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wlcomed Noue By Thosunds ai16 i
Falthfl.

x ea th am Ad -sem of t

1setremtIS Petures er the wists
*rMases.e-0 Roi-e.

The Catholics of the .rrav òzûceme ôf
Montreal arer'joicing at thiacafe retlrn
te their midat of their beloved chief
pastor, the Most Rev. Archbishop 'Bru.
cheai. Speaking of bis j»arney to the
Eternal City and to other part. of
Europe, bis Grace-said the:the bad sailed
from Motreal-inoctober and fient went
to Dublin, where ho prayed at tihe grave
of Cconnell and pindled a bunh of0
Shamrocks theseront .whici, as an.
nouncod in the TRUx Wrnoe's, h ehad
senttouc-Fathe Quintivan. Aiterwards
he viited the Church cf St. Agatha, in
Berne, where the Irioh patri-t's heart il
preserved. With hIm were ten young
canadi e, wbo went enter the Cana.
dianiCcllegetalome wlonabte prstrtid
te the Pupe, with-whcm ho himnell had
tu audiences.

wVhen lie was annouiHed oHÙR }tHaî
neese thePope call.ed out tob hl, 'Come,

ntreal; corne, Montreni," and mo
tond hAi to a ehair at bis right. Tie-1
Pope wasseated in bis guldein chair. and-
he lookenot umlike a -statue as he sat
there, motionlees and is white ieurwing
robes aided togtve this effict. lis lace,
was white as muarble of Carrara, and his
eyes shone like'twin jewêis, while about
lis lip soft smileiplayed. [ was-a
stxikingpaet=e, and one nevez tube
forgotttn. The Pope appeaed to be
strunger and more vigerous than -he was
ton yeaxs before. Fis condition wts
really surprisimg'"

BLZESINVGVeEMONVTm'AL JORflLURNII,
"The -Holy Father spoke to me wîth

thegreatestaffection," cotanued Arch·
bishop Brochesi, "and at my request
gave -me hie special blessing ftr bshe
newspapermen ofUMontreal, who, when
I leit, came te me, drrespective.of crted
or party, gave me their good wishes «ud

s reented me wibb a fareweil address.
e Popeeaid he had read the address

and myrrepy 1.andathal le weuld write a
letter commending my words. WheaI
ba.ded him the address, h.e -quested
leave to keepit."

* OMERlÂALEff"2S. _
Then he spoke of the school.question,

which .h ha, since dealt with, and -e.x-
.preseed 'the 'hope qthat tue preso wo.id
accept his 'views. Tie Holy IFather
recognizes the power of the press.

The Arcishop-said the Ppe askd -
after severai Canadian Bishops whom
lie had not-meen for years in a.ianner
that showed his memory wvas unim-
paired.

At his-seeeod audience-with the iPupe
the Arcbhbieiçp -was accompanied i>y
FatherPerrou., of Montreal, who asked
for a bleasing for bis 143 sephews and
nieces. The kPope expressed surprise at.
<be extent of tue kinship, reniàrking:'
"WhatlQ-One hundred and fort-three!
He answered·: '; , .Yomr !oJines."
Then the -Pope said tbat the fatier night
assemble all-bis nepchews and ilecEs t-
gether and teU them 'bat the Holy
Father hadent themr his blepsing.

During hie absence abroad Arcbbishop
Brachesi went te Sàmtiago, Spain, .o
visit the tomb of St. James, of Compte
tella, who is the tirulary patron of the
.Cathedral of St. James in this City.

-Tlaerseedipgmat laleteti.
There was a vtîry large atteî dauce of

the faithful in St. Jnes Catiedral
yeslerday afternoon, the occasion being
the reception to i.Grace Archbishop
Erncbesi on bis return trom a trip to
Europe and to the -Vatican.

Hie welcome home-was marked by a
manifestation on the part of thousands
of the faithful who, thrur&gdtbe Cathe-
.dral, which waa *unprecedentfd in the
bistory of the-Archdioceee. Long before
the hour appointed 1Jor the opening of
·the proceedmngs -eyery available place
-in the sacred edifle -was -filled.

On Hi. ace takingpossession of the
throbe, the servicesbegan. The ,eV
Father Troie, parnsh priest of Notre
Dame, presented the address of welcome
on bechait of the clergy o: .the diocese.
Its sentiments showed hbow thoroughlyv
revered was His Grace, nôt only amoong
the pfriests of the diocese .snd bispeople,
but the citizens o! Hontreal rs well.

Il sxpressed - lhe satisfaction and
thahkfulness of ail on his sale ratura.
feba hafnlflld;hi. obligations a.nd hi..

i anyudies0 in¿At manner befitting.one

Tei ndrens was listened te svith 'ex.
trae initeresE by te large congrégatien.
suhéxHmisGrace rose'go. respond, a

buh ai v eeassemnbly. and onea
dudamosthear apan fll ;

Mgr Bchesa bas etu.rnèd to Ment-
duete t'e~i&î~ tl4î"Té en iéhaict

*.......a 0g beg iiùitdfromi

ad ae spoke of the great ceremony of
tne hastof the Immaculat. Conception
thete, when he bad offioiated at the mer-
vioes and presdced,

Speaking of the othmn great edi6ce
where he hd -cciated, he mentioned
5 rticularly the Chnrch i Notre Dame
Sla- Victoire and 1he -Church of the

Sacred.Hert-at Moenmartre. His Grace
'iso spoke very ;charmingly of the
numerous bopiatdities that had been
acorded him abroad, of his trip tuoScain
snd finaNy -of hi reception at the Vat-
ican.

On the conclusion of hi. reply the Te
Deum was-chanted, and the Benediction'
of the BlessedSacrament, a mont im-
preeuive ceremonial, brought the mer-
vices to-a close.

Q -H{llG[ISB 1E11EB-
-losneo, December 18, 18t7.i

:oi IkiUNA Mns Nr uSTOKE.

The epidemi cof t. phoid, which bas
done-such terrible work il the Kentish
village if Maidstone, may be said to
have run its course, but leaves bebind it
thousands of niourntra. to tel the -aiad
-tale of its unwtl«cne visit.l in the 1ast
-s* day uily eone new case has been re-
poited, and,it is hoped, this nay prove
o be the last utitication. Ten tenmpor-

ary hospitals were titted'up, elm of which
are to be immediately ci sed; in the
others. there are somc, but not nany
patients -nd munt of t- b-e are 1n a
state of convalescence. llw serious a
matter this unlotked for utireik bas
b'en to the pretty little vileihiçr may le
judged frtiOi the fact, that 190e1) caes
were brought-to the notice i1 thi Ditrict
Council and the Tielief Coniittees -
that 1: :Z-of thmse -haV pr<vFd fatal,
giving a deat-h rate of 4% Tnîe bealth
authorities expended £21«O sterline,
and ev-y tesouree and m!eans. withinj
the reach-ofrte inhditnts, were avail.
ed of u-stamp out the fever and aid the
suffering. This is now considered to
have been effected and a thanksgiving
service will be held on thr2nd January,
being the firstSunday of l&M.

caroio:îos rc-OXFoInf AND'DÂMEURIER.
The status of Catholics at Ox rd and 

Cambridge bas been ,receiving much at.
tention at 'the hands of the "Univer-
sities E lucation'Board." .According to
a ve-ry comprebensive report presenrPd
by tLhat:msdy, i.t is evident that the
wisbes of the Ioly See, asto the neces-
sity -ofl-aeguarding -the spiritual inter-
este of Catbolies attending the cdllcges,
are-being complied wfth very fully. and
that -theofl'orts of the Board are bearing
good fruit .in .znany 'ways. ,'The Baardt
consiste of eight clerical an -sven lay
memtere. The clerical reptesentaticni
consiste of the'ishop of Newpart and
Cliiton andsix priersta, while the ilay1
rnpresentatives include the Duke of
Noriolk, the Marquis of Inte, <Lerd1
Braye, Baron Anarole Von Hîgel and
three otheru The Rwd holds its meet-
.ings at the Archbi'hop'shouse and have
the benefßt of his advice and counrsel on
all mattfera rrquiring them. At :Oxford
tbe number of Catholic .undererîriuot es,
including sirJeasuidt and f tur Innediet-
lne student.as 'i-tyeight. being an in.
crease of six over the nmber in attend-
ance last ycar. AtîCanmoridge there are
.now thirty.undergraruatms (bye clerios
and twerty-fie laymen, mi. ven af whomrn
are 'fres-hmen." There are alsothree 
a.dvanced students -ail oriesta) and one
bachelor-of arts.

Çoosidcring tha. only two years bave
elapseid sincee Propaganda )onmally pro
nonnced on thega tongi;ng lave to
Catholie EngliElî menl to at t hile na-
tional umnîversîitie, t e number avilîng
-tbemsmlves of this prnumnie la
fairly Iarge, but not astonishmigly sc.

The wivrs of Bishops mre being deait
with d-isrt spectfully, if not severely, Ly
the Church Timaie sa l ng I-rotesoant
paper in Lndon. The taet tlat the
wife of the nrw Bishop of Ossry is a
young' r sister of bis predecessor's " bot
ter half," beiing Ile only ca-e of pister's
succceion on -recûra, eugpEets mte re-
mark that ther -ie a a hecession of
Bibopessaesas weil ar si BAeliops, while
the a-ct that the wi:e of another good
Bishop is the Preident of a L dies'Golfi
club t· roferred leas a rling develp-
Ment in the eigioi-sci world. L),
t P poot oBimcp l Ste muet not even1
'in. the golf links.

"THE cMHoLZCe oF EHESFIF£DI
having proposed a public meeting to pro-
tant Àgainst cert ain lectures on priests,
the Dukce of Non clk, mx-M'yor cf thuat
city, hias publi0hed a botter disapprovrng
the. idea. Irn 'ibis ho says: 'Thank
God, two ci m.y sisters are nons. Thsnk
Ged, one cf wire's lasI sots in Ibis life
was to.foumd a convent. Arn I wrong in
thingriug that Sheffield would bie
asharncd that I ahould have toe defend
tbeir isir lame beîore my fellow citizens?
Icannot help tbinking that, ou re flec-

tien, overyone will feel that îhe attack
upen -ns as uol worthy of mach a demon
stSation as proposed, and, i trust, the
idea. o! il:wîl ha giyen up If, for ras-

dd flot kuow.of it ls thought well
~l~~làldai Ihope what Iuncwwrite will
ikmy absence fnrm iIpndératood.'

~ateot 'mselft3 tin
~iIE&p~esg fr oadinalVà*han

- îsldn o h -

MONTREAL, THURSDAY.

Prime Ministrr, once suggested spon-
taneously that Cardinal Manning should
be made a member of that august assem-
blage. Few Catholics attach any im-
portance to the presn't report, thongh
ail would greatly welcome its realiza-
tion. Il it should cme to pas, it may
be safely said that the -fouse of Lords
will have no more fitting representative
of its traditionalI culture and dignity, or
of the ioral and physical supremacy it
claims amongpt the.couneils of nations,
than HisEmanenceIthe preent Cardinal
Arcbbishop of Westminster, -who would
have nO superior amongst the Lords,
spiritual or 'temporal, who oit in the
Upper House -of vhe'British Parliament.

On tbe -occasion of Cardinal 'Vaugh-
an'silverliubilee500ofI"TheGuilde of
-Otrr Lady of Ransoa" waited upon Hi.
Eminence at 'bis residence, havine just
visited the site of the great cathedral in
course of erection at Westminster, and
presented au address and a chrque for
£110 frs amarble colimn, thobe placed
in the sanctuary of the new catiedral
and " ta bear au inscription," as the
Cardinal -said, " which woild nake it
known te all time it was the gift of the
miild "

But the mst pathetie frature of the
day's cerenonîy was au nmapo ePed pre-
sentatimn. '91e of th- pour little boys
from Father 1' ins' bnie. a cripile,
crawled 1aloi g, .s ttheîai was ah 'st.
to rel ire (rouite r-o nu aci! k ne lit z
Ili folre toi.t Enîlmen cm, pro scnu 3 o11hI mIIwib
ia sovereimin vilin i o smn-mt ly lthe
boys oi bis home It was truilv a pîthet.
ic sight to secthi lit t1h mite-ho' coul
not bave beeonmor t.hni tn years old
-giving the Cardiral rtie t' ring oAt be.
boyre ; email tb u.ughi the oIffrmg ndght
appeatr. it was in r-lity a h u, imdonauto 
trom the boys, snd was well aor.ciate
by the Cardinal, %ho thank d the >o;
with a gracious smile. One coould see
Iat the soleomonity oi 1te whoeiprocm'ed

img had atfectel the presPnter : it ws ain
avent in his life, an event to be r'ca-lled
in the future with gladness.

The High Church pirty have bein
riding a pretty "higla herse" it this
country for nany years, but appears to
have receivecl an unexpected check
through a rebellions parishioner who
fornulated a protest with the Chancellor
of the diocese cf London, relative to
matters at the church of St. Mark',
Marylebone. Aniongst the innovattions
which challenged tbe displeasure and
disapproval of the petitioner were the
" Stations of the Cross"-a crucifix place.t
over +he pulpit-and a tabernacl and -
crucifix coincted with the reredos, ail
of which, he alleged, were turned tu
superstitions uses. The proteat was ad-
mitted and the severai objectionabmle
features complained of were renoved,
the chancellor acting in accordance with
ajudgment rendered by the Jidicial Com-
mittee of the Privy Council, in the case
of Westerton versus Liddell, which was
te the effect that the crosses must ho re
noved. It ia probable the precedent
thus establised will lead t a smcces
sion of simuila'r protests throughout the
country, and tat there will be trouble
;n many Anglican churches.

The actor Terriu might have been
saved but for the cowardice of bystanders,
which was positively ct the mont aject
kiud. Wben Terrias saw the knife he
called out for help, and a blow, a trip or
a seizure of the asassein's arm woull
have diverted his im, butlicth self-pr s-
ervation idea prevailed, and each theumbh:
of hinself and ullowed the assassin to
carry out his purpose withuut inter-
frence. There are known eccentricities
iu the ebaracter of "Mad Archer," the
nurderer, that wilI probably be availed
J ta prove that le was net of soumnd
rninid, and sbould long mince have been
in the asyluni. In this country his
acquital would bea foregoneconclusion,
as the insanity plea in a never-failing
defence.

CATHOLIC SEAMAN'S HOME IN
LON DON.

PmtiESENTED WITII A sTATUE OF -ouR LADY
STAR OF TUE SEA.

Lset week a beautiful statue of Our
Lady Star of the Sea, presented by Mries
Truacott -Gribbell, was blesased by the
Rev. Father O'Carroll, O.l.I., at the
Catholic Seaman's Home, 16, Wellclose
Square, E. Before the ceremony Fr.
, Carroil gave a short address lonthe
seamean .presenit, many of whom were
Protestants, explaining the nature of
the veneration paid by Cathelics te,
the statues cf Clzis,UHiaBlessed Mother
snd tha Saints. Afier tha btessing cf
the statue, the chair ofL the Church of
ihe English MLuty ra, under îhe direc-
lion, cf Mr. Turvey, sang lh.a " Salve
Regina." A concert followed ina which
manîy cf tha seamnen took part, in con-
jaunction with various friande of îhe
lnslitution. Il le satisfactory -'te hear
tihai the new Home, is greatly appre-
ciated by _!he Catboic ses men, thongh
tha work isstill haompered by the largeo
initial outlay neceasary to establish the
Institution. Mr. Wite, the Superin-
tendent, is always glad to show visitons
over île Home, wbicb, as thre only oee
cf the kind lu the Port cf Lonidon, can-
not fail to, appeal to the interest and
support of tha Oatholie public.-London
Morator,.

"lun thre systema cf the Church of Romne
the whoietof moral duty is inoluded in
the law-df 4 God' ad:the boly Ohurchi
Mmôrnlity beccmes a thbing dven cf logis-
lative -deôlaratien by' ILs authority
srqemeIo >ilarh ii matie ru -oetait l
a dirl,+Si F. Pollock:

DECEMBER 30, 897..

TEO AGIIBESSES
01 Congratultiam From the Calmchtsm

Classes

To Re-. Martincanaa-hun, or MN. l'ai-
rick-t, on the ocatonm or the CrIe.

bration or as silier Jubilee-.

St. Patrick's Chnrch was the scene of
a very touching deoniustration on Sun-
day last, the occasion being the silver
jubilee of Rev. Father Martin Callaghan,
S.S. Over 1 200 girls and boys and 150
teachers had asembled to honor the
devoted prihist who, Up to lalt Septem-
tuer, haid so z -alously adnmîniter-d the
affi o te catecism classes.

Iter. Fat ler McCîflemî, LIe preseait
director of the Stnl-y Suchool, reid the
openi muaddres. Prrîeisao>or Fowler playei
the - lVedding March4 o the o .rganî
and the ctoir sanog "- Admate Fidelis."
TMis was followed loy tire ho> aud girls
each reading man amdr' s to Fatber Cail-
lahan, and preeting hiii with two
hmooamulttS, comuposei uft 2 roui n-ros. and
m"mm edo o by Itwo we-lt-i]leoi îocnrs-sM
Th' recipitint wms gra-atly mim io-r

,loe kinmdm a of tci-- ildn.- I-
tIar k-41 tmom'n ait gauve timt muangow i l i

Na'non q idi tir ou--a-oI as~iric-tu ýiim.t 1 e itoosim,.o ttr>i:,L tbowtu alia

ln i ramail'iethn iba t ot' jo-nt

lot amtuii(lém tel t)i> ilui i-nrm i kîit tuitu
3 'umg. I la -iuo-îeloe ii outi, mt
ai u ir nu inuitias

A ry nico utuiaut pro gruammn' wrams
aW ris- o-t rl by the Vitat-ria :U s ai
em stra, mnola r Iho iiriîion o I o-'r
a ivroni, :asiato il bt Pr'f. SulliivaNI, Mr.
Lauin md o'lIitr. tMuch cre it a m-
ur te se etail carrying uat ofl tho

pirougrammne toi it 4v. tin r Xlmrjtl
31 r. h louaDwa-e, Rlv. Brio. Jautm, 11<
te ;îre vr n sistr ns un the teachtrcim o .M-
I'ltrickA.

W givethe full text of the addresses
prt ntedI as fltlow:-

E IUn tinum

-r; i E u'E;vRENi M. c mmLi, . s

Reverend and Beloved Fatber,-->un
this aolmnu and festive occasion of the
twenty-tifth anniversary of your ordina-
tion to the holy Prioetbood, we. the chil-
dren of the paris, comne to oif- r you out
felicitations and the expresaion of our
bi ve, respect and uratitude.

It is tral' o(ur riglht ani our privilege
to be seen andi heard to dry, lor hav
yau notever been thechildren's faiend,
the teacher and guile of their youith
fmlloving them with zealonus care frottm
the tender yearet of ch11iloud to tht
mature age of woianhood.

Dmuring twenty-tive years yon directed
the Catebhîisn Clase and prepared Ithe
children of the arish foir tot greatetPa
anit m iost solemn act Of tireu lives, Lheir
First Cunammnioi.

Tweily-iive yemrs cf earnes, iimMle.
urtmitting devoteiness to the duties
of your sacred calling, anl, like the
Divine Master, shunimug wuroly ritmse
that, GO(l aloe might, he gloriied aid!
souls benefited.

low uleasuant it willube in fiture y earns
to recallthe days w-n, gr'opd auroun mu
ou, we listenred to your tachinug- ani

drank in with avidityt tne utclinag atnd
eaîtiluî l eatsiqmcoiivejto-ili tîn.
Thuse lessons have takon d eep roolt

witlin otur hirt. andl in tiume, they wi lI
ha,,r liy amnd abundant fruit

Would thatLit were in our power to
cfi-r yotu on tlis diay, when euery iri-
pulse suiggcsta mnotiv a four gratitude, a
ruore worthy recogtioiinh moi our itol lt
otiness alion Ithis han;uable, alt huogh bue art1
0lt o xpr-esion oiolur eeliigs. but, con
soions u 0!our inability, we auve bemuagh o
the Divine Inaint King tlanlrvih upron
youn te treasuris Hisie Saoredu Heart
us He alone coin worthily r quil e souch
dedsam tho- e ta I hil.tVe muairked tawenty- -
tive years of sacerdotal zeal nd devote-
ntess-

TiE IUii i- OF THE CATEnmmu CLa
St. Patrick'a, Dec. 26, 18U7.

TUE nIYS' DXRENN.

PELCE VIVE UENTS

generouuly bestowrd upon you ; we
thank bim for having selected fur the
Ministry of His Church one whoh las
ever sheown hinself the good and faith-
fut servant, and ever provad hinself
worthy of that calling the oniet xilteoi
on eartli. "Great," says the author oi
the Imitation, "is the dignityof priests,
to whom i given that wbich la not
granted to the angels. When a prient
celebrates he ion rs G-d. rjoices the
angels, edifies the Church, elps the
living, obtainîs rest for the departed, and
makes hiiself partaker of all that is
g mw.">

We now cWter you, Reverend an! dear
Father, our warmest tlanks for the
many kind and invaluable aervices >m It
have rendreld us. We e'anetly pray
that Go! dwill continue to shoower dawnm
upon you Ilis choicest Iblessine, while
still granting you mian y eat., tO labor
in His vineyard for the etL rn al salvtion

i rînumua tablemoomi.
Hmaiblvlooggimt your -blss 1ing, mandmi

hoping .po11will always kinudly reimemt.
ber lis in yiir fervent pra cr, espociA liv
when ili ring th Holy Saoriioe of ti
Mass, we rermain, Lvrn d o der
Fathr, yonr aoectimot mai gratini
childri mu in Chriit

Mmr IBs or Mr. lrm a l0 unan
i The illomoilatin f t hi lolr,t s is i i,

wmork of iro'ho-r r-il, of Moomt, IX La
s tile N irmaitl( i ,é4.yM-silu luve, n -
mut.domnhoto u1 dist I s r tistic 'kil

111PITHASOR DIXNTONS.
Unmoerr-e by Igr. ISi.--l- or I. Is.vn-

.i'13184.tn- min-lit-9alo.i r:I *mra wI l itl .

lht (towIuoVing prms vw -' ooulain d
ý1 v Ngr. I Oec- l 0el , at Lit i.,tieiral tf
Mmntreal :

Dii'o- s' moif N.trial .. Ih rouit, A. i
Cimme.'', i. i. I latour, A. Ji.

q«v.11<, n L4V(lr 1 u-'. î-:. . lo1).-omD)ioce'so or iAntAon.-roi-A,. NiaM
1 i) ,hoo I leli -oio.n , .1 ,I. [I.- ll

Diiocese of hrott townu '. 1. Nie

li tee of Fuque-N I. NI mîcîtoy,
W. B. Weoinii.g

ibiocee o I I s Ang-los--- •~ J. I Ibbl-
I)iuo-e' fN a"matr-J - N i.m':ory,

oegreofgitimu oeSt.ncr-il. iar-
ami-

Conigregation of Tres St. Sacraet-
It Ginigrats.

M I W 4I D IS.

The following gcîmi enien, belongin <i
to thie atiocescq muLilil, ale', a t-m a<r c
minor ounît ta:

-oltrcs cmifon'aI Fauteux. A. I
1 i romLdp, E. )u•n A.IqomV

1'. n. Sîmt oa ; Thr e lîvers, M. A J.
' 'ouci tir.
M1 an r orîes ntaI X F f JD -or ers re F.

granl sure, A. E. -a-iuarmpo, .1 .i0Lotcin
.. J.A ct A i l ' A I .td

A T.Nait. A1 imurtePN I > .n s,
0 ) ethîofle 4 xamuoîri 4. A.-A Nie
Rry ; Chooîlot.lr-owmo, A .1. Siiiîu(tt ;(buj-.

SI r i I rt moitt ) T, . 'oui-
o-u , H •J.- ,i lom c , . -.r'iniig , i.
N. doum, A. S. -mrt;(iriioil R'loA,

Sou~ ~ ~ ~~ ~1 Ilvaa;Limlou . J inuamo Mr

u-tt, J. .1. McI-r ; pmen'ourg, A t.
tSummri'e ;-> o wo, I I. F'.y Mimi
I ly acint hue. A . Il. l "onordy -j r o g

1dm!d, S «cmi] lt'. A. NMari' unyra'us oi
T. S. F13 nn

Suit> denon-o' ms -- NMor treal -- i. . C.
Aubry, .1J 1 lri no 1 i. , rîi r. I.1

.rio C oom uolt, I J Cl, rmon î,
E. J Co .1 .. ,- A a .. ()ooouin i,
F X T liat.It, Il ooap A J R U -

o-l, A. liant' A, I r îtoi-ia- . N1 -
L litiani-l \Woîn Ia

-L. Dunlop I .1 le;no rt J. i tSinrt.
A .1. W.arneir. If uliomn-- Ni lt-
mon, W. C. ; li ir'r - L
Lmortmgie' Intn - u.. M I-
L iutono--E (i h odo umotr. P, lortrhor. uam-
_ J ( U-Ikio o. lrovih neo-. Z

Silv-stro. St . IL bm inth - A. ' A r
chaorn b'nit. Shearu ooke- S W. ic-i Il
Sprinjilli- T1. <auiohl, k. i NI'
han. Socity of i sut -D. )iLm ii

. H i .1 1) .1 diii, A E MLtlin.
B-;ston-J. TI. McNill. Or mo Il tpm o--

OUR IRISH LETTERC.
Duit.i, December 23.--Tei people o

Cork are priding tlemise-Ives on their
longevity. The Novenmber death rate
returem in that city was 20. 1, 22 1, t5 9;
and 20.1, a very even rate. and not a high
mie, taking other Irish clies and towns
into comparison. li Queenstownl the
rate wu lowesit in the eintire conmity,
lî'-inug 5, 00.0.0, and 5.7 for the four
week-s. In limerick the average wa:u

uluut 197 ; in Clonmel smomethinmg over
I5 ; to'nTradee 154, and in Waterford
abont 1:.. it will beo seemu, tierefore, thait
the lielth of folir souutliri polit;ns
lowns issiI oi. t iafatetory condition.

The Iris -Fici-al Iations Crt.
-imitto- rithas iros hmi irgmratedi Luon-
don miandhasmmo t nta a oii'ut o t tcireilar to all f
tiom i r oii nnîua lut tm-tu· ini linumît. whit-i
toraimas îth' ollttAiin:-- 'hIlui t'ni-
niut to- tat om o-r aIlt tli''in:g ha1Z ,)l d on
Non a hei-or ± ,: i ih - , : anumiiter

0 lie HoIl i l. Ita o h it u o 'to d irn-
umor inf'ration 0n tlu'' gi a l'ut
w c-lo oiltv- ho'-n r t'i: l' i- m li
iiin! 1of 1i;te r. 1,D :l | o i -1C r n -il0 t e 11i o -. o ut 'ali 1 [t or aoi I L9ualie-

..t l o r irin' t a h,
tt ra ltiithoal bo. 1

OftOtl u t'i ron ittuco ru i oitr'c t'iqci

ip 'ly- i-'' r anoo in ur -r ac nin

The t insu, us -a w' C umomîir'iomo ns.

piulh ut iop n:, -u o:OO anut in ho;b-- tla
onil- t y h n-- r-tiu- 'of i) v-

comiunri if'uo 1 :!- -imr <nr remai inodif-
.i - mut Lo mtio h Iruso h 'tmto t' ostalei'o i
'y imo-ontr. tO rll oi . A idi-

, rato- ooot.it Ie f -luM u-uomVt- 0 nsc n to ot'i
t lit ou ti '4 \Iart, 1$ t, la-Ititi ws.
lo ing roaivlto l vrtod i-tct ru O)lLito i <olit
oof (lre o- millionts a o tir Minme teIni hot

poua itou hit' stiurtht-r odunimrinioheoi
blot those tooxos hutavo been ruiai bily
o vomi ihtnudliredi t iu-miaaind aIL 4-yin r.'lme.

e'nilo sgion ao-til' ilu g local lu xaionu
iiroomise'd boy tho Iiiov<() rnmnt lasi sus-
m on will not do motre, oin the most
:oorable vif-W, tiooa oonamensate ireland
for lhe i lnratý I oi t as tion iice tî o
Cummn mimionrept mi. h, a intd- Ledto
cirnlate inftrmamion y lalolimng mloot-
inga 0cmd!istributimig l-tls, etmte. 'lhe
ciouinittee wilI ke-t ils work absoluitely
iiulependit ouf aoIrty, wili balilthe con-
eluo lns of the Couniniio"

Ther-Ir isomt piclintrocaseo leuing-qol- -

semsoatioo uinlo the e ty jtit noter .Abmot
thr,'o weo-ks alo. it I tiLttled, It woitaun

aout' i Mrs. NI' lia lot hu ni iimrîmmn-ce ft
fleurit ti place, il as mMle did m-re-
turwi t i nia a rlaotlie in lier fmnily
hoecnvry ur a;n' fmin that aMe

likid IML t-th m a -nuimpm'l mi>tl IIto b'ai>'ou Imi Vt;rmîemc v tilmIcuca
outfil heil î' c-auuuil, aundmi wuas, itieItilm i ly
MIr. Mi-i t- t.i mot ouf lio w f,, whiJc- his
hldrnt mpnttical tted tat the

bodoy twt it r lhatof tiir rotheor. Alter
o' itu ima waboulsar inmtt -rred at t he

instanumi of tihe a ituaily. T'c
tinu(zen of lr fmilly, vln h alto; tr.

riveol ie o.id aari y at thir bihoe oni
r tulr': o:ouu b lottm innuncucaI tior

til mmci tilt-aI

IL u umatori ul o -IM. 1J ni ei
'i:ul!' Ho ,-ri NI o crita uîointeo
Mr-. v'Ibmcq u io-mu klis privarte

t-o riy rv n lu'urcr foir thto h nri pur-
tci!igi o L i;o-elthe uchuis -u I uto naî(t c1
t-a M. & oiI Co.t ~I <. :, lb ami'aII ctI«',
a-on l ith oteliorys a o t Iied by

Mo I'C". Aalmam, )traco tii-oet, a.oui tium
h y Mr.toias, u-ilun r' quaiy. 'loie

omio wi tir-, or cour",the.
'l i-k, o r' n t hanus o M ss,
I"mnt itat Y Mu. n--ymtnuo 's bl, otndc
ohey wi Il beiu compitudi li aI -ry aoi-crt

tliaoup. I':o t ib t o(i f ou I i t,
tc am otor tr cii s, it the

1> ,ti Nid yr' uiuîi î'rriiura. lue>
ro vIL a airo uaou;tin the linonist creditalle
t ruaer t ath' laande o f the well- known,
lirai nentioned.

After the sinugimg of 'Adeste Fideles " .8lniewiuz. M ri-biptr-.I. 'Solnmthen iinmtiig floi;
Master Eugee Grt ene cane forward arid Crerdan. Ogolernashmrc- -J. il. O'Neil. Kiknny, or rater a place called'
read the follcwing address:- Springfield -- J. T. 1) leia nty, W. A. O.ming, in the neigiboîriiood, was the

RvEREND AND DEAR FATHEuR,-A.I- Diyl. stle ii18 week ao a very saiid hunting
though lully aware that to-day you are lai .tity. Mrs. Cro'ton was thrown froa
overwhelned with aponitaneusaoulurat CNGREGATION DE NOTRE DAME. her borse ain almcic instaltly killed&
of heartiest congratulations, pouring in- Tue decased lady, who was the wife of
upon you from aIl classes, oui ettituns, Oi Tiesday, tie 21Lst instrnt, tlie Fegst C tRain E H R Urerotn, Of fltlyrgget
and ail quarters of the Dominion, we, of St. Tbonias, Apostle, a Lte MLer House, only arrivel irom Dablin the
neverthelees, presunme tat you wili House of the "Congregation de Notre saniernnrrirmg, and ait once proceeded to
kindly receive a few words irom the Datme, St. Job Baptist Street. fourern jin t.he hunt, the mi et being mai Castle-
boys of St. Patrick's pariah, with whom young ladies received the Holy Habit of mtorris, abolut seven niles froma the city.
you were so happily associated for many the Order. They are :- Tiere was a quick lind in the cover at,
years of your priestly life. Miss MeKenziit in religion, Sister St tie back of t.he bouse, followcd by a fast

The great and untold services whicb, Ltuisa Mary, Miss Dubois, e S. Mary of run to Carrick-et Naw, and over the steep,
as Catechist in St. Patrick's Church, the Crib; Mass Oulît,te, S . Elia c l tot Gatrryblaif, and on the cover ai
you so long rendered us, will, we con- Oarmet;'Mies Barrow, 8S. Rase Mary ; Bool glarss wbere the fox was silled
fidently assure you, be always gratefully Mims Marchand. 8 S Mary of the Sanc. T e run, which was a very fast one, laët
remembered. Tbough the effect of your tuary ; Misa Bauchari, $S Tlmonas of dti one hoîr and fifteen minutes. Mrs.
teaching and examuple may net now be the Cenade ; Miss Langevin, S S. An. Crottin, who was one of the mont dash-
visible to you, do net tor a moment thony ; Mies Bicau, s.S. Aldegoude; ig ridears aong the Kilkennies, when
harbor the thought that you labored for Mies Blanchard, S.S.Lucy o' lthe Angels; about. three miles from the end of a run
us in vain. The seed ofthe word of GOd Misa Lague, SS. Adelaidmt ; M;as Poissant, met, with an accident whici resultedin
which with so mach pains you s ewed S.S Cyril cf iome; Miss McKenn,S.S. ber dm-ath an hpur liter. While lakig
anong us, will, assuredly, in God's good Ludovic; Mis Lr Jeunesse, lay Sister, a double bank the horse blundered and
time, produce -an abri dant harvest, The Ruverend Ltier CoUoan, dupetrior fell over an its rider, the anfortunte
while for ail your sacrifices inour be- of St. Sailpice, fficiated and preached.- lady receiving terrible internal ir Biri
balf you ean claim from Heaven an im- There wero.presaent, in the Sanctuary a from therhorn ofthe saddle. Dr Al-
mense reward.· -.nunber o priesta, end the Caupel weas lay, ci Iilnoganuy, .who happened

With thousands of 'jour admiring crowdod wit I relatives and friends of the be near at the tine, didl evéryig
friendi,-we rejaice with you io day over newlybetro ,lied. Iis iowtr'tô aileviate to ponr lady
yotir:ténty.rve. years of priesbood,- Af ter te Midnight Mass on bhristmas amifferimnge and.liad her«ednveyed:IoM
yeartreplete with unfeigned virtaes morninmg,fenr P*tulmutwerereceived. Hmns bea close by..HereMs
picn~ andnceàsing labirs, and pricélesa They are the' 'Miàs hu'ng B oûgeis, Crofton becamr uncmnsios½ 3yàw:rf j
t reasurfsof,,: heavenly 'meits With Lavpie snd BrocburI fletrul day and ber removal, -and an 'ho& ra1 'a
grdofulbearte* iè.join you in.thànking -beutifuLoffe IgL Math rekbe many passed away.
tlieIlÀýghity "or.the many blëssnins so niòre:of-théarifid Ic ç1_sydè HT



CHETE Ro

peal Froi the ishmen of
nchester. and Salford.

M. MuinERNs, Sec.

A GYMNASIUM CHURRCH.

ElTUALISM ANDs lOxIO[No GLOVES GO iAND IS
HAND.

T'ne JOndon correspondent of the New
York Time, in a recent contribution,
presents the following pen picture oi
wat be describes as a Gy nasiun
Church :-

Not long ago I visited a gymnasium
church in the East -End. where the chief
attraction was a boxing ring. The
chapel was upstairs, and ititualistie ser
vices were held there on uundays and
high festivals ; but the lower fl iors were
fitted up as a clubroonI for men, and
-supplied with aill thie appliaurcea for a
gymnasiun. The boxing ring is occu-
pied every night witn young men who
put on gloves and spar with one anotber;
-and the god Ritualistie priest, Fatber

Jay, stands by and watches the bois
-whie they are engaged in their favorite
amusement. The wals of the clabroom
are adorncd with phoxtgraphs of tbe
best boxersa who have won prises iin con
petitions. I have not for gotten the fne
glow of enthusiasm on t he vicar'a face
when he showed me these pic.tures of
hie hest boys in gloves, nor tUe hniely
argument with wicUh he justined pat-
ronage of the ring under a chuich roo.

Ail men of the Englieb lower classes,"
he said, " are fond of boxing. The taste
for it llain the Englisihblood. Tfiis ring
draws men and boys ino the club out

-of the salàonswhen any other induce-
Ment would fail to attract them."

THE BLACK CAP.

Tb're ,is ne: particular part of Uthe
duesa beoingiag tothe-order of the coif-
Bé n-hlaêkc.p-which tho Jnidges ln -Erg-.

Sd" ilwinyaXut ôerUtierl wigs when
auig usentence of dàéth. Little faW

7o Socure Aid for the Parpose1
- Erecting a Monument•.

The following appeal hes bren ifsue
by the Grattan Club •.

TUe members of tUe above Cltb, wit
thieir friende dt>1tit assciatîes, consid
that aller the lapse of 30 years Irisbme
the wrlId over .bu'd treet a monument
in Celtic dtJign to ienînmories o ithi
Manciheter Mirtyrs in the Catho
Cemselery at j tmn. Manclctter an
Salf-r- iIrshen ntt upiold titi nai
mad- asnd ftIitae iwioby tiiir patrimtimr
andsf elner- 30 Y, ara r-o Tui
can u- Joe u In-tili ;g ihe olj- Ct
ilie abive (mite. anid sinw g t
ail nmi that thy- y rire prtire to d
what Iulan ihien bave aIread
effect ilanain.

For iii pn r Me ut C>tntlte, wit
pnwri' amld I. w-ii forined in tte abov
Clui :i N -v 2 r. i alinniv-rslry n
tUe re i. r vFatheiR -. ra, o

, Mieet, :si kindly consented t
act as 'Ire ri r-

ur Eglim tp-iftical opponents ii
light ta librnding nad et igmal liing thiss
hr u:e anti selt sacificing IiUhent
trait rs ani tutir rf r-s. T. the-se htff

-chargîs evry ri rinman gives a
empmtic No. On lte ectntriry, tue
-ere ioaund viiu u1s men and patrit
o.f Lie triue cense ,lî the word, whor love
their comunry, nd fesunri' their Gd

l'hey wer e done ta deaIl on acoun
'of tbeir love or Motetsrcand. Englan
thotight by thiq une fouiLs blowu, lis orn
act of lu<gai nt.rder, to cruh forever i
the breaste oi' heiitn li ennoblin
pirit cr patiitiniBitiat is en character
t ac ofur race But a-t bas bec

tUe recit? .Tire kindling more brightti
in tre lnim sui tie beantifiui leson c
hopçe ctuirage ran construnty, aui m
ing lii nititi sm ai iof ose brave patriîo
!oreucr tie-ir ta tlt iteart o every Iris
Man wuint i, or chut.

Then ere's tlia ir miniory-n-my it. b
For uses a gai jinug lighît

To chteer our liriie for liberty
And teacht us ta urite. -

In ancient times ite Egyplian
Greeks and oitms erected nunîment
to their imiri dead ; r as a to did ourow
pagtin foretatiieis collect i ight.y cairn
to teirs. Are we therefore in our un.
puaralleledf civiiz ition, inthe fuines t
onr Christian , lve, iti ur gtr 1ity ai
patrioties. ti forgrt Allent, Larikin an
O Brien, and pernmit tîeir menmori-es t
rest, in oblivitun as tr as conirimm onrat
ing their r.ames in> a îitt.ing monunt
.No, -n. thormuusanl finie , no!

The year 1818 imiust iinees in M in
-esueter the itpli-ti.n a? this tirabl
obje'ct. We tent-fore appt-ai itiinrisn-
and wimnflsii tie woddni tovt-r to cont ribiultt
hceir qitota tu titis Jlaudm ble and pautriti

prject.

g lng tay ouir lind guiard a i t r e au
Uie ach anie

Tili a natiaot numude fr e l 3Mns th-i
gicrioute fame ;

And otur graidsons shalil Xtel tat fritn
yon cold grave.

Spranug tihe spirit yet dcstined our nation
to tave ;

God Save Ireland.

Mr. Edward (iunt Jre sident ; 'esr.
E Colenan. .1. r Cutlana, .las. B rret
vice-presidterite ; 1Rv. Father Rjan, re m
urer; Martin iulkerns, secretary:
Mugh teili', aesist'.sit secretar. Cort
miLte : Mesrs W. Fi'ziirnmmoîs, SJ
McCreish, Con. Flynn, las. Prcii aer.
r. Flannagan, Mark R-ily, rat. Byrne
Pat. Farrel, i. H Price (assistant distric
S cretaryof theIris National Fort-sters)
Pat. O'uare, Pat. Ryan, Jnoe Cari )rr
Pat. Walsh, Tont inuel. Ail comnuni
cations sent to I&Irtin Mulkernu, 1!
Masotin Street, Swan street. 1ouey orders
Tuade payable to the treasurer. Ail cors
tributions received willbe acknowledged
tibe followinîg week in the Irish national
papers.
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I:Mr.. ergeant Pnllng~ i bis work
The Order of, the ,ifF previuly re-

ferred to, &&ys 'Te; blcK 6»p, or sen,
teuce caP, o the 3 ag9sand Sergean-ts
ceutainl not.be oit as L >rd Campbell
repeatedly saties his, on the contiarv,
the coverirîg npresady signeci te 'eil
te coifgontheonly occasionnwhn the

coff was.required to.be îidden. B; the
ancient privileges of the Sergeants the
coi was not tu be taken off even in the
Royal presence. The obief insignia of
the order was to be se disp]Layed when
sitting outhe bench or pleading at the
bar, buit this rule seems alwa àta iohwe
been departed trom in pasaing sentence
of death.

"'Tue head of the administrator of jus-
tice was then covered, as a token of sur-
row by the btck ertence cap. Ttis
curnered cap. black c-tp, or elntence cap,
as it ts son tim<s ternied, là a piece of
linp black clotir, hich is put on the
toi of the wit. Tite cap i rarely iut on,
except when a puisotier lias been coi-
victrd or n.urder, and then the Judge
plac<s the cap on tlie top of his wig and
p-mst a sentence ?ofdeatb."

Voeu ithe Judges ait in the crirninal
cour'suand winu att-ndirg churchl in
esite. thes alw.t a carr; te black cap
ini th ir ha.d. as t part, of tbeir j'dicial
rttir. The black cap L aiso wort by
the Judges on the day when the niw
Lbrd Mir gîta it claie to the Royal
Courts f Jus e to be sworn

Dur 'ûbs ervor,4

Soie very valuabite and iniitercatin s
staitiics retprdiiig Montreal'as itvie
il ruatt s frao:u I to 18%i are givein in
Rai tdit ri.rl l artile ui i'b se ilsurance and
Fi ai ratîtrunile, of which Mayor
WiioSmnith s e-ditorand proprietor.
'l'ue huister til grouping oif tlwe sets of

gures end tue carcltilness and accuracy
wiichl nark tbeir conpîiptiin indicate
tUat tue rtrilite, which is onlee of a erit,
is fron his Worirp'e owrn enr. He ab.-
sîsins fron drawing deductions fromt tie
statistiîs ; and the commente Ue makes
are eimpity elIuidatorv of the significa.-
tion ot srue if thent The delicacy
which onitivs lis silence in tlis respect
will be appreciated bly ail who bear in
ninîd the tact that, as Calef Magistrate
wu the city, e is president of the City
Cotuci]. .

But we are under noesuch courteous re-
straint; and we e 8y itait these figures re

eai ai) anmunt of x travatgance-to eay
nothinir wer,î that i rimuply diegrace.
it. Froni 1559 to 1890. itclusive, lite

deib arf lu- t' e was incrnased b'uy nearly
$15 0U0 tin) for which snm there is not
$8 000 000 real v ali tri show. Wher didl
t be rts îîîininîg $8 000 000 gi ? Expr:î
uriatiotu slemi absrbds $4 160V00.
fe maunent pavirge, $2S8'4 re-
ain f ithe wat.-r works $2 -J2000 _
why, a brand new systeni of irater wrk's
couldiave bteeii ri ct J for tihit cunn
Three ltinierator lt sn ist $75 0 t
Oly ite Uas bteen tise. Whir- are th t
oiher tw? One is wniles crut it t hebhns
si liaiwi ere oin thi s idl d. Dis:'ouam ot îî
oHs ietst ils $1 626 000 ' Fînrcy the Cit

ut Mouunî'uitriiit, inîg a disci umt. on al
Wh y, o x tt s n:eoily ham brouglut
At atu change in our civic fanttîcial
litUths, we get preminsa-aiten as
igh i as 5 per ceit-ont rloatris. l'ho re

iîs bettbinsg -nîpicious about t rose die
couitt. Tten, agaii, we iad d tii s-
ilh'l oer -X pitr -- fr 1891 to
tStt,, a'ggregating 31,009 405, althohiii
tie Ciuy 'Treasutrer's reports fr th-mLe
yeiir show, J tUd in tir oi înaiiiry revenue

nttid a?ce< niiIr irdinary exrtrdiiure
R c Ii Lrgislatin hHas pîirt au elfcl riial

tor to a'vat w e shail ca.i. ehmise tic
îîi]y xtrîavsgaiice. Buît tUait lcgislaîtinn
n'as tîurr-ly the key that locked the
stabîle dour alter the borse bad been
stolen.

A NARVELLOUS DEGREE OF PRoFICIENCY,
il-. S U' E N i LnI. . andu, true to our adage thati " n erit is
The Fire Committee ite nmade the modeat," do less to parade the fact than

amuende honorable in appointing Thomas many wo are by no means their equals.
Nolan, a son of the late Ctptaitn Nolan, Nine young ladies, by common consent,
to the poet of engineer at No. 10 Station. stand out conspicuously amangst the
It appears it was the Committee' e desire 12.000 and make specialties of court-

I tlit, foliwng precedent, tUe widow et reporting and technical subjcts. The
the late Captain Nolan should draw bis speed attainable by those champion ex
salry during the few monuths_ which perts is governed., o! course, by circtum-
wuuld elapse from the day of hie death stances, but where thse are favorable,
uîntil thecloseo! theear- Comptroller any of the m will contract to report
Dufreane, however, itervened lat 25Ô worde a minute on any subject, and
molth; and refused to allow Mrs Nolan will exceed thsawhen deaiug withb
to draw for atnother mni the salary of familiar ores. On transcribing short-
Uer late bushund, who had died fron band writing to the type macbine an
phenmonia caugbt througb hiedevoted- average of 50 to 75 words. throughl a
neas to duty at a fire on Craig street whole da's work, can be relied upon.
West. Mrs Grace Carver, the mtost speedy

in connection with this matter we have opertior in Chicago, will take sustained
a few questionsto put tO Mr. Dufreane, dictation on the typewriter at the rate
whose action wilt, we trust, be brought of 100 words per minute. She has been
to the notice of the City C'uncil at ils engaged in operating nine years,and bas
next meeting. IIa w is it, Mr Dufr.rsn, igainîed mos of ier experience in rail
that yon bave allowed Sub-Chief Naud, road circles; she bus given ler advice
of the Fire Brirade, to draw bie full to er fellow-workers in the following
salary of a hundred dollars a month for words : -
the past seventeen monthis, although he "I most 'certainly would advise a
has not perfrmed any dty d urig that young wonau to enter the profession if
period ? Do youkow tht o has de she is thorcughly convinced tbat she
clared that he will not go back to hiawould rathtr be a stenographer and
diity ?, Do yon know tUat the Fire Com typewriter than anything else, and on
mtbteehave agreed to permit him unless condition, of course, that she is adapted
you intervene, to draw his full salary for tsthe demandasof ue vacation, ldeclares
seven montas more'? Do you k-noi why Mrs. Carer. " There are pessimists in
lhe refuses to do anV wcrk for bis nmoney ? ,1 professions, and ours is no exception
And, flnally1, if Sub Chie? Naut happen- to the rule. There are many sten
a-d t e leAn IrisU Catisolfo inisteitd o? a
Frech banaIihn, wouid yensnt bave, ographers who, although they them-

Fn n a pdianoudi mo drawing bhieselves have been eminently suc-
long ago, stopped cesaful in their work, have not
salary ? - a single word .of encouragement

for the girls who express the
"ON'T WORRI" MOVEiENT. desire toiÎollow in their foots Leps. The

An odd rnovement deserves an odd hue and cry ls always ringing outthat
name, hence tbe title of " Don't Worry," there are too many in the field as it i.
wlich Mr. TbeadoreSeward of New York, I know, of course, that there are sten-
the originator, bas given to a movement egraphers without number in Chicago,
aLose objeot la ta nolieve the atrain of and I-know, too, that a great many of!
the inind and nerves ofcultured persons. them earn nto more Lta $6 per -eek,
The Rev. Dr. Warren's aprrova and co. and some $4 and $5. Still if the truth
operatiou hias given it a statusait would were known suc girls are really. net.
rot.othèrwiae have obtain'ed. He gave worth more than the salaries they re-
Mr Seaard th fuse etfisechurch hfor tie ceive. Ther are:latsof pdsitions ai $60,
purpose of - preliminaryn meetings and $65 an d$75-a month tisaI are going beg.
for bis, i-nd the countenance Se 'ha gin'for wantof'good compeent women
given to 1Dau2t Worryiamn ehé b-as-been tofill tbem.- This has always bein the-
delugedwitseorrespondence abusin3ghim cse. and the dernand to day for skilled
a d eriniag him a t crank,1 .unworthy ervices fa juast as urgenLn 'saaries -

In sýiite oahbs»rt~ab~âbo
yet.withdr.rnhacountenance f~irtbe
rovement, which goea qnieti y forward.
SpeakIng of tbe oovneet 9 1Mr. Seward

I doubt if any rnovement ever spread
en rapidly. There: are already Jour
SDaniîWarry' cies.°e, xineci-tenceie
thia city, tbree in' connection with
churchl crngregationa, and one, entirely.
social. Other are soon to be formed at
Plainfield, N J.; and in Hartford, Conn.
The purpese of the movement.is not
only to heln overcome te he.bit of
worrying, but most of al ta atudy re-
ligious truth from the acientific and
practical aide. This truth, when really
underatood, relievea tUe mind from anx
iety and wurrv, and bus the movement
perpetuates itself. it aiso aims to er
courage those who become interested in
scientific methode of religious thought
to rernain in their respective churches."

The following are what he denomi.
nits ' Rales for Conquesing theW norry
Hthit.":

1 Considi r what muet be irvolved in
the truth that God, is inlinite and that
you are a part oft is plan.

' - Menormi somte of the Scripture
proises, ani recall them when the
temptation ta worry returns.

da3. Cultivate a spirit of gratitude for
daly merce'e.

'3 Realiza worrying as an eneny
wh'ich destro3 s your bappinees.

it-aiza that it can be curcd by per-
jeititp c ffrt.

,it llatarit deflnitely as omethiug
t' 1'e over'Cm ed

7. Realiz- thmat it neve hai doue and
neyer can di) the Iloer good. Ir wastîe

ei. nvaoî m rp-n tU entalI eaciti e.
F Ht-dp and cornfort your neig lior.

'iForgive your eneties and coiquer
your avernions.

'10. iduce utînrs t luoin the D 2n't

Worry alavemeot.'
'lere is a modicun of comuioi sense

in Mole of these rles, but those who
look into the cccentricity of the whoje
;ad will certainl.e ût induce others tci
join the "Don't Wnrry Moveament," as
rcquired hy the last rue.

STENOOnlUArlit5 AND TYPE-

Twelve thosand ladies of varying
.gee, niorally young and bright steno-
graph and y pe- write Ior the olicial, pr )-
fessional ud commercial men cf
Chicago, and, as tbeir ranks are steadily
and rapidly iicreating, it is not too
much to prophesy that these heroines ai
mysic sigris and nimble tingers will
multiply to an extent that will soon
niake theni a great powr in the elector.
ate and cere themi direct reprc-senta-
lion in the Cuncils o! tUe State. ~While
the g reat.maîj -rity of these twel ve thous
and Renuingvnians, (,or whatever niach
in.e tbey muay preter tu be identitied
with) are in active service, there às a very
sensitîle diflrence in the incomes they
conimial. These being naturally graded
according to the merite of the writr, it
nuay, eventrually occur that, the supply
will cxced the drnand, and ms a Chicago
< sclimige remarks, tLhis may lead to a
practica Iemnotrain_ of!" the sur.
vivali of the ittist." Tis, however,is
almnct lico pesaimuist ic a bint ta throw
cut. in view of the fa-t, that r le tylie.
writer ut to-day i an uimspeinsile feut-
tire ut any properly çqd dh e stàî i0
antd a- poputiilar as n is necesstary. 0.
te 12lit 0 Chicago teotgrapb type writ-i

imttg laies, it is eid a large projL ortlon
comules Iromn ontside States, sucih as
MienmgarrX Wisctsin, S ;L'nrn l.inois

' diana, lwa and Minnesot..
'he ininioni of the city iron these

oiteide rnces i attributt d to the fact
that sterioigraphy and ils sieter accom
prtishnent, in( the eyE s o? l.diês desiring
to earni ai indeptendenît inconie, approxi.
mate tîearer to the ciarctl r of profe-
sions or acco-mIlihiiientis than any
othr occupations open to them, and
tUas, to xcel in thesie is the heiglht of
tUtir aibilion, while ts uitilize their
knîîwîledge thev are ubligPd to seek the
langer towns, utsas the miller ones off r
no tield. Chicago i said1 to have the
Pmi trteet and, at the saine tie. the nost
niediocre type writers in the world.
Sane bave attained

-ma son,-

macS61ong athere are poor-stenr
ograpbers there uill be low wages, but'
for ler-wbo ercels there 15 alwasis agoa
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The Congreus te Olscus thé Questian mo

ChIld-study.

seanool Census Figures-1Ml1 onN Sit
Away in Christmas Presents - A

loundabont Metlied or Paylng Aider-
mame,-emmand for tise Abolition orthe
o0een or Coroners--Tm Emoranons
Fin a n vial tequlainrcsents Of tise
rreater City-Tie Prartice of Carry-
haF rirearms-subway Project afld
tige Civte nrrowIis Powers lne-
viewed.

NEw Yon, Dec. 28 -There is to be
openedto-norrow a Cunild-study Congress
in New York, and if the proceedinga are
to be nieasared with the importance of
the theme, tie new convention will be
replete with eggestions which will be
felt as an important influince in the
events, of the coming century. It is to
be Undenonlnaltini nl charer and
the subjects prpôsed f3r cort!deration
are those relating to the work of teachers,
and bow they i»y best teach the young
idea how to shoot It is to be a gather-
ing of greti minds who have de
voted the work of their lifetime to
the training of the young. The pub.
yct to be treated on the first day
will be : Relation of the CathoLic
child b the parish school ; the Suxnday-
school; condidential relations to spiri
tual ad1viscr; practical instructions in
virtues ard vices ; children's secrets;
nanifestatiun of conscience in first con

fession; spirituat developnent; altruistie
tîndencies ; beart-areas fallow as wrli as
brain areas ; environiment ; relations to
the family, teachers, schoolmates and
companions ; generosity, kindness and
patriotism cultivated. The congrees is
irtended to represent especially the' rol-
unteer educational forces devoted to God
and our cnuntry." Mrs B Ellen Burke,
No. 415 West Fifty ninth et., is the se-
creary; Miss Kate G. Broderick, Miss
Anna A. Murr4y and the 1Rev. Thonas
McMillan, chairman, c>mpose the Con'
nittee of Arrangernents. Among those
who will take part in the conzreas are: -

G. Stanley Raill, of Clark University,
Worcester, M;us ; Minsignor Thomas J.
Conaty, of Washington, 1). O.; the Ren.
T. J. Hickey, of Rochester : tbe 11ev. 1)
J. OSullivan, of St.Albatis, «\.; the Rev.
M. W. Iln d and the H1ev. J. H. Con-
ray, of Ogdensburg,N. Y ;Miss M Reilly,
Of theChicago Normal Shool ; Miss L A.
Reilly, of t i'renton Nrmnal S.ch1oo;
Miss J. I B tir. of INongkeepsie, N Y,
and Miss M. T. Karnes, o BaLfalo, N.Y.

ôsoImtlis >nwulre4..
Thesclii census tigures oÉ New Yrx

city his just tbeen cornpletli by 31r.
Jhn .1. N. Svnmes the Ailieal charged
with the work. The cens.us giv-s tie
tùtttilinmber (of children between [hei
ages of four a ni eighteen inn w .ttendi g
seool as 91 82 More thliu one sixth
of the tot1 111 nuler, or 69 49 live on
the Eut side bie we Fourteenth street
and Nindtiy fourth -treet, scarcely a
twentitlh of the total area of the city.
In tUat portion of the nunicipality that
lies uurrh i of One hundrcd and-Jorty-
nit lu street, and east of the Harle ni
River, nearly half the city's area, cinly'
twenty-five th ousand ichool children are
fiound, aibout a tifteenîti of the whole
rnuter. 'ne work of enurneration was
aceo pnilished b.y a force of One assistant
upeiendoI, thirty-live s upervisors
t Assembly dis riots and 325 emiiiIra

tors, all w'orking undmr tht direction of
NIr. Syrn s 'ine cnst of the work was
in ail about 27 000.

MaIrli fr luermanleSceretaries.
T uere ls cunsiderable speculation as

to what the newly elected aldermen of
Greater New Yurk are to do with them-
selves, or what speciad eniolunent they
will vote to pay tben for their public
spiritednes in coming to the rescue of
the public. The peuple are quoting one

of the arguments used by the advocatesW
of the rtew Chicago measure which gave
the windy city aldermen the rih to
employ a private secretary at $1,600 a
year. It WAM that unless they got i L
they could not remain "boneat?

Io Not Want Corone r.

TIhe King's Obunty Grand Jury have
asked the Lezielature te dispense wits
the office et Coroner on tUe grounii that
as at present constituted it is absolutely
useless. Toucihing this matter they saty:
We recomnmend to the State that the
office of Coroner be abolished. We be-
lieve from our investigation that t.he
office is useless; that it las no practical
elct in ferreting out crime; bthat the
metbod in vogue ii that tflice during
the lime of our investigation is open te
the most severe censure ; the manner of
conîducting the business is ineflicient,
and the power of the Cormeý werc de.
legated to subordinatea Whse uchiefInction sec neï1 to be te gel rid of the

-business and celkt tie feea incident te
tUe cilice for tieir chief. We blieve
that the continuance of the Coroner's
cflice in its preseit shape as the law
now stands, will lead to further abuses;
tait the law go-verning therigbts. duties,
and obligations of the Coroner is net
clear; that the very fact tbat various
interpretatione as te the rights and
duties of Coroners may be put upon the
law by those who abould be familiar
witlit will leid to abuses wicih only
the entire abolition of the office can
wipe out."

New York (hritma. lPresents.

New York sent out a gooi mtany
Christmas presents to Europe if the
uoney orders during the first. eighteei
days of Decenber are any criterion.
Tney anountei in value te $1,53 8368 W
and in number of orders to 140,U03.
They were divided as follows :-Great
Britain, 73 400 orders, amountirg to
$789514 46; Uernany, 32;870 orders,
$328744.58: Italy, 2,923 ordere, $57,-
551 ft; Sweden, 15 735 ordere, $167,-
565 34; Norwaî, 3444 orders, $47 990 52;
Switzerlard. 2108 ordera, $21 3707

ethrium. 413 enter. $6, 35.08; Denmark,
2,187orders $20 316 63; Netta-rlands,430
ord-rs. $3 615 25; Austria. 3 1992 orders.
$49 205( 68; Thtngairy, 1 027 oiders, $11,-
P(tO 92; France, 2 263 <irders. $28,164 84;
Partugal, 15 rdens $193ü5; Luxemburg,

63 oriers, *951 35a; nd ta Cape Colony,
33 orders, $398 09. The incoming orders
Up to.date, with the countriee sîeiding
them, are as follows . From Germany>
4,284 orders, $13263; Great Britain
7 583 crders, $t4,'70; Sweden, 1,516 or-
des $65,00; Deinmark 213 orders
$1 775; .Netiberlanda, 186 irers, *2,8291

.~a, 251 coder *5,10u; -, xeîtdn
lI> trders, $3 500; Frusce, 42 ordsr,,

$7 510; Huigary, 155 ordera, $66.600;
tîaly, 21 t-rd. ri $4,400; and Austria,

370 arde-rs, $U u700.

.A 111;r iett for resater Sc Yor-.

'TIh il aird o Estim-ate tnd Appurtin-
nent have adopted tbe buiget jor 1898,
and it shows a totatl to be raised by tax-
ation of not lese thian $46 40274316
Tbe total aiount of the budget ts $5t,-
4418 643 6 uti from this i- - to be d,. -
(luc ed th
leavintg t
year e
*4.5 OSti 2is
bave be-n
fact that
geinral fi
ment. Ti
in tbep
1897. Th
as last
the BCrîa
by $15ýt
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big publi
this, vary
Before th

When a wonunn gets troller wam
sickly, iiervous, fretful and asseesmien

despoudent of Public
tuaverage abw i asphi

doesn't have tween W
i ti he fainutest Drive. S

Conception Waring g
t wQ mattet. huudget sp
Wlien suc Mayor Str
gels iworse, liWs: 1896
and he final- 097.17; 18

lyralzes that ill-

description iras Fle Prt
soeicttinlg to do
witl it, lie calls in Eu rope.
sonie obscure otherlarg

.nc gt"torhood doc- tin-nt ha
- ~~~ te-r. hue chtantcs hen

ireta th eto are to be
savsit's stomurah,. or livermr heart trouble. second mi
Ninte timesi in tenr le isi't within a tuile of imaginati
riglit. iJe tra-is for tinece trouble-s and the couniblanzc-shill iaîti)lte iusbatid guis dîis-
giusted and ltrows tîinmi uit. The trouble is toms-for,
usitall weakness or disease of the dis. are as fe
tinuty feminine nanism. - !ound in ti

Martn ttsband.s arter paying big doctor- instance,
il l t lteur t oes gre steacily worae, while thelhave ai lent îvrittin te a piuysician of na-

tional repuntarion and leiarned tie truth. a cornpari
Tlteyisane a-en jusry indignant at the ig- or lIaly.
norant prteiders who have eperinîented posrd for

°poy se'-iraives'i 13y ivntiug 10 Dr. pistals, orR. V. Pierce. rîuy aiinig wortt'ar usai' receive Moig i
the frec advice of an emintent ansd skilful 9ving dis
specialist, for thirty yeirs chief constting tact remaRi
physician to the Inîvalids' Hotel and Surgi- are carrie
cat Its"itnte, a risfalo, N. Y. Dr. Paercres the privile
Faîvouite Pruscipitonu ha ninanvelaus nued .
icine forwomen. It cure ail weakness and is requirel
disease of the organs distincitly feminine. The procta
ht iterls alt internat îalceraticn and inflatu-.
nitiot aud stops a dcbhtaiing drains, Over B0
go.eo wormten have testified, over their own la net qui
signatures, to its wondelrrul sierits.

For severail vers 1uifreredi with prolapsus of imagine.
the iternis." rvites is A.Lee Sisster, ornox carry a r
12. RodIney, Jeufftrson co, Miss. ' lhad a faut riisk of ar
frin ni horse. causing retroversion orthe uterus-
onu finiiv iuhvsician treated mc for iduey the precir
trouble ansd everyting ise but the right thing. wbich he
Igrew wrorse aud worse. My body as erieate, rinted bltuand and feet cinturmy and cold, stoinachcw pnîtc
with gret palpitation or the heart. I drerded eut, giving
for oiglit te conie, for I would sifrer froniUauea .plieton
au nigt, auud soI entinued clnit1 began ta"Ing wishinr.Pterces 'veritie Prescrtpton. and I begnto, fr i'l u
tajr-oe rtglilaway. tam oowweil n aisdhppy.-inature

Dr. Pierce's Picasant Pelleta regrilcte adc' commnun
-vigerte.stormaci, ur and boacis. 'carefuliy

rE B Es

the applicant and cf that of the person
by whOm ho la recommended, td alsoloarns whether the statements mate bythe applicant are true. The blanîk ishen sent by (te Captanin to tUe
-Chief of Police, who takes it under ttvisement, and if ae secu f.t. aigus Uic
name to a pusnted permit. The permitis sent to the Bureau of Infornation ifthe department, where It is delivered
over to the applicant on bis paying$2 50. .The permit la good for a year, at
vieend of which time the holder mutîs
make another payment of S2 for lis
renewalr. The permit can be revoked by
the Chief at any tiume.

THE REASONS REcoRDED.
1he reaon given in almuoie al

cases,' said Serrt Byrnes Ucwhioi ri
charge of the Bureau of Infonrml.î>II
where the records of the permit gra:rtu i
are kept, 'as that the applicant b
ucas isof SUCh a naure ttatn a!
carry large sums of mone-y abrort iLwthfirm. Here are half a dor.n m itiauq ,nSour liat, for example. One of tlhemî î a
c3llector. TUe m xt in a nusiciami, i%
reason is that he has to be oUnti ite at
night playing at entertainments. andil
lias lonely street te go through on his
way home. The next is a contractor
who frequently has large saums of more-
with him. And here's another w ius a
collector for a disinfecting company. [
don't remenîber ever having tssurd
permit to a woman. And, although it
seems queer. there isn' onue nane of
much prominence on the List."

The, 4ssibwaty roject.
Tbe project of building the subway at

New York 15still a matter n doubt, due
ta the presence of two difliculties, 1one
being the enornious bond requircd fron
the contractors, $15 000.000, wLic is teo
ceunnmes in force lior 50 years, and thre
other the contention of the coîrunuseî
for the " Rapid Transit " carnia-
sioners that the carrying out of the
work will involve an excese of ti
Greater City debt limit, and virtu-
slly a'brcgate the consolidatin ioI tIse
several ciies into Greater New Y rk.
It ia thought tait the band ditli -ulty
will be isettl d in which case Lte --
struction of the road will proceet, trîer

Concluded on tisid page.
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j ' POW ell fi cli 'u:uuit iaîits tr.. c iitir,.s

W. J1 -jasn,1 t n r .iJs- McM h ut)-'u

Aneient Urdier of l isern iîîr .

nIVIi oi) No. 2.
Sin tirwer t f in rrof St.N i .

curuie tir, ltý,IIî t. rli rie(, r, -ii . i t ru'2ud
rt-il~ e ( ntn' 1cth uîîti at S i'..11 'r'iii

A ii ]i'J>LNN : iO''ur'lîi-fs. ,t y tIts

nuuîi oni u.,îus imhonîiiI b'imiu's. li'i, ' ,
i'LiriQ taem rA itun, M Le-i un i.

e !eneral fund of $5,042 000.48, f.-î_s. .
the aun given abuv. Ltc Meeth i i amit Mtrisireachmhat

munmt rasi-d by taxes 'was mIlr-im ui n lua 2niYrtître ag çr eers:
7 17. The net burlget. woukdLt . Walll',- siqt; Ii

hielher this year but for the t j"' mrmg secarr W n ruut'rtîatin-t-
1',1,100,00 wasr tuned into the rsT . Erwein. Liirmnr of Stanidiugn otmiiut-

uid irom the Excise Depart- 1ti.ereatJlhn liuwhem L. Br , t , W t. ]
here are actuaily few incri uses .teleates to Si, Prtr-k Lengie :13. Watt,3.

amnounts as compared withex.1.. 3 e i rmec 1 11 op n f-
e .lJayor'R appropriation stands .is--ubtcersofir theOrder anid their fritiids, where they
year, $25 000, and that of w11iin md1risb and tilier iutdinti nuwspîtter on fle.

rd of Aldermen la reduced
0. The Bliard of Educa- C. M. 1J. A. *1·Caiad.
nt is increasud by a cool
but the increases in the
ic departinents, apart from UOMBIA of £anada1  ranh 2
from $50,000 up to $300.000. £OMar, 1Oth November, 113.)
e Budget was passed, the con-
a authorized to issue $250,000 Branch 2r ,meets at St. Patrick's Hal1, 92 St.
t bonds. The Coammisioner AlexanderStreet.on every Mornay of each oith.

Works wias autiorized to pave The regutr rmmceting ttir ithietransaction tof lsi-

att West Seventy.eixth at , be. a ne are ield on the 2nd and 4th i MonOdrs o the

eat Endave. and Riverside month.atStr.,
treet Oleaning Cornmissioner A.rintë for îtyrFliir n tin e cccdclnus

ot $57 0I5 ior new stark. The ' mniaezwithi thieoownig ct'er:
-sed during the three years of . S RLICK , ntesi mtt Notre DaeSt.
ong'e administrationarenis fol - 1-I iEtiiY. Treuîsirer, T e SerbrookeSt.

G3. A. -iAtI)I<IIQ. Fin.-Sec.. 511 St- Laimrtno St.
, $43 996 571; 1897, $45,686,- JAS. J.00'USTIUAN,Seenmns' ery.3ulSt. Urbuin St

9.S, $46 402.743.16.

actice of Carryl n;' Fireunrms.

ans visiting New York and
e citie of t te Ameican CIn-
ve an idea that, six shooters
found on the person o every
an they meet. Tbis is wildly
ve, and virtually a libel on

>ry,- its people aud its eue.
as- a niatter of fact, Lbere

yw if not fewer revolvers to be
Lie pockaets of NeiwYorkers, for
than in thme of L ndoner*,
-bowie knife je a " rara-avis."
ed wil tihe atilletto in Spain
Whethzr due Lu the lcense iI-

the privilage of carrying
to the orderly spirit antd peace.
position of the People, the
rns that less tban.800 tre-arms
d by New York citizens. For
geo ftarming one's self a permit
i antd everyone cannot get iL.
as o
TAINING SUCH A PERMIT

-te as simple as many p-ole
Tbe opersn 'he wisea to

evolver without runing LUe
rcst applies to-tihe Càptain of
nct in ahich he lives or in

does business. Tiséne fa a 
lank:ý which the :Captain filles
thé name, résidence, sud ap.
t the ippMiant;his restons

g ta carry the' weapon,'and'the
-of, a oron by ahom he is re
d.- The Caýtin-bas madeia
vestigation of the character of-

C.M. M A. ofQtulebe.

GRAND COUNCILOF QUEBEC
Afliliated with t e ofthe United States

Membuersluip 43,0eV.
Accumnulati,'g Rteserve of... $30,000>.
Fre'cnt Reserve .. I..4.. 1AI

Brenrh No 1 meet8 aven' cdan II, .Mondny
of? ""144j '"nth For further partieulrrs niIr&8
J101N LAIPPIN. President, 15 Urunswick street
F. C. LAA LOR, Recordirg Secretary, 93 Shuw it.

Catholle Orler of 1 oresters.

Si. Patric's bourt, Nol 95,C.0 1
Morts inSt. Ann's liait lu) Ottawa sutreet, err
tki aid third MondLV. at S P.. Chief Itarurer,
jAatis F. Foanja. Recorder Seeretary, ALE.
PATTESON, 0G Eloaror stree.

Total Abstinente Societies.

ST. PATBICK'S T. A. & B. sDEIY
Me1etain St Patriek'sflail, 92,St. Akxapder St..
the second Sunday of each inonth, at 4:30 P. K.
11EV. J. A. ICALLEN. 5.5 , lRev, lPr kit.
JOH1 MALSA, lAt Viee-c residunt.; P.
DOYLE.Seeretary,254St. Martin rceL, tow
aIl cçunu% tia hrold ho addxse(L'm

muitee of Management ucets th e tit TuesdÀ
of each mon th at 8 P. M· Dole 8teS to t
Putrick's Lengue: Mesurs. John aih, J
Feele and William Rawley.
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~ect1on o n the ShortneUnd 1me.

uerity' or Lfre-tintereml' Note»

Begsrdhng ReIgIusn and Edua-

tionaul Matters.

[SPEciAT 'Uo THR fTRUE WITNEFS J

orctties,eitherold ur new,
uectwcbeaist.hem ailin breaditi hufitiw,

A la hin totlic egend, tale ai datory,
it outrivali all An detth of glory.

Wben the tourist snd raveller of any
land -wises Lt, regale bis stnses wit.b
unrivaled scenery, or inspire his mind
with memuries of by gone historie
events, h1e usaly turn towards eold
Quebec, for therein Le can alwayafind
a wealth of historical lore abd physical
scenic beauty perhapa unequalled in
this new wrld. I was not insensible of
this when I arrivea the other evening
from Montreal and saw the gleaming
lights of the dear old city for the firat
Lime in one and twenty years. M-mor-
les of the past arose involuntarily in my
mind, and I began to realize the mag
netic power of tþe quaint old city tbat
eau draw back again to her bosom any
ane who bad ever been privileged to
live within ber bordera. Needlees to
as>' tuai many chanbes have taken place
ln the time elaped; but my earlier
kniwledge of the conservative and staid
city did not lead me ta suspect that so
ran'y alterations and improvements had
been made. When I head the buoyant
sound of the electric cars and aw
widericd slreets and long avenues of tine
new dwellangs, magnificent City Hall
and ruagniticent buildirgs, together
with the splerdid Court House and ele.-
gant new Parliament House, I knew
thtat Qaiebec had arisen into new comr
-oerciat life and activity and 'was bound
ta kêeep pace with the keener centres of
trade and commerce in ber own prov
ince aid in lOtari uand the oth. parts

of the Dmninli)it. But
'rite M1ost Lriking Feature

te one who journeys by the Cantad.ian
scilic urad is the wernderfui enterprise

of that great r ilway easttem, foritoffers
tenpting facilities ta business men al
over the country and to touriste a ui
visit ra, providing for their comt rt and
saiely an the way, aLd when thty lantd
in Quebec it conducts then-il they de-
aire it-to the i Hotîl Frontenac, an
hostlery fit for s aPince to reside in,
situated right upon Dufferin Terrace,
and having a comnanding view of the
St. Lawrence and the outatretching
country and mountains beyond, that
fairly captivates the sight sec r no matter
how experiencea in travel or critical in
tante.

In the midst of thirge, new and
changed, I saw may Of the old land-
marks and familiar objecta of earlier
days. The Laurentian Mountains kept
their accustomed place as nature and
Providence had placed them. ThTe Ile
of Orleans, -to, and the great river,
ateadily held on its way to the ces.n.

Turning my mind from these physical
thingo, I strove to find out how it had
fared in the intervening years with the
friendesand companions eof the by-gone
seventies. Herein the retroepect was
not so satinfactory, for, numbers of theme
had passed intotheir silet t:graves, wbile
other had retired to try their fortune
in other climes, and. se forgettul is the
world of that whiob passes away, 1hat
hardly a memory remained of the absent
enes But, hicwever sad may be the
thought of worldly forgetfulntes, we find
compensation in the enjoynent ct living
friends, and such bhas been my personal
expérience n this visit, for the humain
soul warms under the ir fluence of sn m.
patbetic friendshfipand love; but we can
neVer divest ourselve s of the dread con-
sciousnis of
Thre.Shtortntesor landit lthelneisecirity

of Lire,

for in the space of a few short years we
see companions grow old and cbanged in
appearance, and we inisa the glow of
heaith and spirits and the rapturcus joys
that made younger life exultant and
happy. But even terewe derive cause
ferp gratitude, 1cr lu aur awît contixîncd
strength'and i 0 that af or Iieuda ire
trace the providential hand of afety
sud guidante that has preserved us un
burt ti thet uidast. e!dange-rs ant i nnc
wrndi> toil.

Passing on from these serious relec.
tions, we detterminedto test, by iactical
entquiry in St. Patric.k' congregation,
how many of the Lid-timers wer atill ta
the fore and howrnany familar faces we
could recoguize in a flock once pretty
weli known Lo us. While the beert was
gladent d with the sigbt ai nmany' coon
tenanîces sud figures ouily pa.rtially ali
teredi, renmorseleas Li me bat wrought
sucbhbavoc lu ethera t.hat not a recogniz
able feature remiainedi. Whbile drawing
fromn titis sn evidenlce ai human inata-
bilit>' anti subijectien te the ine-vitable

a icast° gratifyfu p°rootf' tht*
preserva.tion af the triaih Catholic race
an iL fa repreueted lunte grand old
typi cal

thatfséred fuweion proceeded Ciristian
Brothers led in the recital of the R *ary
sud Lii sniessud thelittie fellows clearly
and heartily' answered aloud. I could
not hilp admiring this preparatory,
'spiri-u.4 1ieson preceding the acholastic
training of the daynor could I doubt
that such mode of teacbing .will engraft
ittett upon the young souls in a manner
that Rill never-be destroyed no matter
how atrong or violi nt may be the tempta
tions tht beset then in later life. The
girls of the parish did not corne under
my notice on -that day, but they are
spiritually and educationally in the
hands of the saintly Nuns and Sisters,;
and that of itself la sufficient guarantee
that their tuition and moral culture i
of the purest and best, and that grcwing
up to woman's estate they wil! enter
seciety as pnrifiers and models of virtne
and morality. ri filecting credit upon their
devoted teachers and Jresh glory upon
the faithful race to which they belong.

WU. EuWsoN.

coSTjNUED FR. MxSECOWD PAGE.
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conditions that wili be consistent witut
the debt limuit, and it in even said the
conmmissioners have drawn a contract to
ufl'ect this. The debt liuit question,
though serious, iu nut considered cor
plicated, much dependiDg on the stand
point from which ita viewed. If the
view prevails that the city has exceeded
its debtlimitlitn inctaonsolidated, and
the recent election goEs ftrnothing. It
i a question of -,to be or not to be," ail
bingu.g upon the observance or non-
observance of the limitation law. Ac-
coerding to a statement prepared by the
counsel for the opponutn ut the subway,
the borrowing capacity of the greater
city. on January l prox., wi! le $244 -
814.779, to ieet a debt of $265 &3.01.
which would i.volve an exceasm of the.
constitutional linîit of $21148 0. The
legal ctnequeluces of ibisstate of tbings
Wînldt be fatal to both rai id transit and
consolidation. It will this be eeen that
there is
A NET VoRK OF DoUtTS ANI DIFFiCU'I.flM

aurr-unding the position frni which
New York tbe leaier ma.y nto be abl to
eltricate itself in itintc eia hPccime " N w
lorkl the Greater " on ais Juary, 1MJS.
Judge Ingrahan, dipenti-g frro i imhe

other jaoges of tbe appellate division
aînd contending that the limit cannut be
excetdecd, said:-

'If the act of Lgislature inposing a
liiility f<r these btuliga!tins t pue iu
new municipal corpi ration because of
the tact that such liabiliti a exceed 1(i
per cent. of the 'raliue of ret estate as
assessed for taxation is void, a situation
is creatu dwhich certainly- lis nt sri-
ous, the conEequence if which it ia im-
possible to conceive Just what. tLictit
wiuld have upon the new charter, upon
the validity of the whole achenie cnsuli
dating these cities, upan the liabiity of
the several citiLes, towns, and villages
embraced within it, or upon the riglts
of creditors and bondholders, lanient un-
certain.'

" I think it i certain. that, if the
greater city undertakes toa assume a debt
in exci as ot its limit, it will immrnediately
cease ta be a city, and the cumponent
parts will again becorne as tbey wEre
prior to January 1, 18%36. The Constitu'
tion expresly prohibitsasich a condition,
and the Greater New York c(-uld not
start its careel with an exces of indîbt-edness.
AN APPEAL FOL INDIAN MISSIONS.

The following appeal cornes [rm the

Ursuiiue Couvent, St, ettet's, Montana,
in behalf of the Indian Missiis :-

Th wjinter is upeionu, and the shrill
blasts et our mountains cali ta you fÊr
help for our pour lidian girle, w iwtion
we nave over a hundred. Liaten to the
wailing voice, as you sit about your
heanth-stne, as you look into the faces
of your ciildren. About us are imany
little ones of the wilde, motherless,
bitherleas, rieniles. Net on f lyasthe
liard wiuîter upon tient, but the. harsier
usage et their native land. For our cou
tract has been wholly cut off, and were
it not for tîs, were it not for the alma
which ithe Recording Angel has written
above, and for wiîich we plead agai ,
tiese Cattolic Iodiain girls wuuld know
no ate utthe suîualid "tepet," ne hope
but the degradaiti oi ai. How tnoble,
la)w set nariticiug ba ont claariu.y
been ! Since govetunent allowance was
cet off Jul lu 181313, 'te have ived upon
siua. Car Esufflet'ngn havve hi-en great,
Lut dhe goat ILcctiî)ti8Llrc(t li1î hotu
cannensurate ta the pin, and the re
wards ibat await ou wil ibe drawn fron
the very depths of the Sacred Heart off
Jeaus. Ah, friens, old and new, help us
in unr absolute need,in, our utter de
pendence upon your charliy. Our L-rd
loves children, and He loves with reflect-
ed tendernesa those that miniier to Hia
littie ones. Drop an alm teo these poor
I dian girls, and it will [ail into tuose
blE sed little handa that wrought Our
redemption, and that are teemtîtug or
ns with an eternity of Divine cartsses.

THn Mena Si'atoî.

APPOINTMENTS.

Thâ iUiLiLfltIflî3JK Uf t hi

'ne ELministrator ol tbear oesarIh ofst. Ptriek"n, bas made the following appointrments:
for we maW the ch arch crowded with the Rev.. O L'igace, vicatr ai. St. Joseph of
healthful and sprightly youths of a new Montreal ; Rev. J. Rousil, vicar at St.
generation of bo.>a and girls and adult Henri; Rev. A. Benoit, Vicar at Contre-
young men and women, w hose s, iritual coeur; Rev. A. J. Champagne, vicar at
and temporal weliare is scrupuoualy at Cyprien.; Rev. E E. Mongeau, vicar
cared for by the Re. FatherRuctr St St. Jacqu<s del'Achigan ; Rev. H. J.
Rissbac, . .S S. R.,.and hia devoted D Latour, vicar at Notre Dame desta ffOf ReV. ou laborers. And- another Montreal.
Cenz'oing spectacle I vitutssed at lte
early Mass sithe devIon sa fatherly jcane bestoved on ithe dearlibtle sool

under te directin of the able and dee ristian.Brotiters. They fiocked Like billousness, dyspeplsa, headache, constL
intotibeC murch in equads with their bagn pation, saur stomach, IndWgestton are promptly
of,books strapped upun their backsR e surd by Hood's Plis. They do their work
soldiera carry t bir knapaacks-. some-of
them were mere tots, but ail cf them
look'ed fresh,clean and ealthyand thebore te i ig.hess etOfaced-- antiaprit HwiiibeouaLeLtsCuO fut»ihoi
lthey sprang. e -Thetld'in t t eLa- sä anteronghy
aot' t-Muat fnthamin «ýthet wn kiaeu.--Ds7~ ~ 5  P l

tbC-O chbl, flfrdedOnttir-pli
d'voumen an women n àiàting 'he; Pr-Pandby Q. Lý Bood & c., Lowell,Mau
}tyiy Sààri ficesof -tht Masa,-ärdwhile' r n s~il'a take withI ood's Sarapl5
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This Week
Ini co]lsequence of rne '(emnIuIIrkable sIIcess taIMl ias 4(letId'(ol 11

Christmas tra(le, shik' in a greal11itilly yiles 1f ias11111ii'(1ty Iow
an1d11 iv'e haie deeided lo fi'hie hiancer aiexet'ptional dîseounils
durîng luis week.
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DOLLS' CARRIA GES,
FANCY STATIONERY,
CBHRIS TMAS C 11 )s -g

PORCELAlN VASES,
BRlC-A-BRA r -.--
TRIMMED MILLINER Y,
MANTLES, except far-lined,
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50 percent. off.
2'.5 to 50 percent.

25 perce'nt.
- 25 perce'td.

- 25 percent.
20 to 50 percent.

50 perce" t.
25 to 75 percent.
25 Io 50 percent.

n F2ÀC3L if£Lot tt )311Jdoile percenr.
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TalEonALOOer'nOriendrsuand supporters, je .hould have said,thouimayest,TUE'Sklýol- ,MOanothe" r very impo-rtant cr d rt<n msd, and ecomum t ilutulery, and st eal
Fifth-JIigh license ia hush money and be-ar false withea, :,d hre k LIe

which êilences tlhe press and pulpit and £aSabbath day and worahip idol il thnu
Twilvm aoud fimasons otber forma of opprhitionr whieh they wilt pay a tbonsand dollars a year for

would have to me, t, a matter of stil the privilege of breaking the ten com
greater importance. nin lente nignt aai day .so long ais

.W1ay al.oonkeepers Wantireense to Sth-Itgives therich saloon-keepers tinte lsts. Thus we see the doctrine <it

Sen l 'Liquoir-Gtres i.bearalon a monoy Ofthe business and enab.tlet Ilgnt liÎL use destir PLthe moral code,
thenm to starve out, the amnll tiealprl iund breaks <Iuown the dlinlîtction betweenthe Appearunce or nteaiset.. make more money hy it. S it nak. s right and wrog uuii h. I.rni' a niIIiuono

ablltty-No ntrtton to a great monopoly in the i. it rest of the into the thrie iecursi( 1;quo'r tratic
Inteenprance. rieb. who otherwise w tuld t t v-r htv. goNe

Si yenth-High liceuse e. »iib a theni into it. There is only' n «.v Yt uex-
to give thiti-r saltor.s thçeapiîkr ofPni plain the xPtlice f this wittspread

Satan is infinite inb is ability to send re'spectibility though like whed -- pnl delusion wiheRb la a sbuek to common
delusiors to dfi ceive men ; 1Ihe latest de- chres lhev are «full of de.d ni a a e, and tiL la ts ltnai b e tri 2*

luision which be has sent is the doctrine bones " T'iþ aislo, i a nitterof pî±uime Idt'spt rateiy wicked, so tbat when we
that, high license is a remedy for the consaie ration,_as it enables theni to kee p want to do anything tuat i wrong we go

. up tbnir business by drawing eulston to work and inî"nt a tbosanmd devietsto
liquor traffic. But the truth of this from rich a d respectable fatîmilies. nake it aeem riglnt and to soote our
matter is thias: high license la a scheme Eit ghth-If the people con plain that o.zn conrienîce. Chuich niemibers ac-
gotten up by the liquor dealers for the the s'îloon-keeper ja doing great harm cept this têliusinu because ii an ex Itnse

..f promboting the bebt intere y selling liquer in their wi.fet, lie can for their voting fortheasalon, and clergy.
purpose stop all their ioutha by sa) ing to them men favorit because it is p uiilar with tie
of their business, and for nothing else. i pava my money to sell. so you just pew., a.d ta:payers accept it withoumt

They do this under the pretext that it hiit up Vour moutha, or I kicks yuy ont inqui:ing bcauae IL lessena their taxes,
wil lessen the evil and finally destroy it, of here." He je master and tbey are and joliticianis ro it as a aweet morstl
juet to throw dut in the eyes of the slaves. unier titi- totingues Ibecatuse it is a astep-
people and make them believe that they Ninth-ligh license induces mien of [ing atone to nte object tif their giless
are honeatly working for temperance. larae ruleans to put their mont-y in the ambîition. Theti le fact that Lite ligjnior
They are very busy circulating and ern b-ainems, which forfeits it and Zivea it a deal-ra watnt a thing laepîsitiveevidence
phasizing the statement that igh li mrtI mtregiid foothold. tht I'r iibitiîists dt t)not wanît it. IL
cernse is acheme gotten up to drive them Tent-.it g ivesli the brewers and dis niay no>w be asked, what ashlWl edo in
ont of the business, but they will tillers a better class of culstoners, wNhich states or communîiiî-its where Lme popular
ambmit toit for the good of the canse. gretly pronotea Lieir interest and the entimentn isu s-advrse to it th-.t pro-
Nothing cou]d be further from lite truth, stability of their hn-Ineas. hibition annot lie en for'l, will we let
for they want biglh license. Tbey have Eleventh-Licmnar, hlîih or low, on t lti-aloiin itn- runn wilbi : Nu, iy n
succeeded o cfar 'n pulling the wool ove-r ahlesthe liquit r deil-rsto imhl up a ifre, I nenIs, and th pinh t wie niakt hiere i
the pepcles' eyte that learnPd editors, whiskey party uo great. [puw r wlich l thi, ii the je fle mitainttiti ail lihahe
wise statesmen and sometimitea even donintra the nation, the . ittc ani l i'r, the alo witt niith 'r low
clergymen tnke up their cause and pled atiiiiost every coniitmuntiity, wttich they lionI'tt isbyi far th mi iiIilla u[trie ons way
it for them with aill the etcquence they icoul- înot do idiiii r prohibition. LIlet thiem iav Lt. t i irii n.irly
can command. Oi ,Nes. they saiy high Twelft h Licenste, hiigh or lw, by giv-j wurt' ih.In th' di aln ltaw whie
license la solely for the good of the cause ing th":tt pjit']itical aistindancy, enabks pr ii l my dtrinukiniig nt t itw epri *lt
and tht-re are enoiugh blind peopule to le- the saloin keepers tit aî'ntre the enaîttt. wh r" t' iii h nfitr' wert' I i. lhi-r' r
lieve it or make il v4ery poputlar. Anid mit to jiist tict laws uas ti-they want to iItly w.u .f ficii ain t' -- uiiuit-
yet when we use our contni'» as-nse and promutte tue bent fitereto f thit-r lui- it v lii ur -i t 'IL Iuli.' il 1-iin
open our eyes we find that there are news viiilt .h ild îo he theit- cii'w- unîllîr 1 io r W h r .1m1 i.' t tw iein--. d s to
twelve good sublstantiai rea-or s why higi tirh ibitin. hvevur p (ry -n rifrel 1 muI t it , wh ut', r t k ' el i . lr
license will ien lit the laiqur deaier it nut liner, di ble,îtiunita any un cll nt) hin i? Ml btf 'Jr e I h. a5 bl oqi o
ai saloon- keepera want it. And yet ele rai irîuled to i. ra- tui4 he a'X. t i.-- T! iî .
there Lis not even so mtuch uta mie ruitson a roi.m n uu stupîr snl thw ii r ir o
to show that highi licncse aill el p thti'I 'li ' T jIrn tk or lte gretat il-li"i . u-q.fth lu'r îi, od i La u -lIi lI nu iu's Irv fuir
cause of asbriety or [CPsen, the cryIng p i't wuih u1 h r t .k-n ;p m i ' ;, r' et lia[lt i. Il - tr,4 prti t t'
evils of the anloon sinesnc. tnietî itdiR t iii'i it- hni tu liv r r î i it' tri'lt froi -r aiu -YVu

And now we ivîll give the firts to ifolatrv, poly«lvLm and ti uut nliiuuuî 1ui'lav r ¡
prove thi to be tit,-rally trie. Oit' a in the jul 1i A eI vt ru.t i ni i o th o - -l
la-o n-keepers waynt uiglii cire ,ir sie wa ao i lairk andtil -ti i. lI i: g a his I.. T u m -rai d r ti1:a.t I - Wourbi 'r aP
folliwing twelviu rraîmP a : Litin wii'h lautd ri-mu tu m p' 4igh t. h, ' î fli enir-hii, iNjiwrle

First-They want it bcae it enablî lic-tnw a iieuns frIsi pr, ni ug linie het p r .s iu- i id 'r m'nru a lr
them to open aleîtp buujinîpes w: ich prohibi- liquier trlb' It, iike I:iirowing ui] ut' i r- 1,r iihe'pr % -r- i-tin mimit l'-.
tion prevents ani thaiitlisan l ailt-iimport- on tte fir' t> [uit i l ut. r lik î givin t .- 'i t' EurpeIli %! m q t lin thte
ant consideration.i a mai ligih licensae tioadi sell [tolen s tu [in IuN iwii I ril'i, i ro.

Second-It givr ticir ituinr the stop st.atinig it Lis aeslet a pr > i-rrt-ris- -of cn i n "-' - Prof.
si'upport of the law and naki i iLt rapect- tiedurei as H-xe %ild1 he to 1v-Lb ihrVi r rERîîr nigt, I. 1. t>
ible as any other calling. fo r ahat is or bulhier lict-iiae t isel] lular litr r-tiu----
lawful cannot be diegraceful. Anotheru fol andi dili a Iet te r Lhefr " 'i knw o n paroutal ciaiirgyniitt in
iatitortant point. of 91up, r-mgning such a windliaig. luti h it'wilu:t· Wl u se pn isae i l tihe

Tiird-It relievre tbem of a larza part ail ion iat bas ithé c-napaitly to rutsu oi Cristiati virtmu s ha s îiiin imu'r" un3iv v
of the responsibility for I he sin il aid'f- canr au v cate- tinit a ldotrtine i a grett e tiii ;dmttti d, ati ha br'en prorductive
fFring causeid by the tralic by addng n ytery. If ti d. uetr ine is trite. it.hi n !i iire le'iieti iulcons iu l-, thin
the blame on othera who vote fior i. il rt tile a tîintake iven lie g iv t, c ithe Catholic Pr hlidàuîîîu tf i rlis prov-

Fourth-Higb license ia a bribe fir tn coma.rimerit aaid isteLiulî sîty- itice. ,- rd I )îrliaî'r ii's ikteles,
the taxoay ers wbich mak hth- Lhe ing : " 'houf shalt not com mit ni r - truit t.

Ma J. DOHERTY,
Aooountant aud Ctommissionsr

IN:URANCE AND GENERAL AGENT.

c»iono-r to> 34-.Oà
No. 8, FOURTB FLOCE

S04viP4os BAN% CIAMBERS

C. A. MoDONNELL
Accountant and Trustee,

180 ST. JAMES STa?.ETT
Terephone 1182.

Personal supervision given toi aillbuainese.
ltnesolleeted, Batses amniataered a$ Boohs
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JohnMurpy &Col'
A I>VEltTIS E3:,NT,

±ovs and -

At Sweopîng Reductions
AU LTHIS W'NEE. in, addiit ti tthe

cial i mî.'e,'ienîs tl 'uir mit of the

\fonth S e, we will Ilr n rî linire
of 'tvs and l liday Nîîveîties, at
-weepling ituctionl.

tUSY'FS FOR NE\ MY EUG\ VING
holiitd olut fail to visit tîur t'r aid

mtake the muut of their m giy-v.

Our \ 4ll iin ut \ a ;u l5 ids

ia. lîiitll-ul!i t -e titt l tuj t.akl n t-î-t'uu u

a in ly t h ii itu nt o ttrut'tit l ulln

fî'rîîî irnqtili t iîrv lirz'.
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CudNEh Or OAETgALFL iiiE

j~~~ i- 1.31 itiSF Nu>:t'WC,

P <ACT/CAL G/LDER AND FRlAMER,

380 St. I.awrene Street,

%1- 1 0 '-1 I-riau.. i tIn 1k im ru-i rel.

t I Ii rs u-i r . Tntw.

YorsrAr raane[ cifu r S at

Yiour r 'rûon. r pus -c rtunp- S--have-îî/

The

Skating'

Boot

FOR IdOlES,ý:
TAI EVIDEAL.

'isi s jt u th îi uLit lr .t.ir
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If le Rnglish speakiîg Catholles ai

M onireaL and o this Province consdte-

edl their best inierests, îey woitt seau
. make o/ the "T'r-uc WiJitniess oneof/ e

yo).præperot4 iand porrer/«ni earti 1
papers in thi.s countrtry. hi rctlly
ies those who e ncouraetf ths tClleit

irort.

† PÀ UiL, A r'hi.hop o/ Moittrea.
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NEW TEMR'S DMY.
The associations which cluster around

New Year's Piy are always both sad
and jyfuil. Marking as it does the
turning over of a new page in the book
of tirne-bein-g, as iL weret a fluger-posit
on the highway nf ife-its recurrence
inevitably anggests a retrospective
glar ce over the eventa of the year that
lias closed, that bas gone to join the
ethers in the irrevocaliie past. In the
midst of the rejoicing with which the ar.
rival ofs new year in always greeted
there will come to many hearta that
:moiurnful feeling which finda such touch-
ing and eloquent expression in the lines
of te latelaureate:-

O for the touebcof a vanished hand I
And thesuundofavoicethatisstili I

Yor rnany bave beea tbe loved ones,
and the dcar friende, and the valued ac -
quaintances, and the men and wonmen
prominently associated wiLb good works
amongst us, whob ave pased away dur.
ing the twe]vemonth that has rolled by',
and whom we bal never more see with
morts! vision. -

But if there have been lasses tiere
have also been gains. New ties have
been made. new friendshipa have been
formed, the ranks that have been hin
ned by the band of death have been
recruited. InElli speaking Catholic
circksu in ths ciLy s nlew moment has
arisen for the putrpose of recovering the
influence and the prestige which we
have lost through the absence of unity
and a definite aim, and also through
apathy and careleÉsiness in the past.
Our people have alant awakeued to te i
realities of the situation, and a spirit of
determination and aggressivencss ha

-been created. There i in the birth and
growth of this new sentiment much to
.be thankful for; and we feel confident
that in the year which bas dawned upon
us this sentiment wili actualize itelf in
fraitful efforts and practical and endur.
ing reanits. To tbose who have joined
the movement, as well as to ail of our
readers, we cordially wish a Happy New
Year.

INDEPENDENCE OF'THE IHOLY SEE.

Some newspapersseem to think that it
la a new thing, and something that ila
wrong, for the Pope t proteat against
.his treatment by Italy in withiolding
froma him hie temporal power. But
neither the present Supremre Pontiff nor
his saintly predecessor hasn ever ceased,
on fittiug occasions, to protest against
the usurpation of the Italian Govern
ment of the States which belong of
right to the Holy See, and without
which thre Holy' Sec ie deprived af the
lndependonce wbich the liai>y Fathern
hras repeatedly declared ta be neessary
,te the praper fuilmont af his Divine
mission. Se: will tho Pontiff's cesse
te proteet unions the temporal possess-
ions stolen from the Ohurch by tire
rohber-king, Victor Enmmanuel, havea
heen givon back to the Vicar et Christ,
te vhom tbey belong,.

JATHER MARTIN CALLA.GHAN'S
J UBILEE,

The celebrations which have muarked
the occasion of the SiNer Jubilee of the
sacerdotal life of the Rev. Martin

ad m va uu U

A .L ciildrc-n aeemingly unite in praise
to Santa Claus in 1897.

* *

Riso.unoxs are now the order of the
day. ·

4*

SNo oubt you were good during thi
last year, be better during the comg
year. There is always roou for im
provemrent.

1 .. you ever notice og t ater !aving
visited hailf-a-d zen hises on New
Year's Day the cifiee doesnu't have the
same nice taste?

* *

"'TUE play'd the thing,' " said th
Shakesperean hockey man as he gaily
glided over the ice, and the spectator
agreed with him.

AMoNO distingiied personages, saya
ai Engliah exchange, who have recentiy
been converted to Catholicity we per-
ceive the naies of Lady Auckland ad
Viscount Encombe, the youthful s eon o
Lurd Eldon, nephew to the celebrated
law Lord,

ONE hundred or more men and boys
were firing a Christmnas salute from ar
old cannon in the outskirts of Nashville
N.C., on Christmas Day, when a can o
thirty pounds of powder explcded in the
centre of the crowd. Thirty or forty
persons were injured, but none, it ha be
lieved, fatally.

**

IT iS a matter of regret that Rev.
Father O'Neil, the able editor of the
Rosary Magazine, should be compelled
to withdraw from his labors on account
of ill-bealth. His friends contemplate
a European trip for the reverend writeî
as the best meanes of restoring hie

*

An American referring to the pension
lista say. :-The able editors and smart
crit.ice who are juat now so greatly ex-
cit d over "pension frauds" and "yeteran
fraude" never. ae hitrd tack on ihe
picket line, and then lay down to sleep
in mud nîd rain. Had it not been for
these name "fraudt" the critics might
have today neither country norflag.

-Callaghan, S.S., of St. Patrick'a Church, *4*
bave benau sce as wil! long remain in "SYMProMrTC " is the terni applied
the memory of those who took part in by the New York Sun to the report trhat
or wituessed them. Seldcm havea such Mn. Diion's ecent publie repudiation
heartfelt and spontaneous dreonstra. of further ahiiance L with the Liberals
tions, net merely of esteem but real was paragraphed in an obscure cornerof

.affection, been offered to a pastor. That a certain English paper, while, nct long
lh-should have endeared himself so muich ago, it would have received full and
-ta thie hearts o the past and present prominent notice in the firt papers of
:pupils of the schools eof St. Patrick's the land. The Sun sees in the Dillon
parish speaks volumes for hie kindlinees policy a prolonged tenure of power for
-of disposition, his amiability of manner, the Tory party.
and bis zeal and services as a priest and . *
aJ an educationist. At the riak- o offend- THE Catholic Standard, and Times
ing hie odesty we have no hesitation makes a Ltempting offer Lo aubscriberu,

;in- saying thai" Father Martin'," astbe which ail who desir te become the
pja4irhionersf StsPatrickioveLoacall posseseors of an xceptionalý beautiful

•i1mï after th& tyle of theinrHibeénian smerienif rt illustration wil ladly
_3rmgemrtora, -erichly deserves all - -e embrace. The ictiures include the

t' r - -

e lually sapn ,erioa.t Th&Standard

1 1

the pbochegt . haida andhl a ihn h
m i__llisiM._ _ Cr S e- wistoaedrabulR nmt.Lrne--

sud in tiruaë àýe 'it ùd frein,
tie children ò< thiWparih of which he
bas been the recQIPont we nird indisput.
able proof :of. his rare virtues. Witha
them we ervently - ay: Ad multoa

THE ST.-GREGOIRE CASE.

That the Catholia School Commission.
ers of St. Gregoire le Thaumaturge
would win their case against Mr.,J. M. i
Dui, for the recovery of school taxes
from him, was a foregone conclusion.
It is hard to believe that anytbing
else but ntubbornnes was at e
bottom of hie refusal to pay the ta .
If Mr. Duff objected to be as-essed tr
the Catholic School Board the law pro-
vided renmedies t or him, of none of
which ho availed himself. The School
lawof this province is eninentlyj2stL
and fait. Under it Protestante have
equail right with Catholics. What more
da they want ? In sone canes Catholica
have ta pay taxes to tht Protestant
Baard, as the nuns at Verdun do; and
they do so without grumbling, for they
know that the rule cuti to bath ways.

Na proprietor need be taxed for
schools rîgainst bis will. If lie objects
to be so taxed, the lirst remedy i that
provided by article 1988 of the Revised
Statutes, unely, when the erection of
a new municipality i applied for, any
one who bas property in the territory tLe
be embraced by it and who does not de-
sire toefrrm part of the new municipality'
but wishes to join 1he dissident neigh-
boring nunicipality may, within a
mionthl's delaiy, give notice of his inten-
tion. MNr. I)[1f did not do this. 'l'e
next remnedy is that pîrovided by article
1993, naniely, thit at aLy tine the pro-
prietcr of land, wbo belongs to the min-
ority, nay give notice of is desiie Lotbe
attached te the neighboring dissident
iunicipality. Mr. Puff failed to give
the necessary notice. Hepreferred La
dispense with the requisite legal pro.
cedlure, and now he has been condemned
to suffer for his headstrong conduct.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
A HAP NE fuYEAR! May you he

good.

e.
De

et

OuPioohr

LU n~~~e wouicni giv e piino sait or re - ..---' mence Royer, the translator of Darwin; To the youung, it brings nearer the re- wisdomi that cennot evade such an Shtrrington owes much of its late im-
Madame 1ergamiard, mister of the Reclus alizati• otitein dreame;tLaeick, it eneny. Youe see, be Who wieldsaswortl provenents

ýe and a governmient inmpector of educa-alizionprofmtheirfdrems; to theaic' should wear atout armor. In life, Mr. O'Meara's favorite mottoes
-brings promise ai reee bealth; o weo: 'Put not off for the norrow

tion; Séverine, who has always soue the poor, of better times ; to the .' .* what yo can do to-day," "Shunu delays,
humanitarianr cause to defend with the . xo, thereis an end to everything, trou they breed remare," "Take tby time
eaotioaltreworks of ber pen-and not ,tmictio o th isde af sages. Never a war while time is lent thee." Acting on

T'o the Turs WrITNEsS it promises in- without an end, never a pece witout a these, he Was ever on the alert, and,Gyp. The latter precisely declined to creased circulation. Al hall, then, to termination-epecially :n Europe,where placing all under beaven'as protection, he
t enter into the combination, because she the Future, with its bright promises ; Emperors dou't have ta work for a living. elowly but surely ascended the golden

was refused permission to carry on a uoe, w i sg p os Speeches in the loue of Commons have ladder of good fortune. Rich in merite
- canmpaign againet the Jews in the new and et the Past go with its faded hopes e n end, wbich is a blessing to Parlia- before God, and leaving iris family eil
d paper. AnuEnglish writer hais divided the mentarians who have other business, provided for, ho bas gone ta receive is

human species into two distinct races- apart from that of their country, to croew i gler>'. To tre saorrowing men-
f P l - the men Who borrow and the mon Who attend t. And labor tas its end. I vas bers of his family the T.RUE WITnE

.ý TH Postal Note system, tocomne into walking along the street on a bot hastens to give expression to its heurt.
operation after to-day, will be accepted lend. All other diatinctions, he said, summer's Iday. The thernometer had fo feeling of sympathy. May he rest
as a substantial New Year's glift by the are merely subordinate ones, which can climbed to the nineties. The air was in peace.

s people of the Dominion. ILt will sim benerged into these two great divisions. stifliand trrie w irit no b ai f om
n plif the matter of emall remittances We strive to belung to the latter cate- discomfort. In the middle of t e treet A. O. H., DIVISION NO. 3.

and, as the prospec.us writer would sy, gry sd, if properly supported, may I saw aman wielding an axe. H as e- e reult of the election of oficers of
f " will supply a want long felt." The hope in time to make the strength and moving a damaged piece of asphalt Division No. 3 A. 0.1- t . for the ensuing

r amuni etendrs yl rnge(no 2~ influence ai ttco etirent vo reprenant mpavement. I loakedtia ttire mnuasdDîiene.3AO .frtranuige amouints of orders will range from 20c. nleceo h leetw epeetpatc ed is ax asiroise and fell. Theyear are am follows, vis :-Preeident, B.

y to $5 in fifteen different denominations, better feit ban it posbibly can be with- sharp tlade aswung by streng an isuk Wall; Vice-President, P. Carroiut ec.-
.. which, in the estimation of some, is an out the aid of an influential exponent to the depth of only balf an inet in the Secrtat>, Wm. Rasio>; Fin. S 2cretary,

udosinably large number. As it is ho of its viewe. For the old cry, which, in hard material. Presently the man ceas John Hughes; TraunKer, W. P Stan-
ha pmraay larenuhov er IAt cissue thedaj aifsanciaut Rame, proeod lu tht ai te toit, sud drawing s nod handker- tan ; Marehai, Jubu Kennedy; Chair-
be presumed, however, that the issue tchiae oi, nd hie pket pracded te dry man a ofStanding Cemuittee, T. Erwine.
promieed has been already etruck off, end s aingularly eifective, "Carthage isefiringface. He, truly, was earn

e and is now ready for delivery, it is both muai be destroyed," va wouid substitute iug h broad by tbe aweat of iis brow. NOEL D'IRLANDE.
d too late and too saon to take exception this one: The English-speaking Catholic The veins of bis forehead were swoll n ;
I to this matter. Time will tell how the element must assert its rights and make his face was red with the fast-runnin Wherever tiere are lover of mu4ic,

- system, in its present shape, will suit felt iLs weight. In the Council, in b wd. Ho ask -pme tie time ad Itelk rue £1eilrel," pablideei b Paria,- bis,hlm IL vswu lf-psst four. As I vaikei rue Vivienne, fa caneideroti Iigir authur-
sr thoe for whom it was decided upon and Parliament, in every department, away I heard him murmur, "Another ity in matters of musical tante. For this

those by whorn it was adopted. of social, commercial and public life, hour and a hall and my labor will be reason it is interesting L know that the
there is much to be done in this respect, dont." Yes, unatil the morrow. Then, supplerent to the Christmas numtber of

ATi Gud vo have ai our back tie support ai a.an hour when the luckj few shal be " Le illeneslrel"is a piece of vocal muriO
tAr lcoras eOtoao Govem ea. enpjying the sweets of reanlsnd, he called '"'N ol d'irlande" by Augusta

taken courage ta discues tho timber the faithfulshepherds of their ilock, the and the many must ahoulder their impie- HolWDs. There are fine abords in the
t question, as it affects not only the Prov. Episcopate and Clergy generaliy of this ments snd begin again. lie wa aly a accompaniment, sud a mare tentative

ince itself, but the entire Dominion.' Province. Ail else that i required is laborer, yet,in htis lowly way, he worked playing of the piece euggests that IL
T thed llads fr the good of others ; he labored to would be a splendid subject for a well

Tira pravisions of the new Act are dia- Lre goerus gaod vi aun sport. iv moth the path trodden by bia fellow- trained choir of nen's voices. Ail right
tinctivelyàa.?actory iut tor one thing oI ow Onpope. We are i.ie su«ercd much and diserved of reproduction and translation are re-

and that isthatthey will not becoinL our time and energy, let the great mase more than hereceived. He followed th served, but there can be no armin

operalive until next apring. The Gov of our compatriots and ao-religlonists Weary road fer man whi esunet sea tie prnting he1 last verse hero
ernment han announced its intention of respond, sud in the course o 1me we ay. t sure of tis lort alaoe.ti "Que le jur est ven t de gloireet
compelling the manufacture in Ontario hope to have not only a weekly but ae , - d'équité 1 - -e
of ail loge cut on Crown Lande within powerful daily journal which will have Hew man>'bave" Rtireei - Rêvez 1 Et que Noël vous rend

its demain. The dselay in bringing it to be reckoned with as one of the great t gat Longues a tho cf edescuaveclaLibert-oLa ogv5o h hurcit-boila t-
into operation will be taken advantage exponen ta of public opinion. proclaimed the birib of 1897.? Countleas.
of by the Americans, wo will do their -- tbosndl Teyhad liveIaved, THERE ie a rddly ràwfng determin"
utmot toe cut and export a double A criminal in one of the Englishi tiled, sorrowed, wept, untilrthe De-ationto revive the National Longue ofstroyer, poiuttug. s ekeloton fingor ai.aut eieirdNtea ogee
quantity of lumber until the now law courts pleaded that not having been able etry 'lie ia aed Tht ead Iratand sand every day gives evidence of
cornes into force. One o the pointe the tae etitain work, re was compelled tO has come, the our i ai hand 1" and it-one day we hear ot ouivent children
Comaiinsioner of Crown Lands insisted steal-that in fact he lived, net to steal;: they, obedient to iis - summons, went greeting the visiting Biîirop.with songs
upon vas that the bill was not fitended but stole in order ta live, and that tihe bdo !into er grav eaving sorro' eanOfWelcomtiin'thelangua oftheir

iii bjet>' butnater vedhlm liing Tie hant-hnmnings bbimd'Lhem; Friands a.;ôcoeluLrai gfge-o!trr
to be retaliatory in its objectr, but rather community owed him a living. 'Thoextolled theur virtues, enemies:otrgave fathers, theBishopimproving'the oppor-
to have as its main end tihe preservation judge said he was uable to take tha, their offenées, but did forgivenmes reach tunity .to advocat. its stud and en-
of Ontario pine. view and sent him tojail. This is an them in time ? -Some years àgoa young côuragement. - Again we bear tirt a

** apt illustrationa of the disadvantages of man snd -emnm wereme.rried. rhey -Profesir of Irish h a bea sdédto the
·d TUT -iberdo-mindedenterpriing. lack o! education, Had Liais man o os i L - a ,aching taif nDdumo ege,A~a nuhlitorlimane, cioaurreét lb tir&atuèL-r'as.-tîTo

and genon.ous-aletd célrgyman, in a gradùated in Our. schoolh.of politics, hè came and fiùiiooed bta-klyover ad now we find thadaraiued addition
Wetern town,.feeling hraî bis'congre- could have made bis living out n tire their heàdn" -ey sermated. TL'wifç isbout ta be mate t a ss i.-k, f reîumned 'ta hem. rûather;' tire huabaird -rk'

gation weré tired of thé humdramton- boid poli without any ria'k et 5 Ofl m vet -to her mtri t ôuttind rnalim:b h> tislieu o!
otonausAharacter af bis preachring n ialprèsècution. He, might, fr in o' -î- -ms - h l-e, anid ofre papeiè ta be publishl¼ ndert ti

vantod 7 ahaujed' Mtiabtbe s d nt;'a&4~Xdoctrines, sdiraI they-wane a stance, have taken the aump a -nth pased a iò a wormr "EaineauL

•M 
î -

we,

and Time isa &up to-date m ikdi aiof
Catholio noe sud an active f4ûder
and promoter oCatbolic intereala

MB. JosPH J. BROP Y la ab present
canvassing the cit'y to place befar the
Catholic public a collection of sermons
by the Rev. John Talbot Smith on Lenten
nubjects and others proper to the princi.
pal feasts of the year, together
with other books of interest and
merit, by the same author. The
sermons number forty, and being well
printed and elegantly bound constitute
a very valuable addition t our supply
of Sunday literature.

*,*

ThE rumor bas been~started, ad in
turn denied, by some Englimh newspapers
that Cardinal Vaughan was to be made
a member of the Houe of Lords. lis
Eminence 'would make a very good
member of the Gilded Chamber, where
he wouid find himuself in company with
quite a number of Catholic peers. But
why should a favor be extended ta
Cardinal Vaughan, of Westminster,
which would be denied te Cardinal
Logue, of Ar-magh, who has three times
as many Catholics under his spiritual
juridiction as kils English brother?

Ma. JOs DiiuLLonM P., in s speech de-
livered at a meeting of trie National Fed-
eration, voiced the sentiments of Irish-
men the world over when he said that
if the prenent Governmaent made conces-
sions on tbe financial question; if theyc
endowed s Catholie University, and ie
hoped they would ; even if they estab-
lished an agricultural board on broad
demuocratic lines, which would receive
bis support an the support of bis party,
Ireland would remain poor, with a
dwindling and decreasing population,
unless they h1ad the great question of
self-government satisfactorily settled.

*,*

A NoTEm Irish-Anerican, of New York.
who was nick-named "Tire Irishi Baron,"
recently( lied: and thereupon the New
York Sun and other papers published
long liste of tLe dead ian' sfaults and
foibles, sonie of which May have been
true, but severai of which are evidently
fictitious. How in it thlat Iriaben are
near]yalways singied out for suchi oppro-
brious treattnent after they have gone
u their eternal reprose? But perhapa we

shlould niot complain. Tese joururtis
appear tethinktbLtbecause a man is
Irisb ho ought to be a saint. Probably
they are rigit.

Tim: peopile of Paris are enjoyiug a
nov j'iurnalistic sensation. It le the
appearance of a new political journal
edited and written for exclusively by
wonen It ia called La Froude and iras
among it contributors the veteran CI-

ence on wi tenverage edItoriaa'
as a pulpiftrsanad sheologian, one can
readily apipreolate the treat that is in
store for this favored aongregation-and'
how' greatly tbis will be enhanced,
should this learned and enorprising
divine cary- out bis idem to ita logical
concluaion, and extend the preaching
privileges of his ahurch to the para-
grapher, itemiser and reporter of the
journhlistio wor4d. Thefare then many-
minded men would provide for their
pariahioner-guesta would probably prove
a holy hodge-podge that neither body or
sou! could digest.

***

A decidedly practical move bas been
made in the interest and largely owing
to the influence o the Gaelic League,
by the appointrment of a "Professor of
Jrish " at St. Patrick's College, Drum
condra. It would seem as if there was a
settled determaination to boom the
national tongue at the colleges asd pub-
lic echooln, which in essentially a move
in the right direction.

***.
In our New York letter reference is

made to a Child study Congress which
e ina session in New York. It in being
held in the hall of the Paulist Fathers,
aud cannot but be productive ot much
good. An exchange, in referring to the
subject, saays:-

'' Bays areoperating in bande in many
par-saof - te county, aifttinR the ex
amiple a!fCiiptîtin Kidd, 5fr. Lsitto, Air,
Richard Turpin and other gentlemen of
a gay and gallant character ; and many
of these boys wili certainly imitate their
idea l herces i their mode a01exiL rom
tho maorts! stage. 'l'oeeducatar bas
much to do witb ail this, for it iain the
early period of ife mont of the misechief
la done. We look for some good practi
cal results from the Ohild-study Con-
grees, and e may welcome it as an ex-
celient uaw begining.

The New Year hias comie, rosy with the
promise of youth, and the Old Year has
gone, wrinkled with the tui[ of age. We
welcome the new-comer with bells of
gladness, am the Old Year, bowing under
its burthens, silently vaiibles. Le roi
est inort ; vire le roi. Except to the verys
youing, the addition of aniother year isn

uumatteriufor reoii

not of itself usually 3 tr o Ejiig,
but yuth iso attractive, as the infant
conies t u outwisuoe and arsing
tht we ndil and attk tmetry over.it'
heedles-s whether each imiprint of its lips
plantsm wrinkle here, or wteaisthe bloom
therea or touche One' locks with grav.
That it hae Pandoras Eebx, and tha

some of the contente will fal to him,
each one, withl some hope, i fain for the

me t to believe im>ment te-ele

m

la it not strange that everything co-
nected with thia terrestrialsphere uhould'
have an end? A minute, an hour, a
day, a night, a week, a. month, a year.
each bas its end. There is nothing end-
les@ on the face of tbis broad earth ner
in the waters that surround it. Our
lives, our joysuand sorrows, aches and
pains, ail bave an end. But, strange ta
aay, an absolute knowledge in tbis direc.
tion des not tend to comfort us in the
varions afllictions ta which hunianity is
subject. Take, for instance, a mari with
a toothache. He may have tried oil of
clovensand perhaps half a dosen different
kinde of oil, yet they have failed to
smnioth the troubled waters of bis discon-
tent. The touth atili aches. If you are
his friend you will likely fall inta error
and offer your advice-'tis only friends
who ctfered in this wav. You will per-
haps tellhim to have it taken out. But
ne, he wili not. It in a Iront tooth and
be i a tolerably goud-looking widower.
You see, advice ie not alway. agreeable
ta hii who receives it because circum-
stances frequently preclude its accept
ance. Docto understand this very well
sud always charge for sdvice.

* * *

Well, being of a kindly disposition,
yon will try another tack, as the yacht-
ing folk@ say. He bas retused jour very
sensible advice, jet jou arefot ffendtd
You recall the fable af the spider sud
bis varions failures and ultimate suc-
cens._ You try again. If yon cannot
alleviate the painin his tooth, perhapas
you can soothe his ruilled mind. Yo
bave been tLd hy physielogista thalt the
mind exerts a poweritui influence on the
body, and, of course, you belive it.
You wrap yourself in your philosophicali
cloak, look very mise, and quietly tell
your tooth achey friend that everything
ru this world bas m end, and if he will
only have a litile patience the end of hie
tooth-ache wil inevitably cone. Your
fale reaaoning leada your friend te in-
fer that you look upon a tooth ache as a
sort of hltte demun who, upon discover
ing that with the aid of your powerful
mind you don't care a rap for his tor-
ment, will spread bis wings and fly
away. Tet aforesaid friend will mutter
something that siunds very rnuch like

fool," and the next moment you may
find it absolutely neceesary to shift your
position and get a littie more space be-
tween you. White perirming this feat
the watchfut eye ot your triend may
have delected a stiffness in oee of orr
limibe - ailinabave a sharp eye fer tUic
defects of tieir friends. Yvu now pro-
ceed to lecture him, and amîougmt other
things tell him that he is young and
that with age conies wisdom. This ais
hie oppurtunity. le bas noticed your
limp and now retorts that if wislom edoes
come with age so does rheumatipm, and
h. lnd',,Irn ,iv. a. nnh i <lt fri the

itul bracelet. lon tha ma ent 1he
absent ose vas fargiven. But he th
know it, She woud write a letter ta
blm. ltwoaldmachhimInILcouple«
days, and she feltr 1hat dI ould makehis Nov Yenr a brigiht and happy 'ons.
Just about the mame bou it h pened
that her husband was coming to ed
futM - team could Carry him. r
oeuld no logger stand the strain and haddeoided Le seek a reconciliatin. But
an accident oconrcd. lie novar read
bis vife's weet words of forgivenead
She saw him again, but he was dead.She had waited Loo long. The glad New
Yem would not be her's. The end had
Corne.

The old year that bas been withu.3 80
long was hailed with gladuess twezve
months ago. The year that, had gile
had lIt traces af tho joys and the sr-
roe, the amile sud tbo te&" te wiebc
it had given birth. Wo looked furvard
¿o 1897 with that feelieg of hope wlch
is ever present in the breast of xiinu

he new the unknown, w8bas blere s
the pasit vas helîind aud wauid nutu ol l
forgtten. s ,roses vero lad], iLs
thorns had lost their nharpnea. '7
progresed. The unknown " as revteaî d
to us; the future became the prstl
tbe prisent th epast; and nos uthe
throsbald et 181.8 vo leek back, lî)jînî
what has been. Dear friende havt- j(-
parted never to return. We mlay have
tasted of sorrow, but we have al11 re-
ceived cur portion of joy and giadn 5 ,
Let us teel that the latter has )lt.
weigbed the former, and we shai beal
the better for the deception, if decqp-
tion it be. Lot each ont lok bia
sud if ho can beneetly say te hiniuýif
that he has performed even one good
action, overeome even one dificty,
or swept from hie path even one stiuub[-
ing bluck, then 1897 bas not beei wtn.
ut ets victary and its leasl. lie i a

beLt mnuthan ho wbo grected te in.
fant, though now old and dying, year.

* * *

Yes, 1898 ia dying. He is old. lIe ta
bendin 'neath the weight of theesorrwa
of a venld. His eyes are dirn, but îlîcy
urighten as he stretches forth bis ba.ud
for a parting grasp. Exi>eotancv ie
Itamped npon bis face as he asks you to
forgive thuoe wbo have offeuded yoiu; to
forget ail save the fact that they were
once your friends ; to forget bis iwî
faults and remember that, he didis
best ; to be true to yourmself no niatter
what may happen; in short, to be true
men and women. It i his lait rejuerst.
Grant it; promise to do his bidding, and
when the belle ring ont proclainin icthe
death of the old year and the birth of
the new, lay hbs icy hand by bis aide and
greet with open arns ihe young, the
briglit, the vigorous 1898.

J. M.

DEMISEOF Ml NICHOLAS O'M E \lA
Bat a, fewAdays ago, at Sherrigton,

P Q , GAd's Auge! aofJ'eath isunurîîoîiied
froin ur rauk eue of Ireland'a dear
sons, Mr. Nicholas OMeara, uncle of tur
esteemed pastor, Rer. W. Oêara.
Away back in the thirties, Mr. Om'Mara
left the land of bis birth ind miade
Canada hie home. Sherrington was bis
favorite spot and there he settled. Suc-
cees crownled aIl hie undertakings, ad to
th P zr-alous effirts of the O'Meara famaiy

s

.
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CAXHOLIO (IHI~ÛN~js.

~-ps1r rOCathoUoa h
Dominion Censua.

ne suggestion of the True Wit-

nes 1pproved.

_he Quebeo Telegraph on the

Bubjeoct.

Under the title, "A Good Move," the
Quebec Daily Telegraphr refers te our
suggestion in favor of a s-paxate classi
fication in the neit Dominion census
for Eugliah-spe.king Catholica. l

zays:-
We ntice that our excellent conten-

aarary, the Montreat TuuE W-raEs, ia
oui with a denuand that in the next
1D ltninion ernsus there shrould be a sep-
Arate clasitication fur Enghili speakin.
Catruîics. Hitherto, in the decennial
reckOI'ngs ot population, the Englisi
sperrking Caîholics, or, t ube plain, the
Iriet' CathioLic', have been luiped with
ithe Frenich spetking Catholice, and in
.this way their nuerncal strength in

tis anîd other pîrovincts hjuas been kept
conealed, to the serious injury of their
poutical power and prestige. For in-

stanice, it in claimtd Lrat thelr Irsh Cath-
jies n lthis province are the nuumer-

ically strongest element after the French
Cantadia ; yet the. are represented at
gutebec and at Oaawa only by Lwo or
three nembere, while the Protestants
are represented by ten or eleven. This
je, of curse, largely due to the fact that,
while the Irish Cathulice are scattered
ail through tihe constituencies, a little
here and there, and c 'hentrated only
in, a couple, in Montreal iand Quebec, the
P'urtestants orm a compact body in the
erstertl Townships, and thus control a

enillient number of ridings tugive theni
the representation which they ecjoy,
and o which it ie not desired or souglit
to deprive them. But, on the otheir
band, it ia

UANINEATLY UFAiR TO THE iRislH
CATHOtLIC's,

if they are ce numerically as strong as
is claimed, that their rigit to .uil cab-
inet representation at least should not
be recognized, and cunceded as soon as
possible. For this reason we heartily
endorse the demand of the TrUiE W r'-
SEs that in the nxt cenisus there
should be a distinct raid sepîare classi
fication for English speaking Ctttholics.
Nu guoti reason can bc urghtd agaiisit
such an arratieneent. As ttir conttei-
'orary rernarks, in the Wtable of religions
as th-y now stand, "R1unt>ti Catiuijes"
havt-one clunn, while io fewer than
rmînin'e-tn are allottei to the Protestant
sects. The Presbyterians, who are
mristlv Scotch, have three columns,
enumnerating ditrerent sub-sects ; the
letuhodists, nmostly Iris, have four
colimins; the Biptists, of whom a large
mîmber are Anericans, are given three
.munlumns. In Montreal the Englih-
speak-ing Catholics. who nunber 50,000,
have no colurnn at all set apart for
then, while the Disciples, who, like the
children in Wordsworth's poem, "are
seven," and the Quakers, who number
only five, have each a separate column
to thensElves. It in the ame with the
Universalists (18), the Adventiste (42)
and the Salvation Army (84), each sect
has its own column. Why should not
the Catholics, the largest religious body
in the country, have two coluns, thus:
"Catholics, French speaking," and
" Catholics, English-speaking ?"

[CHUES [HUM THE
UNAI

ROME, 18th December, 189.-Rome
'may b.esaid te be now enjoying tire full-
mess of "seasoni" life. It ls crowded with
'visitors who have corne La shane its
Ob ristmas festivsities, which seeni toe
have supi-rsededi those of Easter. Adided
ta thre large Influx of visitors, thre great
families of tire city have corne in frem
tireir lakeside and suburban illas, andi
mratîerssocial willbe ke-pt up with great
spirli. titi Lent. An ides prevailsin l
.England and, probabrly also, in America,
thoat Rome is an unhealthy place, thati
'awarmp fever"l prevails and je very fatal

scwrere iL attmacks. Sucis lenot the case.
11t hras a cletîr, ealm atmos here, good
setreetusud clean, withr delig iLful prom-
.enades, bsiedee which thre huotelesand

ar-ding houses are models of coamfort
• and mostly as elegati ias they are coi.-

fortable. Anotber great inducemenît to
vieit Rame is t.he fact Lthai. tire journey
ie now rosiuced Lo iless Lthan 40 boute from
Dondon,wcith a new and superbly elegant.
dseeping-car service whlih leaves Caiais
-on tire ar-rival of tire Doiver maai-.b at'
tand goes direct to the Et-rnal-City, doing1ithe trip in 38 hour under ordinary cit-
cumstances. This is a gret boon tothe1
travelling publie and is very.fully avail-
ed ef. Few o-fLi'hs hWbo are visiting

um>re .for a Brst -tiae can resiEt the
termptation to. stop off a day at Pisa.
Apart from this architectural phenom-
enour which 'identifies itself- with the
name of. thia olde Tùscanity,its palaces,
its -. quaint .churchies; qrieer old house a

vi s. Theview,aases
Trbooihe gtmy enolosure of the DRomo.
i."Man xquisite revelation of .c noe
beauty. &W, apart ,from the "Leaning
Tower,"amply compensates forthe break
intbejourney. The popalarsupersLition
that Rome is unhealtb has been very
effectively dealt with b7 Dr. Mendinia'
"t 1i Guide to Rome," who meets

'e oh of bad drainage and the
paludal mtea or malaria, and, while
admitting that they were once justifi-
able, gives data and atatistice to-prove
that a changed ondition of things now
exista, which enables Rnome to caim
that it is now not only the bealthiest of
the large cities if Italy, but oue of the
healthiest in Europe. Dr. Mendiais'
work refera to the most desirable rosi-
dential districts of thecity,piving prom-
inence to the atreets around the Piazni
Colonna and on both aides of the Curso,
and mentions that the district outeide
the Porta Pia is a favorite dwelling
quarter with the doctors, which speaks
for the preference it should enj ty. Hiý
book has done nuch, if not everything,
to resesure those who were nervous
as to the sanatary condition of Ri me,
and with this fact added to theinproved
facilities of travel, the.City of thil Popus
will no doubt tee its hotel registers
swelling to larger and constautly in-
creasing proportions.

fi * *

Ancum1IsnoP DRuciEsi bas left. sooner
than was expected, tu return. and
ail who hait the privilege of neeiing
him were nmnch inmpres'ed with hirm
Before Hie Grace leit R :ri, amo.ngst
other conpliments extetied to hin was
Ia handsonme entertainnment bLy the dis-
tinguislhed French acad.mi'inîan, Mr.
Brunetière, who has heen hure to collct
information on crtainmriritLttrs lhe iro
posce to incorporate in his reply to Z>la

* fi *

SEElAL. Catholic societies in America
are about to off'r Hic Holines, as a
Christiris preslent, a cross of gold, set
with ninety diamionds, ail thrtwlesàs and
arti!sticàLly'set. The cre sis beauitifuilly
carved on the back dari beare a nurber
of inseri ptions. It will cost £,OL) stg.,
or $45,000 of Canadiauni ney, as Eng.
land calculates our exchange.

A NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

NMEShZ1. r1'YAN AND RIEDDY OPEN A PI'IVATE

MFAT MAK ET.

We are alwaa s plaseLd to record addi-
tions to the ranks of our Irish Canadiran
business mien, and feel more than usual
satisfection in announcing the latert av-
quisition they bave received in the irni
of Mesers. Joi H1. Rvan and Jhn
Reddy. These einterprisiing yiuing citi-
zenst have taken preni«em, at the corai r
,t Laigauîclhetiere and Herrnîiet stree'îs.
and enter upon their career, as pnrveye rs
and provisi n in, rchants. with the be-
wishs and i rcîinisel suo ui rt if a large
nuimber of frierds iand aet<piaintani t'.
Thty have et ablished thrir b s in
the shape of a private iîrorîket, and ari
ii a pualtion ti catir to the mit famt-
dions tastes and to ecet the wiantsq of all
eustomers, at ratt s which il chall'nge'
the mot favorable iii the city. Lec i
the pari rins has a thort igh krowhl dg
tif every branch and feature of the rniirk t
business and i ken 013alive ti the iii.
portant inatter of thorongh cleanillines
and ventilation t r'rthr with ithe e
ceesity of keeping ir)t tofM ight every-
thing that can be off nive to tihe ye ir
otherwise, and wili be fcld ]mrrupirm-
loulfiy exact in ail these partieniar
Thus their ren.ises are ro<ny, air% and
thorouîwbly equipped with very in dvri
conv' nience anid contrivnce kno )wnl to
the trade and will lie founîd perfe.'ct from
ils alabs to its r-frigtrators The nruan
ner in which the establishnicrt ii itted
up retlects the highest croillt upon the
enterprise and courage of the iropirie-
tors.

A NATIONAL UNIVERSITY.

TE PRIOPOSAL ACAIN REV'VED FRi SISUCi
AN kSTABLISHNMENT AT WASHINGTON.

The Catholic Standard and Times re-
fers to the proposal to establish a Na-
tional University at Washington as fol-
lows -

A " National" University at Wash-
ington is the latest device of the "non-
sectarian " rogues Lo get holdi of Lire
people's money for their own noble pur-
poses. The pronmoters of this precious
project rely on the facet that thre illustri-
ous Washington recommended the 'stab-
!ishment of such an institution. Whrile i
this je true it is no lress true that Con- :
grese deciaredi that it woulid be uncon
stitutional to act on the recommnenda,
tion. It didi so several times, the last
occasion being in 1873, vihen a bill for .
the purpose was re-port.ed to the House
of Representatives, but failedi to pass.
The times have changedi since W.ashinîg-
Lonr made the recommendrtion. Scores,
of colleges andi places for hightler edunca.'
Lion have e prung up, so thrat thiere is no
country bet.tr rquîipped for trie literarry i
and scientjihc trainrin. of its population .
than this. We knoaw well that were
Congrees so fatuons as to assenti Lo such
a proposa1 now, thre instituion, once
establishedi, wo.uld be uttizisd for tLe
benefit of Lhe chrief non Catholto secte ln
the country, wbile the Cathoilics would
be no more welcome tihan in thre farnous
to.n whrich satirjzedi its own bigotry in
Lire pontine inscription :

" Turk, Jew or Atheist .
l e welcome here, but no Papiet."

SPECIAL NOTICE.

The readers of the TRUE WITNýEss are
respectfully invited .to cll and inspect

-my chpice assortment of Furs lor Li.di'es
and Gentlemen, which consist of Rutl'e,
Muifs, Capes of all kind-, Collais, Boas,
Gauntlets, Cape, etc.

Our facilities and our 35 y ears of ex-
perience in the Fur business .isea guar.
mütee to ail who are desirous of having
their Fur garmentà niade to order or re-
pairea, unexcelled, at prices not'equaied
in, cie city.

'k isft t our eitablishment wil oon-
vin yonour goodseand prioeareright.

Aa8~ nNDà Douq, -
150Notàev Dun tee,-

Opposite Court Houe.

-m 'à r, .
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M ln . J-Aro M1ESMA RTI N,

Auitho.r of " -The, M lof .

rairdi. H.viiI h ti tan Opp>rtunirty
il M i nig thP nnt'ir sied mianuts(rilpt, ie

ar, in a prosi n tr loiitiitliie tihe plot Inl
iiet ,r of what we tire confident will be
Sin est acceptable addition to Iriin

dir on ranid reciv filli j istice' at i l'
b 'r dle of the St. Aînn's Youung Meni'
Dranatic Club.

Th- incidents of the first aet Lake
phî.ei e:w drans prior te the biraIkiingz
, ni i ite i suMr rct'ion. An uiarniil'

iiI:g patriot, Dnaiil l Ninrreg. m e
I r mit to iis brotlier, Hughi. anidut nirg. M
thie Iati-r toj1 i hu raniks of tth I' i

Irihmii-n. ThiissiNit is, indir, e!1yv, trh
'-1, r-g from ih'ieb a strrea Fof caunitiity
li pin ithe huise of MMurrough.
Ii the steconl aict are tintr ticed p er-ii
ages wiose inhuinmaînityI hni goati<s s i he
trstwople into taking iuip arme, anid the
, t bs siid' of the pictnro shows L îrd
Hi ward Fitzge'rald, t lisIrihi Comman
er inn chief; 1 i lDwyer, the rliet

tof Wicklow, and otlere.
Tie insurrectiori is in full swing in]

the third act. 'lie ynrg hero, Doînal
Mellurroigh, i for a time tie cntr
fiire, but in the second and thirdi scenets
hie place is usurped by Col nel H-tai
mîreraleigh. An air of mystery has beenr

thrown round cie of the principal char-
acters, and reatches a clinax in the lut
scenle. In this latter the Colonel is fise-
ing frorni tie victoricus riish and seeke
refuge in a ruined castle. We muet not
tell what transpir, s, but may say that
the action will call forth the full powern
of those who will interpret the charnc-
ter. Altogether it is a play that will
tax to the utimorstthe. histrignic abilities
of St. Ann's Young Men. Tibese are well
known ta our readers, the mjority of
whom are old pttron tof St. Ann'a.

The play is one erinently uitable for
production on St. Patrick's Day, 1898;
for it is a '98 play from beginii Lu
end. Ai-lhough in the main dearling
with historic '98 there is not a dry line
in the whole, which is no always the
case when a playwrighit tounche' Lupan
hiistory. Comedy ie not forgotten, and
"Teddy O'Gorman " and i- Jrd Fopi-

ingtnon'' may be trusted to hold up the
funny end and keeps it well up thriougà

iut. Although a play là written ta be
icted, not read, yet the reader s atten-
tion is heli froin the first, and is in-

renst increases as he goss on te the end.
We predict a grand success for "The
Rîret of '98 ;" it is asiet comn1etedi,
and ini a few days thre St., Anns Young
Men''s Dgmiiinatic Club will bie rd at
wirk reheareing, and on St. Patrick'e
ILfternioon andinght they may b- trusted
tu give a fuished performance.

-This le from th' Prfiladelphia Tines:
A houise and window cleaning conpany
advirtised ytsterdny for " Women to
scrub ail night. Bring buckets at 5 30
to norlh-west corner of Washinrgton
Square. nd asik the policeman." Loung
before 5 o'clo.k ithere were a hundred
and fifty women at the corner, and by
the hour aipipointed there were nearly
five bundred.] Policeman F îwler with
L special rfficer ranged thim in rows,
and they sat down on their buck'ls
waiting hopefully and patiently till120
of them were selected to go into Sharp
lese' store to scrub the floor and.clean
the windows on .which the mark of t.be
recent great are le still lef t. They were
of aUl ages and colore. Sone respectably
dressed, with bran new bucket, showing
that they had not had a previous voca
tion fôr this'employment. - Othera with

THE REBEL 0F '98
la th Title of a New Brme byMr. James

@artum.

T* be ataged %y the Mt. Auum Young
mena Nocletya bragnatie Cluh Next

St. Patrick'i Day-A Iuteresting

Outilne o the PrinclailuChar

St. Ann's Young Men's Dramatic Club
are fully alive to the faut that they are
expected to put forth an exceptional
etart for their friende and patrons on
St. Patrick's Day next, and bave ahown
their determination to be equal to the
occasion, by selecting a play essentially
appropriate to the national feast of 1898.
It in entitled, ' The R.4bel of '98," and.
as imay be inferred, is tounded on inci-
dents of the insurrection one htndred
years ag. It ie from the pen of Mr.
James Martin, and in being specialy
written for the occasion.

Mr. Marlin' r'piitar ion as a dranitic
author is a guiaranbee th:at his new cffort
will meet the fulleut e oeetaions of all
who nmay be irivilegied tioee it 0 "on the
boards" or rtead i. li -t weun the covere.
Being a thoruip ir. nuin h 'ir-

IrN. Mr. M tin miv b r. 'te t 'n t14 iii-
Ç< st his iiiaro wi ail . nl ici rv

har racterirti's :ui ti n 12 iLltne îtnr
par:rs and< peronags' lup II t r. gîre

FACTS ABOUT HEALTH

It is Easy to Keep Weil if We Know
How-Some of the Conditions Neces-
sary to Perfect Health.

The importance of maintaining good
health is easily understood, and it i
really a simple matter if wre take a cor-
rect vJew of the conditjons required.
In perfect health the stomach promptly
digests food, and thus prepares nourish-
ment. The blood is employed to carry
this nourishment to the organs, nerves,
muscles and tissues whicl. need It. The
firet greatessential for good health, tliere-
fore, is pure, rich blood. Now it la cer-
tainly a fact that no medicine has souch
a record of cures as Hood's Barsaparilla.
It ia literally true that there are hundreds
of people alive and well today who would
have been in their graves had they not
taken Hood's Barsaparilla. It la depended
upon as a family medicine and general
regulator of the systein by tens of thon-
sands of people. This is because Hood's
Barsaparilla makes the blood pure. This
le the secret of its great success. Keep
your asltem in good health by keeping
your bood. pure with Hood'a Sarsaparilla,
which absoiutely cures when othermedi-
oines fait to do any good whàtever.

are the only pills totake
Hlood's PISith eBasapra .
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1a business like equipment, iidicatin
that they knew what it meant. At
oClock one hundred and twenty were
celected, and marched off to the store,
where they wrked Li in the morning
and received a doll-r, a tin pot of coffee
and a sandwich. The othero who were
disappointed went sadly and slowly
away, many of themt weeping. IL was
a sad and impressive Christmas lesson
What disappointment t.e los. of t hat
dollar impied and the failure to secure
a bard nigbt's work for nany of Lkem I

MANITOBA SCHOOL QUESTION
Prsu Cotnunenut.

TIE MONTREAL lIERALD.
The suninmary of the en. clicil which

has been published is anbsiguous enough
to niake of Little value any opinion based
upon it regarding the poisible political
elfect of the Pope's decijsion. But niii
this tne point at leastV itre is no ronm
for dtlference-that, there is no likeli-
hoo whatever of the reintrodrtion of
Federal legislation interiering with
Manit oba's sehtool Systern. Tue uestion
is dead and buried and thtose me nris
have had their eyes closed wlo did not.
mark with wlat relie andsatiqactio%-
the political leaders toi hath sideei.

LA 'r ATE.
On the other hausd, I rlPatrie. tie

Fcnh-spreakîing or tii tif the Fedieratl
go'v' rnaiiit in Montreal, sa ts

le XII I deptl r e mii p e
of the school laws adopi id bv Matit bat
in la.90. But he iea r'cognize tihat tht
Manitoba governirent, mminpired by a
pirit of j istice and order, lias donte

sîirnerthing to remedy thte griervanîces
fromlîr whlh the Catlistc tif tiat pro-
vince silfer. Hias H'lintss, howver,
dh'str tihat the relief ire îdy afforded
is aulicient, ad thait Catlrhlics have
tle rigit to isk tr furteir cOntCetslsins
to tncir ju1.t tdemrands ; and ire sirges the
bisholis and layren tou eek, wiithi zl
ald pruidence, to obrtain frull juti'e. He
does not prtecrïiie any sî'peciat iethord
t lie ardolted withI tis end in view.
We have ir doubt that his wisetcun-
sels wili contribute to the detitite re-
establimsiment of thiat rel'igionsr force of
wlhiclh we t ail, but eseiai'L'illy Lts' iof tu
wuorl are French Canadians, have mniuh
ne(l.

The Governmenrt lias receivedi uli .ial
n itice of t he award of tbe atribitratire
applinîted luider tie treaty o is,
lo:1, to hx the anmount of cimpensatio
to ie paid by the United States to the
C'Aaauian scalerit illegally siz' i in;
Bpihring Set between 1881,% anid tl]Dsif. T'l'ti
anotiiat o, the awaris xi$41 4100. ir
i.Ouis D).rvit s, ni miiter of ii trie and
rih'ris-i in eakiig abuti te award

's tid thIat il ligluriig irt hLii
wti i'was satili-ti tIs jeLimt r tihe

S i.l'iredti us bi way of ompromier,
)y tei' Amricans, two ytrs ago, witri

interet airded at six per c Tie. Tie
proositJc liiin was, ho itwevrr, vetoed b '
C nr-s. 'hie Canadi would havi'
a Ic;ted the sim if the vte had ben
pasmil. l any case it is hinding uponi
rotih Gverîrnnenlts to abide by tils tireti-

sin ini : ranc wi ti the lreaty which
aptl3oint d trhe arbitrrs lmir ialiig
n it sr-mts will n11ow recesiei tl i Ilie3
whichr has been kent back for years.

c irnell Uni verty ri j ices in tire
r reece of a '" Cat hepartrient'" e
a t't -rlelii l ts'A tit 1 %to>r til i Mlarias
ru fed airi faittene.'d fon;r the esp-val
Sducation anld editication, gloritication

:nid gratiiciItiOil Of stlidellt 1mii rs, whip
ire rnade iapiy bîy the oipliirttnitiris
r vivier'ction ihue lheiierally provi<fed.
rie unepecting felines are chliro
orned, tabled, ani dru ly wieei'ed iniito

the operatiing room, where minie favored
yountg enirryo is p)riviht'ged to eut and
carve thir living forni tili ie Iras
aniiaiirized himelf with the mysteries
f cat coistriwtionr-a1ri ail tins in the

rirnie of science and under thi e eyes of a
Nat irial S. t' C. A VNrily, the V'arsity
mern of the Reutiblic are an enligitened
and a hinuane set!

THE NEW .JOURNALISM.

Sixty-nline palles ol rubisjsh,
Tlwent-t wo Pages <Of rot,

Forty-ix pages i01 scandal vile,
SerVred to us piping hut.

Seventeen Iundred jictureas-
Deathr, disease and dtspair~

Lies and :akes and fakes and Lies
Stuck in 'most everywhere.

Thirtv.fouir sad comic pages,
Prninted lin reds, greenesuad blues;

ThoUusandls ut items we donr't arne to read,
But only two columnsu of nuews•

" Her rmissionaries, whro have carriedi
Chiristianity ta tUe endls of thre earth;
hier Sisters oif Charity, whoa have carried
relief and solace ta Lhe most. hopelesa
wat and pain-do not these teachr us
that in the Rhmisb Church the spirit of
Gord hras found a home ?"-W. E. Chan-
ni n g.

"v '\
r-\ Y '

il s

!en's Fine

Ready-nade
ULsters

$4.5o to $i8.
Beautifil warm liined On,- 'in, i, $7.50 to $18.00.
Pea Jackets, in Frieze and Nîap, fron $2.50, to Fur

Lined at $12.00.

Navy Blue Serge and Chevit Suits, froi $5 to~$13.5j
Black Worsted Coats and Vests. at $13.50.

Fine Worsted Trousers, at. 3.50 per pair.

Boys' Overcoats, Ulsters anid Suits at lowest prices for
good goods.

Underwear, Gloves and Nckwei in eidiless variety.
Caln in and inake your se'lectionis.

AIl Fancy Goods to be cliared out at cost prices.

665 Glaig Street . 2299 St, Catherine Street,

Kog HO~l)
At Special Prices.

nsington; NEW YEAR'S CASE NO. 1
1,tt- sot$600.

The Popular Suburban
Retreat, a little west of
Westmount.

LOTS FOR SALE

At Prices ranging from
$175 to $750.

Small Cash payments
down, and monthly pay-
mente for balance.

'Call or Sand for Further Particulars,

45 ST. JUHN STREET.

$250

PIANO.

$10 CASH and $7
x'nthly. OlIy e'h
of the Pialnos olflred
at rare vaitn hy tie

LINIISAY-NORDiEIMER Co.%
2366 Si. Catherine St.

PROVTNCE 0 QUEEC,
Dmstr-r or MotriraL,, Superior Court.

No 2437.
Dame Poimwla St. Ameur, of t.e City and

District of Montreal. wifu,oomuon s t epro-
perty, of N.pueun Valade, of the same p.Ie,
merchant, 'duly uuthioxid ,a sler enu .e-
. Ilc," huas this day institpted an action agamn$rt
her slad husbasd,forsugaratiön from propurty.

BEAUCHAMP & BRUOBESI,
Attys. .oiPlaintiK-

Montreal.1thDe'mber,. for18. 24-

het-s Pale. She'rry W inu
iiin. i i i 'rir Win

t boili h1tlrriin

15ha sîn'w k'. l -w se
r ii't li l rir

2 ote M le hse

I bakGnerm ie

12 bt t' ti it i'îfo $6,.tO

HOLIDAY CASE NO. 2
at $9.50.

Conii tijning:
'i iiurt liol t l.irk it n tir: Chama rgru

2 bt les 'il bile "br ry2 ut6 Twn Pl'rt %Wine
2 Iti~î t, neiit oir Crerti Wine
2 i ite i wn-r's V r0. Ryet Wiiskey

bu bte lelît<riy

i ho kIlullmt i n 
12 butil's i nall for $9.50.

NEW YEAR'S CASE NO. 3
for $12.75

2 quirt iN tire irktnlinimp'ane Wine
2 bittle Su piieriiir Ibirim-< Sierry (dry or fruity)
2 bi.tte ry Sirei 'r 'ort t Win
2 eI s ' Sr-('ri,r rer Wiinr
1 ttle %yiu,r' "xtra td'' klyo
i bt' tic- ISfi-i13ranildîy
i botu V.i. ch Wl'hiskey
i iotitm îiibLs rrir >t inrsti (lin

12 bottles in llfor $1275.

in order ti m-e tei wants of Cuuitomers in
town aind country, we will p)r-Pay the
fr-ight tOr Expres ctatrge tO ay

tans w ntin ls 300 mlieis of Montreal
On Ian y one or mores io'i'f t the oiIVeecnîl Assouted
Casos for tthe New Year's lioliday)s.

T-ReiL ti in .iCh. or by Express Money
Order or P1ost Ollic Order.

FRASER, VIGER & Co.,
Importers, A nily Grtiers adci. Wineafurchanrts.

IT.IAN WAIEIOUSE.

207,209, 211 St. JAMES STREET.,

PUBLICNOIICE
Is herehy given that, by juxdgment of tie

Sut er ior Court. for the Proviuce of Qiebee,in
the District of Montreal, on the twenty-'
soventh day of December',A.D,1897, the.ndaer--
aigrned, Johnt M. M. Duff, of te City an
District of Moutroal, Cbrter-dAccountat,
kas been appointed curator t tire vatant
e tate and suecession of:the lat e Walter
wood Denniu,-in bis lifetime of the City of
Mrunreai,maufacturer.

T. >. M. DUFP,

Room52, imperial Buildisingnaoa i
Plsee d'Amsa,

Monrtreal. >

i -'fi-* -

For few year's Xisiting

WE'RE AT IT AGAIN,
LOOKING APTER YOUR TRADE.

T I HERE'S no tine to lose now if you
,m want a new Suit or' OvereOat for

New Year, but we c-an fit voiu out with
superior Ready-to-w or Clothiug as vell
liadle as clitoîlH vork. froli Ilist L ma-
teriais and at lill!h loWerl' prics.

.7C-

\' -t



"UW UMIU" WhoW Ee

The co'ut'tBrampton _l engaged oere end itiko asthe kftidin
t.hconsideration of a novel issue whiW oow toétssatthoedAr lbio A

atwe notie-l certain nes- bas beau rised ixn connection.wit j bo r tar b yodrb sse ÂFý4 oo mmntyocal duet byests- p articles in defenco of poiticians, trial of five - mon for Jp9 -ry, of Nov York snd Lano, foi-
rlngng the changes itheir praise Te counsel for Col n, the l and towards it conclusion Lhey

,-and lauding their honesty. The word five prisoners, occasioned much surprise loed, ud tanr If conclusioney
otician ln its prese signlficance b'y questioning the, vAidity of the oath cahled upon aenumber of lit, son a ......

wit.h it a slightly contemptaousdministered to bis client vhen he athlienHo, of Cln esn;le of -
application.IL la flot beauo tu jedi- a iittiesu sL the trial ln connotction wmU'St. Julien, o! Milmer; OielaaebdIoapliaton I i ntbecause it is ie awitesua the tili oncinw New York ; Jeanne Tetreau, of New
graceful to deveeone's life'is work to whicb theé.perury js cha gd eYr; il anc, lrneMls
polities, but that so many people devote cross- xamina ion of Mn. key a wa.- York; Lint W a lae, Yionne Rs.
thenselves to polies as a livelihood. nos for the crown. the fact was brougbt c n tuie OVamad, Len Bro
How to bold a situation, particularly if ont that the said Macky was Dot on euofu1 e Btull, Ane i' rmet,tLes, Bro

if ays ains veU akemansarifces Coir A te>', but aaso Clerk o!ftse <Iofo!Boston, sud Marie Prevosi, ta druclgery, in washing clothesit pys, a man will make manymacrifices, Crown Attoibcsintedt f rm o war bwen they each presented oteC, gZht' >af o s.
sudthese sacrifices do not emanate from Peace, ln whicb capacity the d b a etu0eeforward te, wiesn c erthing tat'saftouse.
bis patriotism, but !rom bis aeifishuess. administ&ig the oatli falls te hlm by a floier to mns Once, witel i.gn
Thsfoaeri os butrout hisseisghasa teringi thL me lu qton ho appropriate words. In Frenchi Miss thing thats doubtful.
Therefore it "goes witout sayig,thtstatute, and at the te ti questiontf Aa L a, ake esan serl
ln making these sacrifices he will net delegated Ah btwhom C lemanReplatorys f w drsam asmPue."
too closely consuit bis own conscience. o hLe g ourt, by -m Coleman dxpianatorv o!the variens flarera whicean i gere
When the publi press of the country was aworn, Mr. Mackay being preent in, cac!juti been presented.n Mharming anCB hone -- r cer sents
ind it necesary tostate that their law- Court at the time in bis capacity a récitation Ys thon giron b>rhMisas a:

givers are honest and patrioticit. is ejuat Crown Attorney. The osa thon taken Bitten, of m c Yankr An mh 'l ack hoh
as v ot 'atch lieua. IL does net lare being the eont>oeeadminiatered st ths ee olmsc,"<ain' u~ 'woir th b er, S,.- John huepla with tI
well for a ceunirh thee tbcoes npowor trial in question, Mr. Johnston hold il ed when Miss Rosie W 14, ut Ne a Y rk, bis face bent ovr the pierced feet

bave té get certiicatos o!henesty. w as not a valH aath and iat no delivered an addrees in Froe ch in lault in the most touching attitude of I
*t c evideoce given under il, can be treated legs style. A cantata in French came grief possible to conceive, and St. p

*Professer Lambro*si, an expert luscri-es binding or of any avail in law-and next, in which the voices f Misses Mary Magdalen i neated with ber i
Pofegsr taroa isepe cm- bthat Mr. Mekeiy had no.authorite to. Rbeaune, Syneck, of GraceEeld, and face veiled in ber long hair. In the i

inoogy,has been talking in the pages of dl gate lis power. Ho was au efficer Chevrier were heard to great dffect. A foregrout d. ihere are two figures that E

t orfthe incranse cf homicide n the of the court. bound by tatute, and nt highly complimentary composition was tell the story of that day as [t was to
United S Late. The artice i he a servant. If the power were delegated then spokln by Misses Clarke, Houde, those whi knew not its meaning-a j

terestingne, but, atlas,te is"'erydin- at a it muet be done by the Crown. He Bingham, McMillan of Alexandria, and wonia and a child. She is a woman of e
o! te t re but qitbe educti!ns submitted. therefire, that the oath had Lynch.. the perple, esg. r. tender hearted, full of I
of the author are not quite rrect. Tenot been adminstred at al as t ail The choir then saug, "Long Live Our pity and a strane awe, the child la also t
Protessoreetarts ont by blai g t tin not-been administered b> one wo iai Prelate,So Dearl" whilch brought the of t.e people. Ite face cannot be see,

pecuian brancb f crime, and wer-,ti legal power to do so. He urged that an programme tea close. Hie Grace then but the little back, the little sandalied d
Dotfor brac eopf cise, ander - iiih properly administred was the addressed the pupils, saying that the feet, the little turbaned bead each and R

not for tthese people the tatitis wl ti ndatin of the chîrge af perjury, sud beautiful sentiments whih they badn so al express inder, fear, a child's dis
Ushow that the pro rata of crime in the that the preseut charge fel ta the beautitully e.xpressed shuwed that the tress. yet a child's curiosity. It L _a i
asnitepd it li ecda i in open grund in consequence. education they were receiving was a wonderful painting indeed, and i.

as compared with ahe record of Europe-n ir 'Leary contended that th re w near p-rfectinu as education could be. makes one so sad, sn asd. yet
ceiod t he teden b>' t e r- d no tatute wbich mad- i.t, theuuy of He counseiled them toentertain aiasting se thank-ful. Therefore, I nay it la
ceived with credence by thoe who do the ctrk to administer the o.tiii. I remembrance in a ter life of thesenti- devotional. Tbe picture was recentlv t
bot fotow the trend of public eventms, hd bten the practice for the olrk t ment& which bad been instil d into presented to the Geen -or, rather, ta St D
bumet foithoshat oro an emarks - sw ar witnesaes, but not his dity. The their minds by their teachers- Jsitphl's College, which is conuected a
alicat furimh sujret for anmuiseient' cath had bea taken i the prs .er ce o Among tihe young lady pupils Who with the Geau. *i

an point of fact, fabrem the immfi the ie rt and at the coirt's instance took part in the instrumental portion of!*
grant being a law-breaker, ne e by far ani the presence of the Judge inade i the evening's proceedinga were.: Pianos, The Messenger for January-which is Tthe moet law-abiding unit in the States. an idin matter by whom it was admin Misses Rubillard, Liframboise, McGirr, the "Christmîas Number-is very milani8tered by. Leclerc, St. George, Fiset, L ,helle and
example-have ail been comnitted by Je Nville;violinsMissesiOsBrtenrandetichs wichyare ntw itten-fro
native bora Americans,.or, at leat if ion iight prove a very seriuts one ; in Ntin ; harps Misses OInc En and intelligent Irish brains, and (wih all pV
tot a. a e la And one t' fact inuglt be fatal to the case. He Binghsam: mandolinm, Misses MîGitol, ntha is written and signed with Irish tthe worstfeatturti in cornection wit swouldhallow tie case to go on, however, blijor O Brien, Jackson and Binghani. name) there is much that i cks th ide.the matter i8 that the criminalt, to a until adjour'ment when be wouid look Tue entertainment lasted about an hour licame and vig roue touch we have cone Cgreat extent, have bad first class profane ito the point. He aid it would atrc and a balf, and at its conclusion ail tre. e aexpecti from an Irish scholar rn.eduction su rigsi ser lie te ecrt. lto te pint.Ho sid t voait!atient te oxpeot irnt anhleisissoisalar Miseducation, and right here ien the secret. a great many cases il it shouid b sus sent congratulated the Sistera on ils Halvey, whom we are proud of in Phila.The lack of religious training forces tained, but of course that was not tuo beexcellence. delphia, given a tender and touching

a uncrime hen one i focd ra e coidered in o far as thischarge was Christmas stori in ."How Connor Came
Theeducation giveninthepublicachools conPcernd- A [j |[TT[ ai Christmas. . is patbetic. bat Lsep
of t.e States makes the mind a mental 1 JUI [IIL lJIJiin L II spiritofitisoB)truly Catrolia that it s
abortion witisout au>' influence ta bac! I ato English papoea canve>' the re- net asti-bar fnom it. Mr. Coleman 'a Bi
ia to the panla y inlght. freebing intelligence that Lord Rosebery "Story of- a Cogested bistrict in Ire.1 nt th pa beof rght ha ben enertine bythe Gidrak "land" is plainly told by one who knows.

* * * denClub of Canterbury, and that L<rd (ROM OUR o CORRESPONDENT ) There can be no cavillingand"takingit
The Boston Post, in a sensible article, Charns Bereaford was the gutet e the PHILADELPIA, December 27, 18:.- easy" whn ori e cees and feels as one iec

asks "[s it not about time when monop evening at the "Vagabond " Club of Well, Cbristmas las come and gone hore made to do both.
olles snuch as the American Bell Tele- London,-be had dind a few nights again! And I knowany number of dear * * *
phone Company should be compelled to previundy at thIe 'Rag. Cis-AtlantiInt a a b a isigui how oen« W -notice
ahare their exorbitant profita with the clubdom would rebel at the idea of go women who are ateadfastly resolved at what one niay call "waves" in the eubt
people," and the questian ha equally stylling their "crack "instittions et this moment ta begin their Chrisiatns jcts ene rst c th Writers fr theh
applible to Canada asait is Lo tho great thisa country. preparations this next year about the publie. Within the last two or three saplcblc. fLn.a h aet hyw emic. ibin ftisme liatva asotie

Since 1884, when the American Bell Mr. McKinley's advocacy of the gold end of Lent, aIt the latet. Tise>' will do monts cite !re t avea ba at o
Company got fairly under way 'as a interest is to be practically and substan- it, and thus never again be so hurried an isterLpmsthe teo S.pr, of
money making monopoly, tise extra tially recognizcd by the people of the and wearied and solate and so forgetful tbe Simters aithe GeaiShepherd, ant
dividenda have amounted to 63 per cent. States in the shape of a solii gold statue of the many they wis tihey bad rem-emcDaughter of the S ired Hearsee t "A
In addition ta this the regular dividends of imself for the Paris Exhibition, as bered in their bestowal of Christmas which Ellis Scdî ber talis of the story
have been 12 per cent. a year, paid quar- will be seen by the follwing clipping gifts. But-alas, for ail sensible and nf Sister Mary oi St. Euphrasia of that
terly. In at least one year, 1893. no less from a New Yi rk paper: time-saving resolutions !-no one evir Order the sanme story differently told atthan 18 per cent. was divided, 12 per Mr. F. D Higby, wbo made Miss Ada gets into the true spirit of Christmas- great length wbich I found 50 full ofa icent.regular and 6 percent. extra. Laet Reban's statue in solid silver in the Lhe spinit of giving joy ta otobersand of terest not long ago It is lire set forth
year the aggregate sum paid the stock- character of Justice, as the exhibit of spreading good cheer where it iseldo in a way that permits all to enj )y and
holders was $3,361,232. the State of Montana for the Chicago passes "on the other aide," until the profit by one of the loveliest and atrongAll this vast sum of money comes Exhibition, isas gone te Washington to sealson i near at hand. The hurry and est characters we have a knowiedge offrom the public that uses telephones. obtain McKinley's consent t) a life-size the fiurry and the worry will go on year in the way of biogr.Lby..This year the people contributed 15 per portrait statue of the President being by year. Perhap it la just as well. * * *cent. on the Bell company's capital of executed in olid gold for the Paria Ex There are mrne fortunate (nes of earth$28,650,000. In it net about time tbat ibition of ]00 Miss Rehan's statue who ind no other bitter flavor in their D .. MlUicPenancis Ega, has sent
the public should look for an "extra cost seventy thousand dollars ; Mr. Mc. "goodies" than this same bewildering forth another delightfuil colle :tion of hie
dividendI " on their owu account ? Kinley's [s expectEd ta cost a million haste to reach the end, stores with an openig ttie as nical]

I I * . dollars including tbe cost of tihe pedeat- * * , and as charairig as would harmonize
~One cf the peatest bl befo a. Mis R an (formerly of merick) n, noe face the N ear. with. one o ai ownexqisite poes.

the Catholic people of Canada la how t i a .itholi . The is a ertan pleaaant.xcite "The Chatelaine of the ROsses"iisaa
koep Lise Carisolloynuth at homo. Inn* * * Therenha a cerain plissant exeitornen

he States oti estio la anoe.aly "John Oliver Hobbes," under which about tat, to One Ikea obegi nover itrone b anteo swa' tw et nme
seios ot, uesdtison tis e rull pnuatMm nii riLr ssGLaagamu, sud vo haro tise auuieraty af neu mue u hr rssetsaer nent pen name Mrs.Cragie writei a Catho.lieas holy a man than Fat ber Fabur thatt irell as tisonne surrou ding oer t emay be said, li still more pronounced lic, and her recently-published novel, ibis very beginning aveu againis a gond tistory winningly toi for the oxprs
than IL is with us, However, the con- School of Saints " bas been taken sign spiritually. If spiritually, then in purpe o! luring tise ouug porin
ditions of the evil are much the samne. aeve rely to task by somne critics for itsmtrso eseaipanehe to the rougher path of he real study 01
Alter the-boy bas passed a certain age alleged propagandiam of Catholicit. rounding up and starting out anew are isstory. There i oitbi g more effeive
he is given a certain amount of liberty, Mir. Craigie ias adaughter-in.law of what we ail want. A broken resolution thon suS iaViliaci walace c teand this liberty in many in.tances de- W. Craigie, Esq,, of tsis city'. can, at least, shake our faith in our whom tir ith amh'e l e
teriorates into license. Not that the * * selves smeting that wold be greatl ovig captive
parents woud willingly permit this Mr. Percy Fizgerald, well known as a advantage to. tie mst of ius. And, sure inta Scottish andtiEnus hstory, an
over liberty, il they knew it, but that Dickens autiority, is about to issue it is! that every year may be the bes tnce ito lte si n of t vole
they Err thr ughs over-on5ence. It through the Roxburghe Press a volume, yearof all. Therefore, let u bail the rld's pa winwhr ver it ha to oun.
must not be infPredi romna this ithai we ' Packwickian Manners and Custoums." coming of 18T eo8 and push on, t what The greatasI ple-apure a t t c ia le ý
deprecate a aather , r a moilherhaving fi. wii contain an early portrait of ever it hoidps for nl hais beentie harvest ra apet from tie

ID t±'i s', autber-dugbtn. Bn" ani a oaly prtrit af eerl botis or s. avtg ofbgL-tisti h bLifut ld romîanceconfidence inohir É-n or theirdang bter. " B3 ' and an original map o the route * * , atoldmola ron, teIgh ton b>'
No, thac ia one ot'il al m'ast glorions at taken on the Pick wick tour, with a ac-
tributEs orf the Catoilic fannly, haut, at couant of the sources, points of interest, As I predicted,our wekly newspapers, a non Cath ie, that hook carried a
the same time, tLi re i diecretion ir ail charactere, and their originale, and for the tini being, gave themslvE-s up blnEing with il introa Protestant houte

-thing, and whil inot. i kii -o contro, other matters appertaining ta tise im- tn nea beauty even in their usefulness. hold, aid_ tuurnedt ib thouhtsa of mor
parents-ougiht tos kep iwatchfui eye ori mortal " Pickwickc." Mnr. Fitzerld is The display of beatiiful pictures was tian one into iaholier channel. Oh, 1h'
the cut and ingoint s of thos' whob ave ane of the best known cntlibutuos to indeed gratifying to the taste of those powr; of a go i pure, noble storY ! Ma>y
been committi d to tbeir charge several London uagszines and a popular Who have long mournia d over the rude they be forever telihrg
IL i not perhtaps Lte dreiriforchange auber Heis a Cathoiic ac mas edu and nartistic sPecimi ns of what they Saita TRAINEu SUITH. .

cf scene which niaises tbe- bay seek cthier catedi at S;onyburst Coîlege. term "Catholicar." eauty' hs certain>ly______
sources o! enjoy-ment, but rathaer H a-nov te tise fore, and d eacn -and d

T LOK 0F.1ElATIlaity' ani expression Bot tbere wIll
D TH LA.O HM THM.ARCIIBSHOP lUHAMEL aivays le sometbirg left, ta icmindi us

mu e are speaking te the peopie, anti thsat these represenitations of Nul>' things fl% a%'da !1n, itnUnîs
.ith, we hope, a knowiedige of te peoT< arîa aaLc uae anti holy' son a du not dependi an thseir

p.IL, ha easy for tise wealtby> ta have wh arnlIoms Lrrdsh arntistic worths ['r tise impressiont tise>' ,Vi.Wh Christ nias belle are lookedi for
mIehd of amusemntat hoe rmmake and tisegoodi tise>' mwnrk out. Tison, 'Lis sad ta hear thîem ring, not Lo chime,
whichs Lth e wathy votl---~>~ad>'e st'vttia agl a tac, tise tc.es ai tise mulutitule vary' as bot ta toîl, to telI, not ai j'y, but o!
less fortunate area tiobarne fotTse ayodieratwekws l a tise abaides a! the evrning aity, lu whi-sch rie!, ta cal]lithe nmourne, not tise g est.
can -have miniatre gymnesitaa cal* at tc Glouceter street Convent, Ottawva. ther are nov' n tvao tirnis of tise same 'Tise feeling iîsiioggested b>' thse annsounce
parties, pleasant drives, ta iid the IL wras the eve ai tise Frast a! St. iseenor twoeveningsaol the same beauty, ment tha<t comnes te us from Masgog of a
berne influence lu thei isar Tis I'bomas, the patronal feetival cf Hie Even the cultuaredi anal instructd la-k heavy' ifliaction which hais falfen Opa-

oorhav nt t' hei h ars. e«race the Archtbiasop, anti an usoal ou on Lise sa ne painting <r statue -vith thte fanaiy ot ourn esteemed fientd Mr. P
to offer t;beir afJpring butve, anh gteachs racuarring annaiversary, thbé pupite diffe-ring vision. Thera lias bt-en a large M uilitns. muerchaant, a! tbat place, anti
vwhen ibis la-ve la properly' dircected tise e! tise Congrogauon de Notre Dame sc painting ai thse Crucifixi n standing bar fo'rmerly cf Costico< k. avis are caslli d
wealths af india cannai compote wriths i cordedihru a grandi reception. Precisei.y neverai weekts [n tise parler of île rosi arn tao part, it.h a muchs lovrd daugisters
lu its paver; anti hem ta direct thia love. aIt lire o'clckl inse aiternoon, Ris douce at tise 'church ai tise Geau near Besaie Msay, at thse La> eau!>' sce oline-
Tise>' s>' that love mares tise wonild ant Gtrace, attentiedi b>' Mgr. Routhior, Very b>', whtich atîracts al.rwna seeî it but toen. The~ idol cf ber parents, her loy-.
nover iras theore a truer ssying Tht Riev. Canon Ganapesu, ltbe reverendi data not equsally ple4ffe ini thse sanie va>y. ing qoalitios anti braght chaaracoler so en-
finaLtlesson accordling La or judgment is chsaplain ai tise Convent, Rev. Fa ther To mie ILtfastdevotian-ai in tise extreme, dearedi h er to the m hae c immunity',
to convince ise mina of the chxildren Libelle, af Aylmn'r, Rî-v. Father Lien becanse isere isu nichs left ta tise that each particular family' lotels as
that tise>' are Joved anti lovedi not for i dtereuo andi same rwenty othser priesats, -im»ginaation; and the sobjects tisai are thoughs [t .had tact a mxenbor rathser
rne nt, bao n bour or fora day, but fon enteredi anti Ltook bis seat on a raised deai, witb are thiose whsichi maat, have tisan a friendi. Highsly eduoatedi anti

ailLtime. Wben a cisilti recognizea tise dais attsenartis end, snrrconded b>' te boe" visible on tisat awful day of the accomplishedi, ase gave tise benetit a!
tact that ho an ase bas in tis fatiser or tnienda anti relativos a! tise pupis, first G 'aod Friiday'. Ot,bere think it " t'o ber p.owe-ra to promotle Lise goodi of hon
the nothierlifelong andt th, rùugh friendis amongst, whomn were Han Mr.-anti Mrs realistia." la either case, iL i-s fine. Ih neigibbrs andi to brighten tise social
?tbînErue In turea ouste ohildi ls assureti Costigan, Judige anti Mrs. St. Julien, Dr. lestihe wrork of a Fellah artist, Piechoir circlen of the taira la whieb gse lived,

Ev.rrythin lie. in th,, h, i.. í~ anti Mrs. MacCabe, Mn anti Mrs. Waiter ski, anti was exhibitd at tbe Columbia, anti it may be nid tisat ht-r dea.tis misa
z)i a g iain t emem e tra ini g n _ - ,-- -t- __ .- _-- - _ __ . .t ar ntala t blamue atr. ng, Mr. and Mr.,. E J -Lingevini, Exposition, whern al of you, I am sure, be traced to the interet sthe evinced in

i.the home trainin is uia laesslmeKr. and r .cGirr, the UConsul.Eid not see it as I wish yu haù id. It is the firemen of the town,on whose behalf.
ceptions.do not make the rue, but we General and Mr - Turner, J ,Foran, antd, it i-grand, it is appealino', and it is a concert was given, iln which> she' tok

'hld that, riches or no riches, be the il s Worsihip the Mayor and Mrs Bing naturaland beautiful. ite three r ses Ia leading Fart aid contrnting a cold as
rty as k- en and grindinig as the bam, e x Mayor Rrbon and MrîsRochon, stand on abilof! barren stones except a result, from whi chshe did not rotclv' r,

»!rth as kbenchsd, gintin s opy W. J. Lynch, and aanyothers. The en- nfor one bauint-i anid idelicately los- pnassing quielly away on the 20th De.Xct mlrtheciilti ir is aproppeni>' - ect His Giaew
di i wiii lnot disigraéerhsparents.- Thse Lrane of His G ras signliz d by a soming cactus plant, nich gra îii al cember. lier large- funeral tostifisd4to

e> feeliàg Wil estahishs a can rendeau militaire, played uon pianos, its wid ireguAity' in Lise toreground thse u?fl ealonate repaieda in wiçbh se
bharpernandola anti violne, ail pr.sent The three fieuresare linely cuntr. Lted was beld. A eomn R quirm Mass mas
standing indeed but thqbead o our te sa chanted, the cri ral part eng rederESURE you «et wiabyouwan meduatd o its conclusian ie 'bhd soithatte facel in sb tie "Cercle Musical" a Coatieok,

hwask;foriod'sarspa Milie ovNw"hork stepe erogsto voi iLt ith lin iLèn a!ribci b ase was anber î Ita sga
q ldn$i es utrës a d in noslitt ords nibel tiroly TieMaliorof aoa stands «estiveof the mreminder enoftegmved

e d ed, c dhiteitt btg elIeIt of f tho cross a -home Lpropose, mais Dieuclisp
;'~.Y, iUY;g î[g * ol abe:,»çr.a;,-'i'.<y h

or cleaning bouse, than any
You can't afford to use uny-

grocers w!1 tell you " this is as goca s"
IT'S FALSE-Pearline is nver peddled,

yrtU ioet:n i nce of iPearline, bc
.PrLE, Ntw York.

to learun that tihe tden- uted young 1ady,
was ta have taken part in the singirg of
the Christnas Midnight service in ber
parish church, and that inatead of joi.-
ing in the praises of esr-bly choira God
simmoned ber to swell the sirains of
His heavenly bosta tojuin tbe chorus <.f
His angel bands. The oerneat sym
patbies of the Tu FWrrnss are re.
spectfully tendered to Mr. Mullins.and
the members ot his bersaved fanily in
lhe a.fliicti"n thus brought upon them
by the. untimely death r their hloved
dangbter, Mies fBessie May Mllins.-
R I P.

The Liquer niad Drug Habit».

We guarantee to every victim of the
iquor or drug habit, no niatter how bad
he case, that when Mr. A. Hutton
Dixon's atiew vegetable medicine is taken
s directed, ait desire for liquor or drage
s removed within three days, and a per-
manent cure cffected iin three weeks.
lhe medicine is taken privately and
without interfering witb business tinties.
mmediate resulia- normal appetite.
leep and clear i ran, and health im.
roved in every way. Idisputable tes-
inUOnV sent sealed. Wer invatr sirct in.
estigati t. Addrss rfHE DixoN CUnE
o., Nu. 40, Park Avenue, Montreal.

SKATlSciCS ON PATENTS.

Compiled from the commirnsinçr's rc-
ort.for 1816 hy Me<srs..MIrion & Mtrion,
ioicitors of patents and erp rt Temple
uilJxng. Montreal
In 1896 tebre were r<ceived in the

United S ates Patent Office 42 077 appli-
itiOns for tents; 1,828 applications
r designe;.77 Applications for re- issues;
27n1 caveats; '2005 appliosalons for
gistration of ir de.m irks; 59 applica-

ainc for registrutto of labels,r ad 86
tpplicatlons for prints. Th fru were
3812 patents grarnted. including de-
gr e; 61 pat uts r. -issu d ; 1 813 trade

166If--NO'T6e

An eccutrie .oidgentleman, who fol.
lowed engin ering in India and has n,
departed this life, bas left a quefr wilj
in wh icb he biqui atha toL is brotuerwho was a cura'e and teetotaler, a 3
gallon C. sk of Se teh wbi.key on con.
dition that the liqrnr be used for red.
icinal purposes By the sarne will the
eurate je bequeathed al the testator's
letters and diaries on condition that he
burns tbem without reading them.

Can our wise ±nen tell us why the
Catholhe misaion sationsw ere selisu p..
portig, rili and flaurishing as pioneere
of civilisation and agrieniture, frons
which we even now reap bent tits, iv hile
the Protestant mission stations are mere
pauper establishments, without that
permanence or that ability to be self.
supportin ?"-Dr Livingstone : Travt
in South Africa, page 117.

THE

1 40
"" 114ve 5 #ein,ent patterns

equally angit sflt whwlàeewlilnde-Buteast6lteOea.
speicial valines inai Uie or

Furniture fer saae bablance 0f tlhis
monuth.

re eil tors youir purcen.

RENA jjKI REEDPÀIOERS

6u.2Ciraig- Streel.

CatoioNure H di el G p atte

DIS.ENGAoED. ACcoUcMEMENTS,
Pee.Moderate.

'r ew.1T so9. 195 ottawa str e

CARPE?
D«nt M&r<et(--I66Il.

Irussels, Tapestry, limiperlai antd Kidderninster Carpe!;

00004 MA TT/VG and CRUMB CLO THS,
Linoleums, English and American Floor Oit Cloths, etc.

NEW IMPORTATION of NRPETS and OILOLOTUS
- y& Special Dhcount ta all Religlous Institutions. r"o

ROBILLARD &-CO, - - Proprietors&
BELL TELEPHONE 1247.

"- a * 0 0 40g0 *40.0 0 0S0 '

CHsi ALEXANDER &SONS,
4 e'e N Bp -ion g9fiçggtjflflu[yard Oinùig Booffs,

- 2358 ST. CATHERINE STREET,

NOW OPE NED.

Everyting in the CAKE and CATERING line made and prepared
on the premises.
CANDIES and CHOCOLATS fresh daily from our own factory,
The DINING .ROOM facing on Dominion Square is pronounced to
be tbe finest of its kind in Canada. Corne ad see us.
The Down-Town Establishment carried on as usual in ail its
branchs. Large and complete asaortment of lIMPOR«f ED
New Year Gotds at both stores.

St.« James 1reet, Tel. 903.
S . Catherine Street, Tel. 3062s

SPECIAL NOTICE 10 HOUSEFHOLDERSU
Wood! Woodl Wood!

~2.OO Loadsllducedto $5
As the great reduticon ri thé price o!our Kindling and Cord anWoodil

terminate at the end aotbia y. Hônsèholders wig to ber & thereby
can book tbEircrcers for Tuture de]ivery by calling up

IELL.TELEPHONE 396
Gaateed the Largest Load nûtéOty..)Jfl~~oafl jiiIIng,- - tw sY a

ESTABLISH EID 1545.

mgNTJL E AK,



A DRUNKARDS COMPLÀATNT.

Several peculiarities afhuman natureare illustrated by. a.brief notice addr sasd
"To the Public 1" which- app-ara ln thehattanooga Times Iradi
".r I hiereby knoeg nslf <art,ha ai d lrankard.4uid warn éver rna
oznneted i hb he lii t èt -

oses oue
ipecuî o .î1 true onlyôrÇu~On~Tue BLO O D Pnni er.A t

.r- o %rYUi. >. q'"'' -

*g.bi d to 4ô hnwhoesomfe sieping
sp seSctncGteP-ua thaitevery

a&Lleat -eight hundrëd

<lefet 'f' air lis hie ueepiung rom,
sud thereshoud b the means o

the air at srate of a cuii
foot a minute.. Pesnewho sleep la

al bedoai lut ioabl aboar-ling-
bouES a"e ablé to iaote fat are air
,ban the dweller ln & city flathouss

antilyhndsalloed to him. A single
INM. with a ten-foot ceiling, accoxding

ti ti. estimate. sbould be at lest ten
q bight feet in sieuwith abundant

for renewing the air, in order to

ean wholesomte sleeping roi i for %n
Jeit. Children need almost as much
imb air as grflWf«people do.
ie arofl1  ln whi h o individuals

,leep ahculd be at leais t-tn feet by six
iceenî if tire ceilinlei ten feet high, sud
a stpplY ai two cuhie feet oi fresh air

ýlbh<uidbe admitted every minute. Even

wherao a r o0cf this size is heated by
hoteair, Lid the fornace ta properly sup
rlied with cold -air, there je often

4sçugh ventilation ; a fireplace offers it
iuaiutntdnee. One-of the objections to

aLstai and hot water ia thait a room heat-
dithlaiis way requires -a s-stem of!

pecial ventilation, wlich la sEldrm fur-
eiîti If a roon is beated iy a stove
àhrie should be a constant supply ut

fresliair from some source, and there
houl< ha wiater b iling c:ananrtly to
reineW the oisture in the air whichi

Oc bcOlmeS uuwiolesomely dry from
S ove ,'nedL.

it is genîerally considered that a-rooi
ithl ani eastern or sutatiheri exposure ia

a urre wholesome sleeping roon than
one with a western outluîk. A north
rooia ie to be abinned. Tuere sioui
ae ni> dwelling hriuses built witb miorth
rooms nor rooms e-pening on the north
eide, wien it is passible to avoid it. It
• pmssible in the country, but in tht

chv norti roioms are a 'sssity. Do
arAinooCCUPY them as liv h ralooa; Use
thei for dining roonEt ii. recceitimn.

roonts thtat are occupiedc elly bv gas-
liglht. They are tunwhoare fme for living
or sleeing apartnmenîts. Let the sua>
sbine into all sleeping roonu, but especi-
aliy iito the cbildremn's room

5,, baby will thrive in the wi r un-
lits it can play int he Aalne or
breathe fresh air. Many dchilaren in
laeated houses, surrqunded with. ail
latirtea, pinsfar wait aki pure mr ad d

,smline because of a nîlsiaken idea that
a lhouse musiat be heated to sunimer te .
perature for children and that cold air is
d agerafla.

en; ft allow draughts, butadmit pure,
fresb air to the sleepirg raoi ai the
yoingest baby. Let bin bask and to's
aiout often on a warnimrug spread in
etro=ng sunlight.

l'hvsicians advise people not to sleqp
tuirned towards the wall if the bed is set
igainst it. Di not set a bed in this
position if threi i any other place for
it. A good many people beliere thaut the
head of the bed should lie pl act d Lt>Wanil
the normh. This is probaty a whin.
On no acccunt, iowever, should the bed
be p1!aed so that the strîunîg ligit irom
the wwdtiow falla on tae aleever.

The old fashion clhed tester, whicli
'd ern tate lias revived, is noti oriy

pictur i jue but uistefut in shieldi nig the
-:4- es of. hie aleeper frmani the iornîin

light., taithe hel lIrom driaghts. t
ihouat]h l not sniother the becd, but simply
dratpe it. With this proteiction aîband.-
atnee if air cati be admitted to a slee pimng
raoui without dangr r of dr<mah,,'at. Suc>
a praertion arouand ai iiaut-s crib l
1 1 d if properly airr mng, d. Tiacre are

rmistvwais ln which one tanipers with
health inilone's slaping arrangeimets-
inmi ne more often tiati in ventituti i
-but with all theimpri'vements in tbis
dire',ion t-oo niany sleeîiing-rooms are
aill insufl riently supplied with iresli

air.

T'lie 'Mot woleslconme Mei..

Ii tht Janmary Ladies' Home burnlu
Mrs.S . Rlirer write s at lengtla tio shliw
'at Americans eat too mimci meabt, but

says she does not want to be undertood
as condenning meat entirel>. Indivi.
dalyai, sle tises "all (with theexception
of park and vea) in munoderation, sud to,
Ward the close of the d .y. Fri long
experience>'/she says, "I have foiuid that
a beavy morning's work can beet be ac
complished on a break!ast conîposedof a
well-cooked cereal and fruit, with, per-
haps, a cup of French eIF-ce, or cereal
coffee, and a piece of wedl.toasted whole
wheat bread. The noorday meal, spe-

· ciaîlly if workc la to be continued lu tise
aiLernoon, should beoomîpossdaiocam
Soiup, withi whole wheat bresd, au omele't
saome o! the ]igbter formas of itragenaota

fond, ln t.be propi rîion aI one-4bird) to
two thsirds carbanaceous food. Fruits,
regain, nma>' be taken, if thsey' agree-a
baked banana, a bsked apple, peachues,
pears, or any ai tise very' ripe, sub·acid
fruits.

"After the day's work is aver, sud anec
-can take tinte ta reastund thoaroughly
digest s meual, dinner should be servad.
A warm beef' suup, stimulstimng rthmr
than nitrogenous, ahould form tise be.-
ginnring af thre meaL This ma>' le Cal.-

Io wed b>' saome ]ight enre, either af
fishtir vegetable, then tise rtcd meat,

-either boiled, braoiled or roastmd (neyer.
îried), wit1h its accomipuaying vegetable,.
Withs beef serve pottatoca or macaruoni atc-
(he starchyv food); witîb nîuttoe or
chicken, rics. A green vegetable
ebauld ho aded for.-ils salts, sud this

~ay be onian or yngpahas
rcaulifl>wer ora erluyong Tpe-assand

uabouid iallow and wib.- iy b saad
chbeese, with k Plec ai whole •h

hread, a b'read sticke ar wi.e biscuit.
Tissn a simple, ghor adeaer mbtscue.
served." tesr a e

MEN'S , MUFFLERIS.

Men's CashmereWoDland Silk Multlrs,
large sizes. thoicsi :atters,riih and iele-
tant goods. A Gift that gets a warnm
welrnme. Special price fron I<e to
$3 50.

Kid" love Noîve1ties,
4 Pearl Bitton Kid Glrwes in Tan.

Green and Ox Blod. uts> in B uwn.
White and t) ack, with lauist tyle of
stitchiig, 95c.

-4.Pear Eutto T Indi 'Frrieh> Kil
Glûveis, ln :, '. Grey lBrowan. 0x

Blood, PimimPgd tlBlueit te,
withl Bck and Wbite Stibingl $1 4o.

2 Pearl Stud bullies' Kit Gdas, tite
fa-t- qnuaality Laati r, . P ai.lrpae,

Green, with Black aîd White Sîitching,
$215.

THE S. CA RSLEY Co., 1.imited.

JfOYS SUiTS.
Sîp pose you treat tiat boy of yl> iur

La a Suit, or a Reefer at New Yar? litr'!
are I he primes:-

B abs 1 Sailor Saits frum 95'
B ys' l'wo-pi 'wue 'Wed SiAs, <ldd

valme, 1-1 S>ii
Bai s' H 1:tair 'rmnued t-'we ct :iî ci't .- ell

mefde fr.m 2 00.
B,vs' F.me' Tweed Snu $22
BŽ' B I'. îih S. rf iem, tylish

finisd adiii-lri. Fbed m

B1 rys' I fetav' Nap~ ker t wtT W.Il iiiaihed1
frin rj$2 19.

Il i' itai A ! W-IN p l1 -, fera, s pe:
ciah prie'. !r-itai $4 l'.
BDt.s' 1< -mv r Ceic il ofers, t weedCc

linedl anti in to-irai d -Flbre Chamoiis,
iolithti> pri, -fr-mii s

TUE S CA IS.liY CO, Limmited.

1A1IEN' IIANDKEi:utCHIEFm..

Lad!iPs'\Xhitr Camubric H.îadkerchriefs, beummîl, ready irr cme. I! . lea
L adiles' Wtite Hm-italan ndlkir.chiefs Wide ia nlrr irx hm & t) l
Lîit m' hite- SLiss E ubridired H idkerchies. 'fr 'im n- .to 1 5o.
LAdies' Wbite Henimstitcheid Inimiat. Hantidkerchiefs. 7c i.i 5

LatdiE S' C lored Silk H inadknrchi fs, all c )dor, Eirroidr- il, 5e e o i1 25.
Ladies' W'hite Hemstitched Initial Haidkercihiefs, 7' to 50 'iteach.

TH E S. CA UILEY CO., Limlited.

MIEN'S IN IT KIL Il 'à N IIiKEUCIEIiEuN.
:100 dozen Men's Silk tiLaL Ko.tîdkerchielfa Fine Q'flity, Nt, ai! Slk-wrked

Initial. anv letter, wide irnm. s']d in hiie oîrdiaitary way for j. jevitil li.
day prici 19c. or six fur $1 10.

Men's Plain, nutiteld 1ime Si ik H- l Ilkercliers, with wide aii ,d nctrr. w
hemlie, heaLvy' make. Spî ciicial imd tri c j ream 24r u $to 1ip.

Men's Brocîded Silk Handk'rii, art tlaborate desigtîs and rici crilir.
S;>ecial boliday prices frum 22 t $1 8o.

THE S. CARSLEY CO , I.irnrteil.

T. L omniEiSt c.EY00.LUY FIiEI.

The S 0488E1 (0. t//ted
1765 to 1783 Niotre 1) unie St

viulattes his oath by selling, giving, or
allowitng me to drinmk'.'

Tbis w:arninrg is eigncd hy Besvmrile C
i as, who, aysihe papr in hicb i r
appieiiars I m ;rowi to it.> a niaj.rity et th l
pe ple in Cntti aa, asu i ni fi(Il' g r1-0
farmilv a:d aiiatian, ua rmrîJIv. ki d
for his pirrowd.l g r(iali'ti-s, and unail i

t wo 3 ears a [ighily resp. etved i r
his buminm s ai j . Aboit tia i iîme
the drink habit ect.i ibiri, andesine-
tht n lie has mflnii r.pidlI and ste ulyl'.
,I haivi- dr.vk ll, I anai-tIrily deui b t'
aid, when r-emiig the publie' Lti IOf
his car.i God krnows I1inîLtm Lo îqit,
but I c;ai't s lielg a I e In t g- iîp or.
i take ihis metilid of Cntting <iil' ihe
p sibility' of ding .' rT ut r!is

-eatture tIhecase bra ini th lia' etthit
onie witliïnia cuxtr'îi eof bim ivillMi iaclij
yet wiA v bFe-i i el te frete c i te
ation a , d'ply imiiitiig Citai it
'e thiat f-lsa rnaaiital vig 'r is r. nq Lt-ai ta r
confesing ut.er slavery to iiI xIc ants 
than 'r anabaitdonient of them ?--
New York Tites

The wcrkniai often a'ats hins imuiinh on
the sami bench wherei he duiût his vork.j
fhe (li le hmai tuirns his dh sk into a
dining-iable. Neither gins the ont of
doors extrcise ie neet; neithiaer takes
Lhe proper tinie fer tting. It Ia saisi
wonier that the digr ation ni lh b getsi
ont of orc)h r. In siihelcaises Dr Pi<eroce'

Pleasant Pellets eome t- their tusis..ance
by aiding nature in taking care of the1
food.

The cause of iine-tenths of the aick-
nes of the world is constipition From
this one caus e come iitiligestiin ;
dîsorders of the stomnicab, liver and
kidneys ; bilioaness, headacinea, Il it
îî1ence, heartburn, inimurity of the
blood and the seriouste complicr.tions that
follow To begin with, conistipaiiis a
little thing, and a litle thing will curej
it. The l Plasant Pe its" are tinyl,
sugar coated griuLIes 1'hey will per-
fety cure the worst cam" o(f cntip'i
Lion and indigeïstion. It the' drmuggtm.
tries tao sell yu soine o teiir pill tint. îba p
nim greater prolit, jul Lthiink of wha!atdl
bs pay you.

BOEN IT PAY TO TIPPLE.

You knîow it don't. Thlin, why Il
you do it, f ikn w wF'hy. IL requirm toa
nuchsielf.denal t% quit M r. A. H-rrrs

Dixos's inedicine, widch is tnk' r
privately, is pleasant to the taste, sti
will enre 3ou aiall deair-r or iquor ia
two or three day s, so that ytii wuîiîli niai
pay fnve cents for a barrel tif' beer or
whiakey. You will eat heartily and
sleep soundly from.the.tar., and be bet.
ter in every way, in -both htealth and
pînchet, anJ without initerftring witb
liusiness duiies. Write ira confi
dence for particilare. Addrees THE
DixoN CURE Co., No 40 Park avenue,

* fontr'eal. •,

Officiai statietic- show that while the
'mazlity amongat the Russians ai îorty

nerone-thtussind, the rate amongat the
-Kaign:Tirtars; who are abstainiers from
.lntoxlint, L. onely.wnty-one per -one

'iandW These gertars, who live-in
tiàNi'ingibèr 640,000.' Wirh th x-

'dêtitoà -thiir leLotalism, tbeyr:liye
p 'tly"the a mie cinditiàns as

- the"p

'"-J

1 ! to 194 St. James St.. Montreai.

r - cil Sî 0tu'r«t fia tihramer m.

P if. inidera af mte C'ntraul Ioieri.'
rît-- icFtri ar t (tiia, is iss ' 't bet-
lii .ri'jjg n dte:_ -

uTguinmal ilistribio iii o ne]s it
-t--- e the bes cvari, tii-s of softi grain

''t a m rr t'. it 'o Ii t ll reo i u-ari f h
tir niah bn-.r er r-2 i" a -a
' . ., di. nîil t nirct a t-cti t > tri

tea- iniiar;nii cds f lw g ih iii ia s L
[ , .1i, at in ayr t t m, i. v l o p ti

hc-ta t d Lin arlai i mpriovienwti

-r r rtîred. N -tri cl u1 vari crietî ipoe-il
rîa -ire grniwnt a in th' Experiratai!

Ir 5'i't'i' areo- îî' ' raunalit. " i a
ra'. ra! anti rap 'a'-d tu-ata, hat proi
il i t.- cLta' lia et uaverageî Crupls tii gruaini
ugi al qriuilt;-.

i- cvinrg rer'C-ived ins'ru ttrs from the
Il ta Lraible. Minister of Agriculture to

cuntinu tiibis umecul work aa.d make an-
other dihrikhtiton dirii g tane caniig

ason, n I salla be riaeed to recive at;e-
plicatiius fronu all who desire sanpi a.
As ireretafore, one Mamatple a one varitty
oily ca hiLlle sent to tarb apilicitnt. and
the distri ution will lie conincd tuo
samnple-' of wheat, oats, barley, field
peas. fndian crn and potatos.

Antmng the varietiesf grain tic he dis
tribiut d tldaaing the cmirn aa'ascn will
bc aorne of the imore promiising of the
new crose bre sorts wt'ich have been
produac-l ait, the Experimiental Farm.

AIl tlhe grain sent ouLt wiil bu carefully
cleanetd'u utai trime to 1 'ne. T, îreven t
the itppi >itament wich occurs whei
parties r ceive, sî.niples of varieti.s they
alre'iay bave, it would be well for each
ierson rapplying to naame two or thhree
stris whicni e would pr'fer, arranging
thein iith e order if praefrence ; when, in
cmti hic stick of thi' first narmed variety

is , x.aatisted. the sicnd or third could
be uubttutcd. A' it i 4proposed toaculy
seni these amples nrn pers ,al, single

nimcal mn, it is impiortani. Lhtat evtry
m'nniio r wbo deaira ai samuple ehouad

aj pl- for hiniself. Liet of inames will
nt bea cnrsîideredc1 Ah lett' ra adiresaed
t-r the CemoritFarl i at U 0 aw t miay

I s'nt friee a' P'tag-, aimai the
saa'n;l e 8wchiing tiree prunatîda h wmati Viil

ien p n: fm'rm t the îpplicanuts,. tlirmugib
tI. niai!. i'be'[ alistribtîtiona wil begin
-cri in 1)-c' nber, and l as the Laci i s
ii aild aid the $ pplications will be
iiiîd in tihe ordrir iii which Lieya are re.

e edv, cthos-ait in early wili ha-e the
aditi g Applia-,itions ma>y, however.

'o ruant in at ainy tnte bfore the' 14t of
M trcI ; but after that date the lii will

be Cb si1d ano as to ensure the senîding ont
o ali t.be simples in time for early

Siowli g.

THIS TELLS W{RER ß HEALTH MAY
BE FOUND,

And that is m >re important than mak-
ing mnoney. If your bloodis impure,
H od' Sarsparilla i- the medicine for
you. It cures erofula, mait, rheurn,

.rheumatism, catarrh and alil other dis.
eases originating in or promnoted by im
pure- bilod and -Iow stiate of he syste.-

Hoov's PILLs are easy to take, eatyto
.optrate. ;Catreindigestion, headache.

CÂr O1LO FÔffOMOC

L ARSLEY CO.,
Noire Dame Street. MoutrealP Greatest Store. Dec.81, 197.

.. .Etl Store tbat lu Inereamlng Faster than aa rother »tore in Montrea Te-da."

M~hopMng bg2Ii*
Ont of town customers can shop very esaily by mail

if they only care to use the advantage of our mail oader 
rystem. They get the benefit of the best buying experi. n
once, aud the beat money's worth.

No matter where you live youshould know tbis tcre.
Most people are learning every day bow simple dan
economical shopping by mail in.

If you can'm conme in Derson, write for anytling you. -
want, or send a letter for sam pies and inf rm'Uat ion. ' N
tbe business of our mail order department tu attend to
Midi.

Our Illustrated Winter Catalogue justi puhlished. coutaining une hund ed and
seventy pages, mailed free to aay addrtsse in tle world. UIO~~~~~~ DUIQLI Ât
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J.a P. CONROY
228 Centre Street,

Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam-Fitter,
ELECTRI ni MECHANICAL BELLB, Ets.

TELEPHONE 8393.

S 'vriLiiwa ,

K37 'cCORB S'TR EET, Cor. CUa"cor.

G.1 s.i r: . 0it il i'tuVA 'TER IrTER.
ttli . d L t . si t f..o .. it , .r

I -- f'' - t nt.i La Ptnt' trr any. '

-r o.L ,f t-nrnrr it.riikr'en.- a Moemia

MT. CLEM ENS, [r. n r.

Speciai Reductions in aiM .W'
[nes of Stationery. 'he Ail Year Round Hf.alth and Pilasure fLsor,.

Locand on Ilte une of lhe Grand Trunk Rai' i r
Grani opprtuiity for Collegs, g Cami'. 'wa 55 Miles WesI ci ontreatt

ve'nts, ai: Set':raîte Schl si tua socutare "A^r.

S.tationry nlsesoar>, cat 1'w cx:'t ra-es.

/ E I lP Ur il- t A /abrA'ili .

SEE OUR J08 LiNES OF

N TE PE - e ae uniIre.,

E Y'ELI.
0 EN, • • 3c *per Iatesair .p

U.&LSADBLIER & GO,
16639 iVo e Darne Sire ci,

AMIICAN AND EUROPEAN

liai, ainaialou uiand leaver Lin'u.
qqut1ferw wa Vhao.:

A 1 l.I NE 1 FR4 .1X1 N EW V l
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PRMPTLY SE CURED
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(P A Ri/ON iMARlON.EXPERTS,

|l" ,11.Il 11, onie" k
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THE

NATIONAL SOCIETY

OF SZULPRTTJRE
104 St. Lawrence Street,

Nnw m ikes daiiv distributions
of Works of Art varyinîg fron
25C. ta $m,ooo.

Prices 01 Tickets from ZEc. to SI.00

Buy your 'lickets fron our
Agent, at the rooms of tie
Society.

Draiug takes place ai 8 P.m.
every day.

The National SGoiey o! Soulptu'e.

RW TMC NEW
SILK STITICU1J

MADE IN
SATT[UN,

PZIBBON CILil
(.nonet and Attrad tM)

,%. Èj M 1 .
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than ûny ot/er OresSîay.
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THE WUNDER 0F SGIEWE.
LUNG TROUBLES ANI) CON CU MP.

TiON CAN BE CURE .)

A Convincing Free Offer.

ile Steirn ca coanry, u , u

rn liireri-r'e rhm le bI u le.-- iiine.î . n 'n-
jetl 1'. LII Oil i anti iti'iiut *l;X' 'iU rLit ida1 hn
gt-i'ii til-' n-rict:n uni esi of r n ijur' in ursh-

"I cri'nui't il dii i'i- aie>t r. l ' . ' . tSliiu,it They'

m-c riu t ru,-u lat i -'ettitin for con.
suii;ion.imaunita r lei niil iront
tr ndle tint1aiI ronin af t nim-rurnLs t he
reititer is a su crer. don't lieitate Lut it e alvahi-

>' ounr i t cr4 e li ao mini ir riitS miliirc, toi le1 he 1. A.

SleOCuna ariuia'm nuiit t . Iiaate- , I i
street wnt, Taroritio. and tite ihree tree bottles
ciLm Ie iromaa .y se-mt to yoin l, expre.s.

'They'n are mn i e in their IcrîatOiy iiintdreilSi
r eunr' run bt'ie e ueit'fnu, i ina rert i n iali
arte-u of the w' uriu am i tu--y" take tis terie of
malkiotwn uaiituo nrrin:u uuiaity thir groat

e mpcufe eDon't til' catil iL a milto aie, and
"yli "n"iti"ug ta."nai sua>'ayui sis this trec oter in

erri ic Canat ceing Slouo'; free offer in
Amier cran air pers wii r.icane sena for sailmeles to
Tcrunto. If tie reader ia nt a suitirerbtu hus a
friend waho is.send fr-end''name,expre'ss and pot

f821 & 1823 Notre Dame St,
N. iMui:,tree.i MOlTRFAX

'ai 'f flirnsrhelai I'ra uritîi o'. PFrim Stoek kÉ.!
EM 1ci,. in.t i. t . ali s ie Oneral Merrhan-

dis>i- ru'-a.4t'LiII11 îîiii'Le. A -, rces

r:1 t n1 retr pi

N.l..ircisigintf 'Turksh Ruanmat
bartet wiu lwa 'tri hîart. Sali SiMFine Art GJooda

. i i l gh Liami i'isctur'su eLialty.

DANIEL FURLONG
whbolIesaIeai t itertiail liralerinl

Choice Beef, Veal. Muttel & Pork.
Sperac itittes for caiiritaei inîptitutionS.

1 I'UIN4% .iRTilit 1iRcET.

C.[)BIRIENBPRDR

PLAIN AND DECOPAWVE PAPeM itANGE la
W bitearhiranwi Tint in. Ail -ripryp romptir

ce i e rerrt-it. Iir St.î oft on Ieur. ,
s' " " Mitettrot

LORCE & CO.,
RATTER - AND - FURRIER.

31 ST. LAWRENC' STRELT 4
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE,
15f.-15. Umh:wI., Mountreali.

JUDAR, BRAN CHAUD
N KAVANACH,

ADVOCATES9
3 PLACE D'ARMES HILL.

F. T JUDUH, Q.c. A. BRANCHAUD Q.C,
K.1. KAVANAGH, Q.C.

EDUCATION.

Cor. Notre Dameand t'lace D'Arnes Square. Montret

(i0e ori r iihebst i li d conmercin.Instita-
iDnt i ^n A er ia. llit! or!Pur"if Book-

i einA r iit , r' ure ondone.

' peewriaine. Eng a bi ien , irtirittion for
Civi ervi' crc. A thiritch ri. Iis given a

iel;niilig ,ild A01110a it e'ri iau-4 1'r.&CLiu'e Expert-
îried tuni iii' r> ii eov,'r> ic!iartaieit. ScpuaMt
roona ur ldies. Studio> ii(tei rre'umed oin

IEIN'IIY. LENE trdS.
CaH. Witeor Telephone (3091 o Prospectus

ta. A te L<>1&1, - IPrinceipaIs..C-.----

SURGEON-DENTISTS

?t O. eiad L&,t LoU S

'Wo'h t.Lawrenoê 8tr.ar
'NONfT R EA

reiepaanmt, - . 4ko.

Vomr imprtssion inthe Lor.eines
'lett ie tbeatftereon Elegant feulIzg&
Roue ?cnarl theab coltred. Varigbted ICÏw u4y

for shallow iaws i'..iir sets lfr sted fas t
ld l arw lte and b idu wak . ,ii & J l

adekar t a me n iciaes wti t2o sent. .ia '.rown,' a r- n wor , 'a nn as'-
i tracutinm withoutchargeif mets are inamneai. Tlueti

s te Best ifiled; teeth repaired in 50 minutes r edts tLns-j THE.LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MAN1JACTURINt hours ifreauired.

WVi FiT ANY SIOVE n RGE C RCH BELLS '""CEAS
in chN°'''W AN T FD H E LP--

AneoneceanCdoaI1 Oneiqc .ri.UNReliablemeniin every lb lity. local ori eAnde.0iilue=am -liSsA BELL FOU R.BAL OE. ling, to intradûce a u-wdiscevery ana heok ou
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Ti lIED ?
"OH,,No" o. GEORGE BAILEY,

T\i~j SOap ý278 Centre Street,
Denier in Wood and Coal Constantl on hand,
evt'ry desrndriy, f l'per Ceanada Firewood. Dry

i** Slairuandlr ia o a dascait.

Y 1 CA.RROILIL BRaS.,
Registered Practîcal Sanitarlans

C \Ie0 PLUMBERS. STEAM FITTERS. METALgrc\tx lIcssexjthe1W worn. AND SLATE RooFERS.
tpeop f 795 CRAIG STREET : near St. Aetslog.
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. Of latè we notice- in certain new
nper articles in defence of politician
rin ngng the changes: in their praia

X ad laudmg their honesty. The won
-~: ptii in luits praenüt» ignificanat
bearaviti it parighly contempluan
application. Itls net because it ie die
graceful to devnte one's life's work t
polities, but that so many people devot
themselves to politics as a hvelihood
How to hold a situation, particularly i
it pays, a man wil make mn'y sacrifices
sud these sacrifices do not emanate froc
his patriotism, but from his sefiashnes
Therefore it "goes without eaying," tha

Lu making these sacrifices he will no
too clsely consault his own conscience

When the public press of the country
ffud it necessary to state that their law
givers are honest and patrioticit is jus
as well to watch them. It does not rar
vell for a countr when thiese in power
]ave to get certiicasEs of bonesty.

Professor Lambrosi, an expert in crim-
inology, bas been talking in the pages of
the North American Review,en the suib-
jeat of the increase Of homicide in the
United States. The article le a very in.
teresting one, but,, alas, the deduteihons
of the author are not quite errrect. The
Professor starts out by blanmt g tlhe in
migrant element and ties neg rut-I C-r thlimi
peculiar branch of crime, and wer- i,
not for thesae people the satistics cui'i
show that the pro rata of crime in ties
United States would be dtizzlinuly vwiite
as compared with the record of European
coirtiies. The statenient inigbt be re.-
ceived with credence by thse who do
not follow the trend of publie events,
but to those that oI, Lambrosi'a remarkes
almost furniei subject for amusement-

In point of fact, far Jrnm the in iii
grant being a law-break-er, ne is by uir
the most lav-abidjng unit in the States.
The crimes of the t ar-take 18<-C as an
example-bave all beencominuitted by
native born Armericans, or, at least, if
notaIl. a. decided nujoril And one e t
the worut featt:rae in connection wit 
thei matter ia that the criminsals, ta i
great extent, have hsd firetclans profasa-
education, and right here lies the secret.
The lack of religions training forces
thase unforînuatas Lot iink tsa-t crimue
a son>nrime aen one ie ftidr eut.
The education giveri in the public schools
o? the States makes the mind a mental
abartion without any influence to learl

t ito the pat hi of right.
* * *

The Boston Post, in a sensible article,
sak "ia it not about time when monop
alies such as the American Bell Tele-
phone Company ehould be compelled to
share their exorbitant profits with tbe
people," and the question is equally
applicable to Canada as iti i to the great
]lapubiic.

Since 1884, when the American Bell
Company got fairly under way as a
money making monopoly, the extra
dividenda bave amounted to 63 per cent.
In addition to this the regular dividende
have been 12 per cent. a vear, paid quar-
terly. In at least one year, 1893 no Less
than 18 per cent. was divided, 12 per
cent. regularand 6 percent. extra. Last
year the aggregate aum paid tise stock-
holders was $3,361,232.

All this va nsum of money comes
from the public tbat ues telephonEs.

'This year the people contributed 15 per
cent. on the Bell company's capital of
$28,650,000. ls it ot about time that
the public should look for an "extra
dividendI" ou heir own account ?

* * t .

' One of the greateut problems before
the Catholic people of Canada is ow to
keep the Catholic yuth at home. Ini
the States the question le au equally
serions one, i nd there the trouble, it
axay be said, le atill more pronounced
than it is with us. However, the con-
ditions of the evil are muic the same.
Âiter the-boy bas passed a certain age

heij egiven a certain amount of liberty,
and tiila libirty in many inutances de-
teniets's kîtri lirense. Not tisat the
parents woud willingly permit this
over liberty, if they knew it, but thiait
they err thr uigh over-confldence. It

Muet not te inferred iron thisf that we
deprecate a lath+r- t r a moil her having
confidence in tii ires-n rhbcirldog ibter.
No, that is on ti thus- mueat gltirine at-
tributs orf the Catisîlir' lanily, lbut, at
the same tinte, ti re is ldic-etion in aIl
things, and whil noti- e, king -o control,
parents-ougbt to kip ua watcbfnl eye on
the cut and ngoiia s of thdose who have
been commiL< d o utheir charge

It is not perhaps the dsair for change
of scene whici niakes the buy seek other
sources of enjoy nient, but rather

THE LACK OF THEMf AT HOME.
But va are speaking to tise peopla, snd
-vith, we hope, a knowledge o! lise ueo
pIe. It la easy for the weathiy te bave
methoeda ai amusement at home, fram
-shich lise 1avehyva vib 1 ota>
casne . na-be, are dearreti Tis formar-
eaur-haes miniature gynasiumes socia

hc me influec luthei iort.bis
paoor have not this Tbeay hae artitiobe
te affer Ltheir e<fl'pring but love, anti
whean ibis lav lup-pn> 'ice is
wealth o! IndLa canrnea ydi cm e 'isI

.ian its power-; andi boy ta direct this love.
Tisa> sa-y that lava moves lthe w/orid and
nover vas there a truer saying Thea
finaltlesson according te or judigment isa
Le convinca tisa mind o! tise obildrn
tisat ise>' are lovedi anti loved not fer m.-
mament, for arn bcur or for t. day, but farn

al lime. Whsen a chsildi necognizes thec
Iact-that be on ase Sas in tis fatbser or

tisemnotherlife' long sud ths rsughs friands.
* thyn t-lue itnture af the childi le assuredt•.

E.verymising lira in the hi nme training
butîthe panants art- nul alwas a t blama

*if .tise home traininsg la unsucessi
-Exceptionse do net moa the noie. butwe
hold that, riches or no riches,' ho lise

Vrt as k. e un and , gniding as lhe
prih rindi, tise cild wb*is properly

l yed filnot disgra-e ishe parents.- Theolyfestabish a com

lE SURE you get whatyou want
v1when yo asik for Hood's Sarsapa-
lài 4 Unequa edid. erit, ShlesCures.

nasustitutfeo HO OD'S -

- - * w

S The ccirt at Brsrnptcn' is engaged i
the conideratiôh of'a novai issue wbic

s. has been raised ini connecilon vilhs
s, trial of 6ke mon for perjnry
e The counsel fer Coleman, one! oft

d five prisoners, occasionaci muai surprise by queelioniug the v.lidity o! lie asti
le adninietered t hieclient when he w'

a witness at the trial in connection wit
o whiob the pe-rjary le ckarged, a Ithe
e crosas xaminaionof Mn. Msckey,s vit-

. nesa for the crown. the fact was brougi
f omt that the said eMakays enet cnl
~,Crevu Attorney, but aisecClark e! tbe
, Peace, n l thi ecpacity the duty o
, adminstering bhe oatfalis to bim b

tt sîstute, sud at thesa lme in question lic
)t dalegated these powers te the Regietrar

. aitbe High Court, b whom Colemar
r vas en, Mr- Mttckay being presant i
y Court n, a yLimel hie capaity au
-L Crown Atcrney. The oath then taken
, being the only one administered at th
r trial in question, Mr. Johnston boldo il

was nat a val caith and tuat no
evidence given under it can be treated
as bindirng or of any avail in law-and

. ihat Mr. Masck.y had no authorit'- tc
fdel gatehi pwer. He was an office:

et the court, bound by atatute, and net
a servant. If the power were delegated
at all it must be doue by the Crown. He
submitted. theneforef that the oath ad

not been adminiptered at ail, as it hal
not,-been administered by one who bad
legal power to do so. He urged that an

d'hm prop-rly administcred was the
sundation Of the chga e of perjury, and
that the present charge ell te the
ground in consqnence.

Mr. O'Leary coutendedi thait tie re was
nu statate wich mad&' k Lits- i'ty of
the crk to administer the oa.tu. it

hai been the practice for the clerk te
swear witnesses, but net hie dtîy. The
c<ah had been taken in the pr. s-rce of

the e sie .tand at the coUrt's instance,
aMd the presence of the Judge maidEs it

vajîli, tin matter by whom it was admi.n
isrrei hv.

Judge'McGibbon said tha tihe oljec-
tion rsigiht prove a very serions one ; in
fact nuight be fatal ta the case. He
woumld allow tie case to go on, however,

until îdjuurnment, when ie would look
i:110o tie point. He said it w old afiet
a. great many cases il it ahoule be sus
tained, but of course that was not to be
coisidered ini so far as this charge was
concerind.

12ate E glish papers convey the re.
freshing intelligence that Lord Rosebery
hbd beeu entertained by the -"Gimdrack"i
Club ofCanterbury, and that Lord
Charles Beresford was the guest of the
eveninxg a the " Vagabond " Club of

- Londn,-be had dind a few nights
previousily at the " Rag." Cis-Atlantic
elubdom would rebel at the ide ofi o
stylling their "crack "institutions et
tiis country.

Mr. McKinlEy's advocacy of! the gold
interest e La be practically and substan-
tially recognîzed bythe people of the
States in thea shape of a solid gold statue
of bimself for the Paria Exhibition, au
will be seen by the followiug clipping
from a New Y< rk paper:

Mr. F. D Higby, wbo made Miss Ada
Reban's statue ir solic dailver in the
character ef Justice, as the exhibit of
the State of Montana for the Chicago
Exhibition. bas gone to Washington ta
obtai McKinley's consent t s life-size
portrait statue of te President being
executed in solid gold for the Parie Ex
hibition O 1900 Miss Rehan's statue
cost seventy thousand dollars ; Mr. Me-
Kinley's is xpected te cost a million
dollars including the cost o rthe pedest.
al, Misa Ra hau (formnerly of Limerick)
is a Cetholic.

* * *

"John Oliver lobbea,> under wich
pen nane Mrs. Craigie writes, lu a Catho-
lie, and her recently-published novel,
' School of Salnts" bas been taken

ae rely to task by_ some critics for its
allegedà propagandiam of Catholicity.
Mr. Craigile i a daughter-in-law of J
W. Craigie, Esq,, of thisa city.

* * *

Mr. Percy Flîzgerald, well known oas a
Dickens autihority, i about te issue

through the Roxburgie Presa a volume,
, Pickwickian Manners and Custscrus."
It will contain an early portrait or

" Bz," and an original map of the route
taken on the Pickwick tour, with au a.
count of the sources, points of interest,
characters, and their oriinalas, and
aiSern ma-tIae appertaining to tisa in--
muortal "Pickwick" Mr. FiszgsrI ila
eue efth bes hst known ccntubutes toe
neyeasml Lontien smagazineasoand a populasr

in raleis a Catiaîlie and was adun
c-ated a-t S.anyburut Callega.

AIRCHI[ISHOP DIUI[A.EL

Tht atroist r'ase o lis r.ordshoip

Monda>' ef la-et week vas s gtla day
ait ise Glouscester street Cuin vent, Ottawa.,

kt was tisa ave c! lie F-ast e! St.
Fi'aon, tue patrnal festival cf Hie
Graca thea Archhishop, sud sus ual un
eachs rs'ctrring annuiversary, tise pupitsa

of tisa Cong rogaion de Naine Dame sce
cordedc hin, sagrand recepticn. P±ecisei.y
atl tire ouelock in the atternooen, H-is
Grace, att endaed by Mgr. Roethler-, Ver>'
Itev. Canon Gant peau, thse r-everend
cisaplasin ai tise Couvent, Rev. 'FaIhern
Libella, cf Ay]m'r, Rt-v. Pallier ien

Ucrnou nd sema tenty> ethber priesta,
e-ntered anti took his seat, on a raise'd
dais at tisa north and, surreundet h y ;he
Iniendts sud relatives ef the pupils,
amongist whom were Hon Mr. and Mrs
contigan, Judge and Mrs. St. Julien, Dr.
and Mr. MacCabe, Mr and Mrs. Waltr
Armatr. ng, Mr. and Mr-. E J -Langevin,
Mr, andI Mrs. V cGirr, the U «S Consul
Generil and Mrs -Turner, ,' P Foran,
Hie Worship the Mayor and Mrs Bing
han,t f Mayor R -hon and Mrd. Roebon,.

,W. J. Lynch, and muany others.. . The en.
trance of Hie Graee was signaliz d by a
rondeau: miiiaire, .played on pianos,
barps, mandolins and-violine ail prisent-
ehmndirig; : --.-

Immediatdly on ite àorelusion.litile
Floen heMills ofNew York slepped-

iGrsid,andt .in-eat little vends nrcelyA
i•ened,;opiced that it was oul>' ittingI

n dd y in teah -e h gswl sy vr pWshinga-if tares wereS $11S,418-1. Tàwreh p,ncomed snd tb$s.fked' their nkù -frienda yo don'r mina dmoire ortless harm overe:rpenditureswe-2066
le mLeitoCraît f the

b ho wre preaentt iattheldoin)- to tb dathes. Butif yOU n e b Tendt of the
àwiooe thef pila ovefd Âcbso

aoom hentsry-ocal due y Missesdni e
.Clar e, cf New NYork; and Larue, fol. omi .at att UThe Caads a ns to$4.718 039.*

e Iowed, and tuw'aros its concluaion: tbey buln o granted the eehg ec
h" called upon a number of lite :one-a n- runn any risk then Canadiaienîor t 5 Aai»Khleen Heunn v of Kngao; Eva get PearElne. Pearline vil taMnireai lie cp; s

N York; JIeanne Tetrea, of New ilas bc. proved, o.er and sole; 08, O. n. "nn d Prof
SYork;Lilly Warnock, lorence Millit e aro
Marie Ântoinette Valade, Yvonne Ho- },h y de, ld.nta l; kS , . agea

a hn of Hull, Alce O imet, Les Bro arm ess.bîngsavesesnoreceencngeuher
de of Bouton, and Marie Prevet, to drudgery, ni ouse, an ay -- ~-n--es ile dn e

fccme forwardwhbenthey each preaented other thing th'at's safe to use. You cant afford tO US· useany- i eccietrign ld iaentlemandas whoa Bower to His Gace, wbile singing ,ig tasobed enini in b aslef£ ai- wappropriate words. In French Misadated the, has lft t
Rose Aiba Lemay, spoke a few word.Snd Peddlers and some'nnscrupuious grocera wt ten ou " this sas goed. as" ln which h. hi qui ath to hia hrr
explanatory et the varionsflowera wbich or "the same as Penrline." IT'S FALSE-Pearline is never peddled, wbo was a eraie and teetotaler, s 2
bad just been presented. A 1arming itBand -uro n u loen nne of Pearne, be galion c ak e Se ti whbke

s recitation was then given hy Miss C.0 'net-/ 6d' AO vE w Yok dition that the lqgnor ho uaed for u-
Britten, of Nev Ynrk An nrchstra- icial purpesea By the mare will the

epiece cf music, "Car -v ' "h ih 'loy to the rPar, S'. dohn kneels with te learn thsat rme dIeu ned young lady, enrate ia brqueathed ail the ,efttator's
ed d.when Miss Rosie W lit., ut Nnv Y .rk, hi. face bent over Lthe pierced feet was toi have taken part in the singirg of lettera and diaries on condition that hie
deiivered an addroess n Fret ch lu iault in the mnst tôuching attitude of the Christmnas Midnight service ini ber burna them without reading theme.
leas style. A cantata in Frenais came grief possible te cnceive, and St. parish churci and r.ae inaead cf joir.

nei, l which the voices (ef Mile, s Mary Magdalen ia seated with ber ing u t.be praise of erhly choirs God'
Rhseaume, Syneck, -of Grace[eld, and face veiled in ber long hair. ln thse eurmmed ber Ito pwell tbse airains of '"Can ouri wise 'nen tel] us why tise

rChevrier were beard toegreat uffect,. A foregrour d. there are tv foigures that Hie beavenly bosta t.o juin tise chorus if Cathoite m21ssinf stations_ were sels sup.highly complimentary composition was tel the story cf tisat day as it was ta Hie angel banda- The aruast aym porting richs and fi.urihaing as D pn,
then spok n by Misses Olarke, Honda, those who knew not its meaning-a paties of tse Thus WITNEsS are re- of civilssaion and agricuiture, frosa

e Bingban, MoMillan cf Alexandria, nsd woman and acbild. She ia a worran e? apectfully tendered to Mr. Msllins and vhich We even now reap bentfits, wbile
Lynchi. . the perpie, eag-r, tender bearted, fuil of the mnembers t is bereaved family in tie Protestant mission stations are mf

The choir tihen sang, "Long Lle ur pity and a strane awe, the child le alun tise tblictiun thus brought upon thenm pauper establishmenta, without thatPrelate, So Dear " which brougbt the of thie peonle. Its face cannot he aen, by tse untimely death o thir belovea permanence or tha,_ ability to be siI
programme to a close. Hie Grae thon but the it lee back, thse itle sandalcld dasughiter, Misa Besie May Mullins.-- a upporting ?"-Dr ivngtone: Tran.
eaddresaed the_ pupils, aying tsat the feet the litlo turhaneds ead ascli and R pI.P jn $um Afrnca, page 117.
beautiful sentiments wbich they had so all expres wonder, fear. a child's dia .es
beauifmully expresead showed thiai thi e treas. et a child's cuiosity. It s .a Thle Liquior anti Drug hatita.
education the y were receiving was wonderful painting indeed, and nh----dtE
near pierfeacton as education culd be-intakes aona o sad, an ad. yet Wo guarantee te every 'ictim ef the

gH coounseledthem toentertainaslasting ve tnankful. Therefore, I say it is tiquor ordrug habit., ne materhow bd
,emembrance inaterifeof tisesent- eviona. Tihe pice wasrcnly tise case, tsha when Mr. A. BeHttfofn
mente wihich hd beau instilld loto pnreented o thea Geen-or, rather, te St,- Dixon's new vegatable edicine is takexi K
their min eir tefaephsCllege which i cnneteaas diroecd, l adeira fon ligruor or drigagesftnaru'îhn

Among thse yming lady pupils_ oi with the asu. li removed witibin Three ay s, and a par
took part lu tie instrumentai portion of* * manant uere fictein luiThree woeek.ai

ie Rem billarodofnw r:iase nd ' The Messenger for January-wiich us Tise nmediciner is takean privately and 1.Llatser Rtbdr ist,rambose McGirr, the "Churismans Numrber"-is vry ului tanhout inter¶ering witb business dtiilhes
TLer t Geonge, iset o niel and o f interes. It cuntains two triis a tr- Immediate nesli- normal appetite.en

Mevilue; harpa, Misses Bancyrgan amd tiches whuich are evideut!v wnittan frm sleep and iea lina, an hiealti m.w v IlatYuÙ $s.1f
Brngham pmaose, Misses tuy ou, n intelligent Iris bhrains, andt (ith ail proved i ev-ery way. uisdisputable tes-

Bna riene maolnsn aM d ingtbaon' thst ie written ud aigned with Iieh timin sent aealî'd. W inyttesit n. w n ave 5 dtfneni patrne

Tuejo enerain, Jasond aband nhoam. nanmes) tisere is muchs tisai Iacks the de- vestigahi, u. Addrrss fus Dixes CURE tegnaIlyasgroodtwhiceu sillIchç
l n etetaimet astd bot a hurlicate and vig raua toueh va have corne Go., Nu. 40', Park A venue, Montreal, no at *1.95 eaeb.

,and a haf, nsd et its conclusion ai] prto expectfrom aIrhsch.ssi vaine in ail îlnes or
sent congratulated tihe Slat ou its lvaoxea rhoi a Iriosiud sofla Ni s. Furniture for t.he baiance of sl
excelonce. dlphi giome are td an ohilg SATISad ON PATENTS. nntb. o uRE

Christmas story la "How Cannor Camne o-edrom to mmicsio e
fOHe couneBLAB thei[[alaIR :piaf iCistmas. tiry athetic tia the port for 1896 by Mesra. Maron & M-rlon,

n ot i iadsa e( a f .onri Ci (oleau'sa selicitors of patenuts and exp ris TmpIe
Sthe yonng dStory of- a Congested Distriat in ire Bnwiile.tMontreaere ivelt E D NER O

anroInd" lu plainly told by onaewho knowa. n 1896 sth Pre erst Ofice 4ev tip i- h

(FRoMoUR wK oRRTsPoWDNT ) Theeane nor viiga"akwing itiiT ed ate s aen O pe i0vapli. ende a

PHILADELPIA, Pecember 27, ]8t7.- easy" whPe à e ang seeu tashong il calions for ii tents ; i 8% applicationselercStCheriemahsce andbelgone hereof made todo both. f"eols i Lr-deigns;77apicationsfor re-issues;
Wll Chriat.isa...ameetsd5appicion for lU JNISeil
again! An [kwany number cf dear Iten nir gltratioenof r da-mi k; 9 appli
wamen who are steadlasly resolved at IL le sigular hew o 'in tic tions for registrtbo of labels, and 36

Binban. mndoi",Mise5 ItGitoiisalliaen sh cal! "sva" n tihà >o;tisesbapialns fr pn.it. is'nul eseto DiSNaOE'ôD.COCipIENaTeus.

thi moment ta begin thseir Chriatmas at is t e ana tie wrstera fs>r tie 281p patnsa rprsintse. hlruc e DEN AGED. MoCeCOCeMET

praparations Lis nai yar about the public. Witin tise ls two or three aigr; 61 panI< -ed1. rade Tel. 179. 15 Ottawa ste
ed of Lent, atthie late. T uhey will de mentis an o tiscue vvoseas lotdrk o
it, ad thua neyer again ha son hurried onix pet aotbe Goodtishherw n eL.845.

sud wearied and solaae and meforgetful lheStre ce tisa Geodsapiard with "AS AB IH D 85
ot thse many tbey wish thay haed remem. Daughte'r af tise Stcred Heart," su
bed in their bestoal of Christmas wviich llis Seiher banlttku of tihe atory
gifta. But-alas, fer ail sensible sud of Sisten Mary f St. Euphrasia e tshai
timne-hsving resolution !-no ana aver Order tha saee atm-y dieonntly aold at
gets int tise rue spirit cf Chritmas- groat lengb wili Iround se full af l E R L ' AR E T R ,
tise spirit. cI giving joy te others sud e! teres. not long ago Il ishe ira se t forth

pResding good cheer hIere it selda in la way tisa paruls ail to aej i and
pauses "aon tie othor aide," util tisa profitby oneeof tbe loveliestand strong 166--No Dc Stnd<eT--166 I..
season la near at haad. Tise burny sud est caracters ea have a knowledge ai

tisa flurry and tise orry wiln go onri yea n utise way or biogrhy. MoNTREA , N
by year. Perhapn iets just as well. * O 47

Tisera are sanie fortunate ,nes of earthb
who fid no aer bitter fiavar [n their D-, Maurice France s Egan has sen i Brussels, Tapestry, Imertl aupt Kidderiister £arct

"gedies" thatis his sae bewildering forth not iser delighful eolle ition cf bis f
baste t neacis tie end. tories with an opening btte as mushliltil I n n n n,, lbels, and n

, , suad as chsaruing as would isharmninze U UU0, MA/V TTINO andü Ul U// U1M CLO T/fS,AndvfanthN Yea ilt. onea ci is own exqtisite poema-ThAroe' n rva fceantie C e.me "Th Chatesaine cf ti Roses" is a Linoleums, Engfish and American Fluor Cil Cloths, etc.
about thattoo. Cao likes to begin aver ebronger and sadder story t an its name

again, and vaehave tisa autisority cf neo ~ impis buter vaeeneus " NIEW IMPORTATION of a GtRPETS and OILOLOTUS8,
lesaoly s ins thisn Fathe abr tihae wli torns sutrrot ding berta

tins very beginning aver againl a goo bistory winningly tld for tiae express- S
aigu sniritually. If spir-itua]ly, tel inpu posf uring the anng parson in-

matr o esrelipotne the o terofhe path of pher td, adM5Tof3LSEMD J

andigar e ando sain iotance ia tr e isoery.gThere ph ai ga mre eftu e oA
what e ail want. A broken raeolution than suhr a ftecictcise R OBIL LARD &- CO ., - - Pro p rietors.

can at least, korfai hnu wot.ii Ci-f rM S am love c ie,
salv'es, somnething that vould be af great "Sot- hes n oigcpie El EEHN 27
advaintgeto he m se t o f us. And, sure t Scottishi antd Be Isis istory,'aSn___
tils! hat every year may h 1e est heunce int tha e r of e 1ola
yea o! all. Thereforae lae us bail thse mild as whe r ver tit e ha nondi. lt
coming oe 188 and push on, to vsa-t Ti greas peure aac ir1C
avern it olda fr us. bas beau thoe fharvet r apedt from the

c0n f gu'dusecd b i at oldi romance r -__

AsI prediced,Tour weeklyuewspapers, a non Cath'lc, thsaI bouk carried a ,1a

fthe time eingaet hemaosives upgooblessringewyo ith i -t i, Poetatbne

ho ral beauty aven> in tair usefuluess. hold, ard mrnd the thoughs ai more
Tise diplay io beatiful picturea was than oneinto isoliar chansel. Oh, thn
indeed o gratifying t te tatie af thiose po.r oi a g cd. pure, noble stary ! May 1, snjr ufl-iuwfluOflIanu IflVOinilflmQ
who hava long mao'ni a ven tise rude t.bey he fore-ver tellirg : yrj5 IUIU

snd irnartistic apecjm, us of vwhat they Sn RIE MT.,- 2 5 T A H RN T E Ttarmi "Cathsoicart." Beauty is oertuin]y SU EWRSit 3 8 -O T E If T E T
-no to thie fore, andt dlicacy . od dia- · ~ NOWV OPE N E D

ntiy ant expression But there will OBIUaRY.
always be soeating left la m nd ne Everything ln tise CAKE sud CATERING lino madO ant prepared
thsat these nepresentations ofu ly thiogs ) i îa- wiuîme on tisa premlises.
and bly sou s do fot de pend on beSr TCNDIE and CH OCOL AT S fresh daily Trom or ow factory.
aristic worth f.,r tise impression theay Wben Christmas Sella ara looked fan TheNDINE GROSaigo oiio qaei rnucdt

makeads thsegod tiey wlrk uat. Tesn, 'isa t tear Iem ring, not le hime, b Te DImeNG OO fcio on Dom e Sar s u c
to, he t-t-te oa thie muubtu.i vary as but ta audl, to tael, not o! j>y, but fel s.

tisa ihades cf lise evrning sky, invwhichs rief, ta cail tise mnourne, noL tise goeat. Tise Down-Town Establismont carnied ou ausiusue] in ail ils Wf
tiare are nevr two tinta af tise same Tise feeling l 'ggested by thea annunca branichre. ,arge sud complote aîssotment of IMPORTED
hue nor twoevenings ot th saie beautyv meut tat coes ta us fram Magog ef a Nov wYear Gude atI both stores.
Even tisa cultred sud iosrncted iok heavy a iheonu whsicis au fallen upIn

an tisa asme paining or statua ·wsi the fmtity ai our asteeumd friend Mr. D & St. James treef, Tel. 963.
dihîfring vision. Thierie.has been a large Mlns, merchant, af thai placa, and S .CatherineStreet, Tel, O ~.
painting fa lhIe Crufixi n standing for foermerly of Coanlico k. seo atre callb d __lt n
severa- week.u tsea pariîr io tshe rosi or lt prsiith a mtonch laved daughiter # $ *E@ * $ * 4. * E $ .
dence at the curca a thie Gesu near Brsuie May, at the toi early age et nine

by, wich attracte a11 wo see it but taon. 'Thb idol of lier priarents, h e v.
does not equally piet e i tia saume way, ing qualtios and brigit cha-ornan o

To me i, a devotional in tise exrae e, deared ean to the wholef c>mmuniy, SPECIA L NOTU C 10 TO flUSE LU ERO.
because iserale is muh loft ta ti e hat seai particular family leaLs au
imvgismation; and tei subjecta that are thogh it.had lost a member rather
dealt with are those whi.h sust have tha a friend. Highly educated and W ood ltW ood i W ood !
bee' visible -os that awful day Lf the accomplished, ashe gave the benefit of Wo !o d ! W V (
first O 'od Friiay. Others think it "to ber peow-rs to promote the good of ber
realitic." laeiLher case, it a fine. IL naigibors and tu brigiten the social ...
ja the work of a Polish artist, Piechow circles of the town in whieb she lived,
ski, and was exhibited at the Columbia and it may be said that he-r death la to N o D n

'Exposition, where ai] of you, I am sure, be traced to tbe interest ashe evincedin , ([ ljlII.fll LU
Jid rot see it as I wish you hkd. It i% the firemen of the town, on whose hPbair
and, it le grand, lb is appaeting, and it i a concert was given, i which se t-ok- 8
naturalad heautiful. ['he tiree cr ses a leading paruti d contrating a cold as Ai
stand on a-hill of barren aones eXcept -a result, frnmw vichi !bedud not recJv r, A lib groat treds tho tise pia ethoDur s -i bing tod bean her ebywill
for one b-auinIu. aîrd dr-licateoy blos- psusing quielly away on the 20th De- trminsiteat tiselad cf tue ysân, Houseisoldera wilbing te heuifit îierehy
soming cactus plant,-whih growd in ail cember. Her large ounerai testifi d to can bock their orders forfuture delivery by calling up
its wild1irregularity in:the toreground. the - oiciionate regard in wlhich se
Tise thre'fiures are fruély conànru.ed wasiheld. Aaolemn RtquihnMa s EE
inded, but ilhe'esd .o oour te o .ii chanited, the eb ral part heing rendered uarateed the Lagest Loed i th i
bowv d :sb thaîthe lacei linl -chai. , y tise "Carcle Musiral" of Coaticacoo

eiugh:tò veil it without -bI.Iing.It:n. Of icse was a m mimer. ltiaapg.* ',t

tir The*TbeMober of Soow sande gestive of Lie reminder en often given i
* 1eeo to -the fo:t et tise cross, a tIle " l'hbônue propose, mais Dieu dispose;" Compny

- r . v t e'fit-of he oresa Lttl £-npüA


